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NEWS DIGEST
INSIDE

□  S p o rts
W h o  fooled M othe r N ature?

S an fo rd  H era ld
Serving Sanford, Lake Mary and Seminole County since 1908

85th Year, No. 172 - Santord, Florida

SSI payments rise
Children’s benefits drastically increased

SANFORD — Tills-••«**«•'.v c ij^ ^ g ^ u u -u t 
weather pul the clumps on most or the sporting 
events far the local high school nnd college's.
See Page IB.

□  People

It’s sp rin gtim e , azalea tim e
Although winter has flnnlly arrived In Central 

Florida, spring Is In the air. Now Is the time to 
purchase new azalea plants.
See Page 3B.

F ritz  to speak at m eeting
SANFORD — Downtown merchants will hear 

an update on the progress of the Main Street 
Program Tuesday. The plan will be the subject 
of discussion at the regular meeting of the 
Sanford Historic- Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion.

Nell Fritz will be the featured speaker. He was 
hired In January as interim director of tlie 
project, now called tlie Sanford Main Street 
Program.

Fritz plans to go Into detail on the four major 
elements of the Main Street Program, which 
Include organization, promotion, design and 
economic rcstructlrlng.

"Standing committee chairpersons have al
ready been selected, and each of them arc now 
seeking volunteers to help move the program 
ahead.”  according to Chris Crunlns. co
chairman of SHOW A and the Main Street group.

Fritz's role Is to do research and prepare 
application papers to be submitted this summer, 
requesting that Sanford be officially Included In 
the Florida Main Street program. Acceptance 
would eventually provide the city with guidance 
by historic development experts, nnd some 
nnanelnl assistance.

Tuesday's meeting Is open to the general 
public. It Is scheduled to begin at 5:30 p.m.. at 
First Street Gallery. 203 E. First Street. In 
downtown Sanford.

For additional information, phone the Main 
Street program Welcome Center. 101-B W. First 
Street, at 322-5600.

Lotto jackpot rolls to $70 million
TALLAHASSEE — Florida Lottery officials 

and retailers are looking for a rush of out-of-state 
buyers and higher individual ticket sales since 
the Lotto Jackpot rolled to an estimated $70 
million Sunday.

"W e expect that line to go out the door." said 
a Tallahassee Publlx grocery store clerk named 
Sara, who didn’t want tier last name used.

There was no grand prize winner In the 
Saturday night drawing, boosting a $40 million 
Jackpot even higher. The $70 million Is the 
highest Florida Lotto Jackpot since $81).7H 
million was paid out In October 1991.

The Jackpot estimate could grow even larger 
this week, since the grand prize Is based on 
weekly ticket sides. As sales grow during the 
week, lottery officials can adjust the payout 
estimate even higher.

"A  $70 million Lotto Jackpot may also attract 
the attention of Hit* many out-of-state visitors In 
Florida during this peak tourist season." said 
Lottery director Marcia Mann.

The numbers drawn Saturday night were 
18-28-30-31 >44*46. Though there was no 
Jackpot winner, more than 618.000 players will 
gel smaller prizes for holding three, four or five 
whining numbers.

Computer records show 580 players with five 
o f six winning numbers, receiving $1,644.50 
each. The 30.310 players with four winning 
numIters get $75.50 each, while the 588.283 
players with three winning numbers get $5
each._____________________________________________
From staff and wire reports _______
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Clear and cold with a 
high In the low to 
mid GOs. Wind north 
10-15 mph.

For m ort weathor, so* Fogs 2A

By SANDRA ELLIO TT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD—The number or Seminole CrnuilY.. 
residents receiving Supplemental Security In
come (SSI) paj men Is Is up since 1990 by 485 
individuals but there lias not been a massive 
Increase of participants.

Angelo Intravta. manager of the Social Security 
office In Sanford, which tracks the SSI program, 
said there were a total of 2.553 SSI recipients In 
1991. 314 of them children. During 1990. there 
were 2.068 SSI recipients. 222 were children. 
Statistics arc only available through 1991.

SSI monthly payments In Seminole County 
average $263' per Individual. Intravta said the 
monthly SSI payments total $671,000 for 
Seminole County.

During the Inst three years, the number of 
children getting federal disability benefits tins 
drastically Increased, and the total SSI budget

f iC ra c _ k _ c o c a in e  an d  A I D S  
' c h iId-Hgfl—-are o n ly  a s m a ll 
percentage" 15PTi1 le ’ '(^ a l cases” 
receiving SSI payments. J

-Darryl Mull

lias ballooned from $12.5 billion to $23.4 billion.
The major reason for the growing number of 

children oil (lie disability rolls was a 1990 class 
action suit filed In California on behalf of children 
who were turned down for SSI benefits. The U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled the government should 
throw out regulations making It more difficult for 
children than adults to qualify for SSI benefits.

As a result of Hint ruling. Darryl Mull, public 
Information officer far ttie Atlanta area office of 
Social Security, said the agency had to go back 
and review the SSI applications of 452,000

children who had previously been rejected for 
benefits under the program.

ln(riTvTiir said Lbcre were "Very lev?* c?iscs fn 
^ m ln o lc  County wh|cj\ Jyvd tic rmrii 
under the court ruling. However, the ruling 
resulted In a significant amount of work for tly^ 
SSI workers In Orange County, tic said.

According to a story by the Associated Press, 
there arc currently 635.9*38 low-income children 
on SSI nationwide. Some of those children were 
bom prematurely or exposed to crack, alcohol or 
the AIDS virus while in the womb. The monthly 
payments to children went from $106 million In 
December 1989 to nearly $343 million In 
January 1993. according to the AP story. That 
total Includes some retroactive payments re
quired by the Supreme Court’s decision.

Mull said although he Is not downplaying the 
seriousness of children exposed to drugs or the 
HIV virus, they account for only two or three 
l See SSI, page 5A

Support fund
Community rallies to 
help keep 113-year-old 
living in her own home
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer_______________

SANFORD — Ada Dennis, who 
will turn 114 later this month. Is 
probably the oldest person In the 
country who Is not living In an 
Institution. She Is adamant 
about keeping It that way.

The Sanford woman has lived 
In the same house. Just off of 
Southwest Road for more than 
50 years. Stic Is now confined to 
u wheelchair, but her son. Leslie 
Gager, himself In his 70s. cares 
for her needs.

With recent community sup
port. the city made some des
perately needed repairs to her 
home.

The rain stays outside when 
storms sweep through the area 
and the cheerful pink house has

been made structurally sound.
Once threatened by the ele

ments. Dennis can now rest 
assured that she can stay at 
home as long as she wants.

"She Is very happy about 
that." said Pierre Ahularragc. 
the social worker with Paragon 
Homcearc. the Sanford agency 
which helps coordinate her serv
ices. "She has no desire to leuve 
home. It ts the best place for her 
and we don’t want her to have to 
leave.”

Ahularragc recently helped to 
set up a support fund for Dennis 
at the First Union Bank In 
Sanford.

Those who want to make a 
donation to the fund to help 
Dennis stay at home, should 
make deposits Into the account 
Li See Support. Page 5A Ada Dennis and her son, Leslie Qager

Harald Photo by Vicki OoSotmloi

Student off 
to confab 
in D.C.

By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer__________________

SANFORD — Patti Preston Is 
going to Washington. D.C. At least 
she hopes that she Is.

Preston, a Junior at Seminole High 
School, has been Invited to attend 
the National Young Leaders Confer
ence (NYLC) In the nation’s capital 
this Hummer.

"It Is a fabulously exciting und 
ed u ca tio n a l p ro g ra m .”  Paul 
Danielson, associate director of 
admissions for the NYLC. said. "She 
(Preston) will probably never have

After the storm, 
business as usual
FPL promises full power 
to be restored by midnight
By NICK FFEIFA U F
Horald Stall Writer

Patti Preston
another opportun ity like tills 
again."

See Student. Page 5A

The Seminole County area ts 
returning to normal today, following 
I lie storm that struck over the 
weekend. Most power will lx- re
stored by tonight, und the Autotraln 
will run as scheduled.

Steve Dlrklnson. external affairs 
director with Florida Power and 
Light said 35.000 homes from north 
Seminole County northward to the

Primera development is not dead, 
just napping through litigation
By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The Primera development Is not 
dead. It ts napping however, pending the resolution 
of several legal problems.

Primera 1b located on 194 acres of land at the 
'northeast Intersection of Interstate 4 and Lake Mary 

Boulevard. Although many plans have been sub
mitted to the city, no Improvements have been made 
for the |iust two years.

City Planner Matt West explained. "It Is to be u 
combination commerclal/office park handling retail 
as well us office areas.

West said the most recent plans call for 709.900 
square feet of commercial buildings. 1.368.000 
square feet of office spare, a 112.000 square fool 
wellness center, and a 500 room hotel.

During this past Lake Mar)’ City ComAitsston 
meeting. Miranda Fitzgerald, with Gateway Devel
opment of Orlando, and Dikes Everett, council to 
Barnett Bank, gave the commissioners an overview

of the project.
Gateway is thd present developer and Barnett Is 

supplying the financing.
"Right now we are still In litigation." Everett said. 

"W e have been working on the foreclosure of the 
land since 1991. In a battle against the Insurance 
Commissioner of the State of North Carolina."

lie  continued. "W e  hope lo obtain u final 
Judgement on the foreclosure based on approval of 
an appeal we recently received. Then we are 
awaiting a 5th District Court rehearing and we are 
optomtstic that we’ll eventually get the mortgage 
foreclosed."

Fitzgerald commented. "W e can now see the light 
at the end of the tunnel."

In preparation for a resumption ol the develop
ment. she requested commission approval to con
struct u small sales office, of the manufactured- 
building type, near the entrance. ’ 'We will eventually 
have to do this anyway." she said, "hut if we have It 
now. we can maintain our DRI permits.”

See Primera, Page 5A

Georgia hoarder were still out as of 
early this morning.

"The latest word we have, he 
said. "Is that we will have every
thing except a few remote areas 
restored hack to loll power by 
midnight tonight."

Florida Power Cor|>orallon also 
experts most of It’s residents will 
have electricity by the end of today. 
"W e have about I2.1XX) customers

Sec Storm, Page 5A

Building
activity
awakens
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  One year after the 
Mareh 1992 hailstorms, residents ot 
unincorporated south Seminole 
County are still walling to have 
thelr roots repaired

A total ol 870 general budding 
permits were Issued In February, 
nearly four times the 232 permits 
Issued in February 1991. according 
to the county's monthly Building 
Department activity rr|>nrt. General 
building permits are Issued lor 
roofing. Irrigation systems and 
other minor const ruction projects. 
In January. 90*2 general building 
permits were issued.

New home construction activity 
cret-|K-d up slightly In February. A 

See Building. Page 5A
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The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 49 degrees 
and the overnight low was 33 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled 1.65 Inches.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 41 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 35, 
as recorded by the National

I

Stong winds leave Jamaica waterless
KINGSTON. Jamaica — Gale-force winds that hit the Island 

Saturday night have left large areas without electricity and 
water.

The National Meteorological Center at the Norman Manley 
International Airport said winds along the north and south 
coasts were likely to maintain near gale-force strength o f 30 to 
40 miles an hour and marine Interests were advised to exercise 
caution.

The high winds, expected to continue for the next 24 hours, 
blew down trees and branches and left several communities 
without electricity. Areas served by electrical pumps were left 
without water supply.

The winds caused the cancellation of American Airlines flight 
645 to New York and affected Air Jamaica's flight schedules.

It also prevented fishermen In some areas from going to sea, 
blew down ban an q j)^ j^^y\  Tryvpi^j^fcO-irnaged a bridge. _

Clinton on offensive
WASHINGTON -  Former House Speaker Thomas P. "T ip " 

O'Neill used to live by one central political maxim: All politics 
Is local.

President Bill Clinton must have listened.
Faced with a potential public relations disaster when his 

Department of Defense recommended that 31 major military 
Installations be closed — Including four In Florida — Clinton 
went on the offensive.

The president Invited print and broadcast Journalists from 
Florida. California and Connecticut to the White House for a 
chance to ask questions Saturday about the base closings and 
to pitch his 920 billion plan to convert bases and defense 
factories Into civilian ui

polntment with 
jailers today.

The 24-year-old was ready to 
begin serving a 30-day sentence 
for contempt of court stemming 
from his refusal to divulge a 
confidential source. A 60-day 
reprieve granted by Gov. Lawton 
Chiles after Roche exhausted his
leit'al anneals r a n  out at noon 

-  •
Chiles last Wednesday offered 

Roche a chance to avoid tall by 
agreeing to 300 hours of com-

‘We have now got an aggressive and a well-funded program 
... to try to make sure that we find Jobs and economic 
opportunities for the people and the communities Involved." 
Clinton said as he faced repeated questions about the Impact of 
the cuts. "So I don't feel under setge. I wanted to do this 
today."

For Florida, Clinton did one better; he used the opportunity 
to announce a major long-term rebuilding program - for 
hurricane-shattered South Florida, which happens to Include 
the same Homestead Air Force Base he promised to re-open 
during the campaign.

Homestead, It turns out, Is on the Defense Department 
chopping block. But Clinton now says 976 million will be spent 
to rebuild Its airstrip and control tower so it can operate. 
Eventually, the president said the base could have some dual 
civilian-military use.

Similar messages were tailored to California and Connecticut 
Journalists, many o f whom are unaccustomed to the grand 
trappings o f the White House and might be willing to give 
Clinton the benefit o f the doubt. And the president ensured 
heavy TV  time and headlines In those states that he might be 
unable to secure on CNN or the networks.

Jeff Eller. Clinton's director o f media affairs, rejected the 
notion that the president was trying to sidestep the national 
media.

Storm loavos 26 doad
TALLAHASSEE — State official*, police agencies and city 

o ffic ia l have issued the following Uummiiryof the 26 deaths by
county.' r v t —  . . . . . .  i -r.imTV

‘  shomel 
One person died white attemf

family evacuate.
Taylor — 8. 3-year-old child either drowned or killed when 

collapsed. Doctors' Memorial Hospital In Tallahassee 
I two more deaths there. The governor's office has 

confirmed five other deaths still under Investigation.
Levy — 4. Willie Mae Strong, daughter Capri, about 7, In 

house. Sylvester Garrison In neighboring mobile home hit by 
tornado. Levy County Sheriff Lt. Chuck Bastak said there was 
a heart attack victims that Is possibly tied to the storm.

Pasco — 3. Two cardiac cases during the storm. One 
drowning.

Alachua— 1.6-year-old girl killed In La Crosse mobile home.
Lake — 2. 5-month-old baby boy died o f blunt force trauma 

to the head from flying debris at mobile home near Eustls. Man 
In his 70s died of electrocution or cardiac arrest while using a 
chain saw to clear fallen Umbs near Umatilla.

Pinellas — 1. Verite Eugene Lewis. 47, a commercial 
fisherman of Cocoa Beach who drowned when his boat June 
Bug sank 70 miles west o f Tarpon Springs. There are two 
possible cardiac cases, but these were not confirmed by the 
governor's or sheriff's offices.

Volusia — 1. Traffic fatality.
Broward — 1. Backhoe operator Orly Grosabeck, about 60, 

hit In head by pine tree in Davie.
Duval — 3. Three people died In a storm-related fire.

Dade^=JL£anlelle HowanlU, 36, 
Hernando — 1, Oi r ^ 'S ^ S S S S t m
Taylor 

building i 
reported

From Associated Press reports

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E S TA TE

Reporter to begin serving 
jail time to protect source
By Associated Press___________

STU AR T -  Reporter Tim  
Roche had a long-delayed ap- 

Martin County

munlty service. Roche, who had

Hatians with 
AIDS cauae 
disturbance
By The Associated Frees

G U A N T A N A M O  N A V A L  
BASE, Cuba — Haitian mi
grants, detained here because of 
the AIDS virus, threw rocks at 
military personnel and burned 
down 12 wooden camp houses 
during a weekend disturbance, 
the Navy said.

Thirty Haitians were taken to 
the brig at Guantanamo Naval 
Base a fte r  Sa tu rday 's  d is 
turbance. Lt. Cdr. Gordon 
Hume, a Navy spokesman for 
the U.S. Atlantic Command In 
Norfolk, Va., which oversees the 
Haitian camp, said Sunday.

"The atmosphere down there 
has changed over the last 
month," Hume said In a tele
phone Interview from Norfolk. 
" T h e r e  a re  a n u m b er o f  
frustrated people down there. ... 
They are certainly not where 
they want to be."

The Haitians, who number 
252 men, women and children, 
have been detained at the base 
In Cuba for more than a year. 
Although they have received 

slimlnary approval for political

has refused to allow them Into 
the counfry because 213, have 
tested poslUve for HIV, the virus 
that causes AIDS. The others are 
related to those with the virus.

Hume said none o f the refu
gees were hurt in the dis
turbance but seven military 
personnel received minor inju
ries from thrown rocks. The 
camp has 47 barracks-style 
housing units.

Immigration attorney Allan 
Ebert. In a telephone interview 
Sunday from Guantanamo, said 
he was allowed Into the Haitian 
camp later Saturday. He said he 
sa w  s e v e r a l  H a it ia n s  In 
handcuffs, Including a pregnant 
woman and a 15-year-old boy.

Ebert, o f Washington. D.C.. 
said refugees told him that some 
Haitians were mistreated during 
the disturbance and one woman 
was beaten.

The violence Saturday broke 
out after military personnel — 
part o f a Joint task force in 
charge o f the camp — moved the 
refugees to a central spot in the 
camp because o f recent escapes, 
Hume said.

battled his sentence all the way 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
declined the compromise offer at 
an executive clemency board 
hearing In Tallahassee.

"W e basically viewed that as 
an attempt to have Mr. Roche 
compromise his principles," said 
attorney Anne Noble. "W e did 
not go In there for compromise. 
We sought a full pardon."

Chiles refused, saying no one 
Is above th* law.

The case pitied First Amend- 
itiLiu r igM H Ib a ffa r jT rr ijr fo ; 
powers.

A ttorneys for Roche said 
allowing reporters to protect 
confidential sources is essential

to freedom o f the press and 
freedom of speech, and to the 
public's right to know about the 
inner workings of government 
and courts.

Prosecutors contended that 
reporters should cooperate In 
criminal Investigations and don't 
have unrestricted ability to 
publicize confidential proceed
ings — and that they must obey 
a Judge's order.

In 1990, as a Stuart News 
reporter, Roche quoted from a 
rbnfidcnWal -child 
Although such orders are sealed, 
a source allowed the reporter to 
read It.

The case,had been covered

extensively. In the order, Circuit 
Judge Paul Kanarck severed the 
parental rightk to a little girl or a 
mother whose other daughter 
had died after being abused.

When asked who let him see 
the order, Roche' refused to 
answer, saying he had given his 
word to his source. Another 
Judge found Roche In contempt 
and sentenced him to 30 days. 
The reporter was booked at the 
Jail, but allowed to remain free 
pending the appeals process.

i tie Sttpreme-GcMBcMflRmh 
In January to hear his appeal, 
and Chiles Intervened then with 
the reprieve to provide time for 
the clemency case.

Cultural axchanga
Kyoko Tsuka, on* of a group 
Btgdahti itiidyihg in Cantral Florida,

minutaa to talk to Charlaa Hlllsman, a student at 
IdyllwIldeBtafflsntary.about life In her country.
__ '____-.It. ■■_______LJ__ ; hr..-.__ ____.______________■

Clinic to reopen after shooting
PENSACOLA -  The abortion 

clinic where Dr. David Gunn was 
shot to death Increased security 
before reopening today.

Gunn. 47. of Eufala, Ala., was 
killed last Wednesday as he 
a r r iv e d  at th e  P en sa co la  
W om en 's  M edical S ervices  
clinic. He was the first person to 
die during an anti-abortion de
m onstration  In the United 
Stales.

All has been quiet at the clinic 
and demonstrators have stayed 
away since the slaying.

However. John Burt, a lay 
preacher from nearby Milton 
who led the demonstration last 
week, said protesters would re
turn to the clinic when it re
sumed performing abortions.

Gunn was the only doctor 
working there and at The Ladles 
Center, the only other abortion 
clinic in Pensacola. But other

physicians offered their services 
to the two facilities after the 
kilting, said Barbara Radford, 
executive director of the Wash
ington-based National Abortion 
Federation.

Pensacola women seeking 
abortions last week after Gunn's 
slaying were referred to clinics In 
nearby Mary Esther or in 
Tallahassee, Mobile, Ala., and 
Montgomery, Ala.

Michael F. Grlflln, a Pensacola 
chem ical plant worker, re 
mained In the Escambia County 
Jail without bond on an open 
count o f murder. Police say he 
admitted killing Gunn and was 
waiting to be arrested outside 
the clinic when officers arrived.

State Attorney Curtis Golden 
said a grand Jury, perhaps as 
early as this week, would decide 
whether to Indict Griffin. He said 
he expected  a first-degree 
murder Indictment and If that Is

the case would seek the death 
penalty.

On S u n d a y , s om e  a rea  
ministers urged their congrega
tions to pray for Ounn's family 
and some for Oriflln's as well, 
but others shied away from the 
topic.

IaI don't think that has been 
our a ren a ,"  said the Rev. 
Michael Johnson o f Sixth Ave
nue Baptist Church.

The Rev. Ted Traylor o f Olive 
Baptist Church m entioned  
Gunn's slaying In his Sunday 
bulletin and asked prayers for 
his family.

"While our church Is com
mitted to pro-life, we do not 
condone and we condemn taking 
the life of Dr. Gunn," he said.

The physician was burled 
amid a snow storm Saturday In 
W in c h e s t e r ,  T e n n . ,  h is  
grandparents' hometown.

MIAMI  < H a r t  a r t  th#
winning numbers selected  
Sunday In the Florida Lottery:

Cask 9 F lay 4
7*7-0 0-0-9-1

15, 1903

tails
(SS7) U2-JS1I

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Clear and cold with a 
high In the low to mid 60s. Wind 
north 10-15 mph. ‘ *

Tonight: Fair and not as 
Low around 50. Wind east 
10 mph.

Tuesday: Becoming mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f after
noon showers. High around 70. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Wednes
day: Mostly cloudy and warmer 
with a chance o f showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows In the mid 
50s to lower 60s. Highs in the 
mid to upper 70s. Thursday: 
Mostly fair. Lows In the mid to 
upper 50s.
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Waves are 
2-3 feet and rough. Current Is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 64 degrees. Maw Smyrna 
Beach: Waves are 2-3 feet and 
real choppy. Current Is to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 64 degrees.

Bt Aagustla# ts  Jup iter la le t 
Basall cra ft eaerciea caution

Tonight: Wind northeast to 
cast 20 knots. Seas 5 to 8 feet 
except higher in the gulf stream. 
Hay and Inland waters choppy.

Tuesday: Wind cast 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 4 to 6 feel except 
higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy.

wearner service at me unanoo 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Baaffay 'a  high*.................92
C Baramctr lc  prsssars.30.B3 
□ R e la t ive  Hsaai4ity....3B pet
OWlnBa........... .North IS  mph
□ R a in fa ll............. .......... trace
□TcBny'a s onset.....9:34 p jn*
□Tsm crrsw 's  saari*e....8:34 
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County sign law 
still inconsistentGrand theft charged

David Allen Ramsey, 23. 4141 Rooster Ct„ Sanford, was 
charged with grand theft by Seminole County sheriffs officers 
on Friday.

Deputies said that a woman reported a check had been stolen 
from her purse while she was staying at a friend's house.

They said that Ramsey, the son of her friend, later tried to 
cash the missing check.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on $1,000 bond.

the same 15-foot limit nfter 
Joining with the county to adopt 
the Lake Mary Boulevard "gate
way" regulations in 1989. They 
granted businesses to 1998 to 
lower their signs, six years 
longer than the county re
quirement. Casselberry and 
Oviedo councllmcn have also set 
15-foot limits and granted thrlr 
city's sign owners until 1997 to 
lower them, according to county 
research.

SANFORD — As Seminote 
County commissioners continue 
their review o f their sign-height 
Imposition on business owners, 
any elTort to seek a consistent 
sign scheme throughout the 
county appears to be on hold.

"It was mentioned at the last 
work session ." said county 
planning director Tony Van- 

We kind of want the

Jacqueline Sims. 28, 1508 W. 12th St.. Sanford, was charged 
with disorderly conduct and with resisting arrest without 
violence by Sanford Police on Friday.

Police said they were conducting a search of 1225 Lincoln 
Court and were preparing to make several arrests when she 
approached the door and refused to leave and to stop 
Interfening.

After several requests for her to leave, officers tried to arrest 
her and she resisted them placing handcuffs on her.

When she was restrained, she was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and hejd o n iS O ^ a

Therewas noother I n form a mm1 aom 
that address.

Domestic violence charged
Daniel Joe Velarde, 19. and Christine Susann Martinez. 32, 

both of 130 Bedford Court, Sanford, were arrested and charged 
with domestic violence by Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said the mother and son got into an argument and that 
she lunged at him and grabbed him by the throat and arms. 
They said he hit his mother In the head.

Both were transferred to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on $1.000 bond.

Police arrest man for possession
Eric Harris Myers. 24, 833 Orange Ave.. Long wood, was 

charged with possession of more than 20 grams of marijuana 
with Intent to distribute by Seminole County sheriffs officers 
on Friday.

Deputies said Myers has been arrested on drug charges In the 
past and when his mother found some suspected marijuana In 
hlsjacket she called police.

When deputies encountered him. he turned a small amount 
of marijuana over to them, they said.

They receuved permission from Myers, they said, to search 
his house. In the house they found several baggies of suspected 
marijuana

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held without bond.

Warrant arrests
•  Samuel William McClalren. 35. 1106 Pecan Ave.. Sanford, 

on charges of violating the terms of his probation on assault 
charges. He was already in custody at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on other charges.

•Charles Cochran. 32. 1823 Landing Drive. Apt. H. Sanford, 
was charged in connection with a warrant for his arrest on 
charges of arson to defraud an insurance company. He was 
already in custody at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 
unrelated charges.

•Terrance Corey Brown. 21. 51 Seminole Gardens, Sanford, 
was charged in connection with a warrant for robbery. He was 
already serving time at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
on other charges.

•  Robert Jamed Williams, 49, 5355 Orange Blvd., ^ake 
Monroe, was charged In connection with violating the terms of 
his probation on charges o f grand-theft. Deputies said-fie was 
found at home and. taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held on $500 bond.

•JanlCe HeyuBrown. <43, 3440 Narcissus RcW£anfocd. was 
charged with violating the terms o f her probation on DUI 
charges. She was taken into custody at her home and taken to 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. Bond had not yet been

Dcrworp 
board to deal with this before we 
pour more acid In the vat."

Last October, county commis
sioners set aside their Dec. 1. 
1992 requirement to impose the 
15-foot limit on unincorporated 
businesses until they review the 
Impacts to staff and those sign 
'oyrrttrs. Another^mRBMbMRU 
tentatively scheduled for April

The remaining four cities don't 
require their signs to be lowered 
u n til th e s ign  ow n ersh ip  
changes or some change Is made 
to the sign Itself. Altamonte 
Springs has a 20-foot maximum 
limit and Sanford. Longwood 
and Winter Springs each have a 

gfi-lcx.t limit. County staff found 
d o g w o o d  has had their restrft- 
tion since 1984. but never en
forced It.

|
Sanford commissioner Herbert 

"W httey" Eckstein said during 
the past four years. CALNO has 
not discussed a uniform sl^n 
code but said It could be brought 
up in the future.

AN KEE

M ERIC;
CLEAN

arrests at

Three of the commissioners 
have said they favor a delay or 
removal of the mandate except 
when signs or changed. Two 
commissioners say they'd stick 
with the requirement.

Lake Mary commissioners set

Hardware
Stores

Caladiums
$ 0 8 8  " g jGive thanks Amarica

At Longwood Elamantary School racantly, students paid a musical
tribute to those who helped build this country. Joining the students 
In giving thanks were 8mokey Bear and principal Csrem Gager, 
dressed as Uncle 8am. Blooming Dahlla8
Snowman 
snatched in 
Panhandle

regular M 77 
5" pots

Veggie Plante
PENSACOLA -  Children's fun 

during a rare Florida snowfall 
has been spoiled by the kidnap
ping of snowmen.

M lck l C l i f fo r d  sa id  h er 
6-year-old granddaughter was 
heartbroken when three men in 
a pickup truck pulled Into the 
yard Saturday and stole the 
snowman she had built with her 
grandfather.

"This was the first time she 
had seen snow and she was very, 
very upset.”  Ms. Clifford said. " I 
can’t believe three grown men 
would ruin the snow fun for 
children."

She said the truck was filled 
with about a dozen snowmen.

Parts of this Florida Panhandle 
city were dusted with 2 Inches of 
snow Saturday, the first time It 
has snowed here In March since 
1954. Snow flurries were last 
reported here In December 1989. 
said National Weather Service 
forecaster Olllc Warren.

"W e've hud dustings In March, 
but It obviously doesn't liuppcn 
often." he said.

•Anthony Regade Neal, 20. 2311 Dolor Way. Sanford, was 
charged with failure to appear in court on theft charges. He was 
a passenger in a car that had been stopped for a drug 
investigation and was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held on $500 bond.

•  Rickey Anthony Davis, 19. 36 Lake Monroe Terrace. 
Sanford, was charged In connection with violating the terms of 
his probation on charges of possession of cocaine. Deputies said 
he was found in his car and taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held without bond.

•  Marshall George Zotara. 35. 120 Essex Dr.. Longwood. was 
charged In connection with a capias arrest warrant charging 
him with obtaining property with a worthless check. He was 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on 
$1,000 bond.

Election 
is too 
quiet

EARN UP TO

% I l - ' i . J  T - I - - I ____ - f  C l - j J -  I____s -l___ __unnea wepnone of nonaa new fawn a 
■  vary firm itond agairaf ihots wbo camitufy 

■  # cuf our underground cablet again and
again. O ur manning lor taking this position 
however, is simple. Ifa cable coming into 
your area is damaaed, you lose service. This 

is not only an inconvenience, it is a public safety hazard and 
causes an economic hardship (or many customers.

So, on ouf Flondo is
dearly stating hat it wiH no longer tolerate careless eu.(M tin0  
near telephone cables or equipment. There is no excuse. A l it 
takes is one cal to M 0 0 * S 4 2 -0 0 M  at lead 48 hours before 
excavation begins and United w il locate its underground cables 
accurately, promptly and without charge.

In Future, when a United cable is cut, we will take prompt 
legal oction when necessary to mcower the cost of repairing 
facilities. In appropriate coses, such as blatant, repeated care
lessness, Unitn w il also seek punithm damages os wmH as 
injunctions to prevent further cuts.

Furthermore, United Telephone will support customers who 
pursue litigation to recomr domoges resulting from he loss of 
communications service caused by a cable cut by providing 
witnesses and documentary evidence concerning ihe cable cut.

Sum, cable cuts am an inconrnnience (or phone companies. 
But, mom importantly, hey can put our customers in perilous 
situations. And that's something vm will not allow.

G f l k f i r t  Ym  D if

COMPOUND INTEREST 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

SANFORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sanford, Florida 
$350,000 Issue

MIAMI — David Leahy's office 
Is having a problem with Tues
day's precedent-setting election, 
which promises to turn the 
white-dominated county com
mission Into a more repre
sentative board dominated by 
Hlspanlcs and blacks.

It's too quiet.
"It's  almost like there Is not 

going be an election ... because 
it's so quiet." said Leahy. Dade 
County’s election supervisor 
since 1981.

Voters aren't calling with 
qu es tion s  or requ es ts  for 
absentee ballots, and the regis
tration books didn't soar with 
residents clamoring to vote In 
the election. Leahy said.

"The problem is Just getting 
the word out to the electorate on 
why there Is an election and 
getting the electorate informed 
so they will come out and vole." 
Leahy said.

His office mailed more than 
400.000 brochures In hopes 
voters would show interest In 
the special election.

Instead, federal officials sued 
the county, saying It violated the 
U.S. Voting Rights Act because 
the brochures weren 't also 
published In Spanish. A federal 
Judge agreed, and ruled Satur
day that the county had to take 
several steps to ensure Spanish 
voters had access to ihe pain-

Maturity Dtln Interest-Kate KfTttthc.Ikid
July 1 ,1993 to January 1 .1996 
July 1.1996 to July 1.1999 
January 1,2000 to January 1,2003 
July 1,2003 to January 1,2008

6.5ft Simple 
7.5ft Simple 

8.5ft Compound 
9.0ft Compuuod

FUND YOG IRAs, SEIN 
AND OTHER RETIREMENT PLANS

T he Church is being assisted hy 
Regal Investments, Inc., Roswell, (iA

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained 
by calling (407) 322-0980 or 330-9009 
Monday or Tuesday, March 15 or 16

United Telephone 
o f Florida
A Sprint Company

This advertisement is not an otter to sell nor a solicitation of an offer 
to buy these securities. Reference is made to the Pmspectus for the 
complete information authorized in the sale of these securities.

A N S W E R I N G
S E R V I C E

( u s T o m  i* 
c o m m u m c d T io M
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE!
3 Months............................419.50
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1 Year ..............................474.00
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k  Is encouraging to have teachers honored 
Tor their achievements. The Seminole County 
school district recently paid tribute to W ayne 
Prongello of South Seminole Middle School in 
Casselberry. He was named top teacher in 
Seminole County for 1992/93.

Two others were named as runners-up: 
Rebecca Dean, a  second grade teacher at 
G oldsboro Elem entary School, and Art 
WoodrufT, a physics and Journalism teacher 
at Seminole High School.

The three were selected from among 46 
entries subm itted throughout the school 
district.

Frongello will now go on to represent the 
district In the state contest later this spring.

People place their children's education in 
the hands of many teachers during the school 
years. It ultimately molds their Uvea and 
determines their future. It requires a great 
deal of trust on the part of parents, and much 
responsibility by teachers.
_ Teachers ore required to spend a  specific 
amount of time In their classrooms. Many 
others however, go far beyond what Is 
expected of them. The Job can even be carried 
Into their home, with frequent phone calls 
regarding homework or other student con
cerns.

Teachers are even Involved In their pro
fession In their private lives. Parents and 
children may encounter them while shopping 
or relaxing, and the teacher's demeanor Is 
expected to be maintained.

Selecting teaching as a  career la a  lifetime 
committment. Parents should not only be 
grateful, but Instill In their children that 
teachers should be shown due respect a n d ">i 
appreciated. ..........

W e urge parents and students to attend  
their congratulations to these winners and 
the 43 others who were nominated. Extend 
the appreciation to others as well. The 
majority are doing an outstanding Job. They 
all deserve thanks.

L E T T E R S

Politics: Eternal hope
Spring training Is here. Hope springs eternal In 

baseball and in politics. In many cases the star In

I

spring training finds he can't hit the curve ball and 
Is sent back to the minora. The spring training 
baseball scouting report on potential Repubfcan 
candidates for Governor follows:
• Jab Bash — Good bloodlines. Had chance to 
team game from the sidelines by running dad'a 
Campaign for president. Only one to m ate to 
Hispanic players because o f his ability to speak the 
language. Jeb will start faat but may find former 
admirers of his play are not around now that 
President Bush la out of office. Knowledge o f issues 
and staying power in question.
' Kan C w t r  — The only rookie on the scene. 
Looked on by some scouts as one Issue hitter 
(abortion). Has a number of admirers throughout 
the state who will work hard although In the 
disUncl minority. The question is can he handle 
other issues and broaden his base of support. Good 
with people, and no matter how tough It looks, 
may be in there to the end.

Aadsr Crsaabaw — A veteran minor league 
player. Selected as MVP of the Florida League for 
1093 (President, Florida Senate). The area o f North 
Florida in which he has played tacks Republican 
volera. so home support la soft In primary 
elections. Scouts from all sides will watch his play 
in the Florida Senate. All agree his performance 
over the next few months will make or break his 
Jump to the majors.

Tom Oallagasr — Hitting BOO In statewide i 
Hard worker, good competitor, who knows and 
likes the game; has shown exceptional ability In 
the minora to raise money. Use o f money for TV 
rated high. Organisational ability at grass roots 
level is suspect. WUl probably avoid spring training 
and wait towards the end of the season to play in 
the game.

Jua Bmlth — Good winning record In minora (4 
statewide wins). Knows game. Issues and Is 
respected. Statewide supporters have large bank 
accounts. A slow starter who tends to miss spring 
training events such as the Republican State 
Convention. Tough competitor once the first ball la 
pitched. Rumors arc out that Smith could Jump to 
the Independent league, but most scouts disagree.

Lou Frey. Jr.
Member of Congress, 

FL ’69-'79

LETTER S TO  EDITOR

Letters lu the editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and u daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on u single subject and be os brief us possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

N A T  H E N T O F F

Clinton, the Gores and Howard Stern
Thirty years ago, Supreme Court Justice 

William O. Douglas declared, in his usual 
uncompromising manner, "T V  and radio stand 
in the same protected position under the First 
Amendment as do newspapers and magazines."

Douglas was very much in the minority on the 
court and among the public. Since the Radio Act 
of 1927. the content o f broadcasting has been 
regulated "In the public interest" — for example, 
to assure fair presentation o f both sides of 
controversial Issues. And to prevent listeners and 
viewers — especially unsupervised children — 
from being assaulted by "indecency."
'Last 'December'.' for ' Instartte, the Federal 

Com m unications Com m ission imposed a 
$600,000 fine on the Inflnllj m  WoVfi’
for the exultantly "Indecent" language of 
Howard Stern, who Is heard on four o f Infinity's 
radio stations. The FCC defines "Indecency" as 
"language that describes sexual and excretory 
activities and organs In patently offensive 
terms."

But, according to Timothy Dyk. a Washington 
attorney specializing In defending — and trying 
to expand — the rtghta o f broadcasters, “ One can 
look through ail the various FCC rulings that say

'Indecency' has been violated and there Is no 
consistent, coherent pattern which would permit 
a station to know In the future whether It has 
broken the rule or not.

This "Indecency" 
criterion for govern
ment punishment of 
speech was validated 
b y  th e  S u p rem e  
Court In 1B78 (FCC 
v. Pacifica Founda
tion). In one of his 
most biting dissents.
J u s t ic e "  W il l ia m  
Brennan, sproktag-tf..

' * - t  h c f  r a g  1 I -e ■ 
sensibilities" of his 
brethren, added:

"If Is only an acute 
ethnocentric myopia 
th a t en a b le s  the 
court to approve the 
censorship o f com
munications solely 
because o f the words 
they contain.

£ J t i  words 
■ found so 

unpalatable 
may be the 
stuff of
everyday 
conversations J

The words found so un-palatablemoybctlic 
stuff or everyday conversations in some. If not 
many, of the Innumerable subcultures that 
comprise this nation."

As for the endangered children. Brennan noted 
that the "court, for the first time, allows 
government to prevent minors from gaining 
access to materials that are not obscene and arc 
therefore protected, as to them."

"Indecency" on the airwaves has become the 
FCC's main weapon against broadcasters. The 
Fairness Doctrine used to chill some broad
casters fron^^rogTsm in lng anything .jagn- 
nwS'%te) the FCC's unprcdlc
definition of "fairness." But that doctrine was 
based on the scarcity principle — there being so 
few channels that government had lo provide 
access for diverse views. But now there Isn't a 
hamlet in the nation (hat doesn't have more 
radio and television channels than newspapers.

In 1985, the FCC Itself declared the Fairness 
Doctrine In violation of the First Amendment. 
and It was laid aside In 1987.

PM REWRTlNS 10 YOU 
g ja n tHE ciaas s it e , 
W E R E  W ERE S U R R W X P  
BY HUNDREDS OF FEDERAL 
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H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Restraint needed after bombing
The devastating explosion at the World 

Trade Center in New York. City was not. 
tinfbrtunately, a shocking surprise. It occurred 
after more man two decades of international 
terrorism had made bombings, hijackings and 
the random murder of innocent civilians a 
commonplace on the evening newa. It came 
after Beirut, once noted for Its civilised charm, 
had been torn asunder by terrorism and raised 
to the quasi-respectability of civil war. It 
brought home to the United States what has 
become alckenlngly familiar to Great Britain, 
previously the quintessential symbol of de
corous law and order, from London to 
Northern Inland.

Largely because the fact of terrorist assaults 
Is so commonplace, the bombing in Manhattan 
need not have an enduring effect on the 
natton'a psyche.. While we would all be 
considerably better-off without the Incessant 
speculation that baa Jammed the newspapers 
and cluttered the airwaves, even that babble 
has testified more to the near-banality of the 
event in today's world than to Ita unique 
distinction.

The FBI's breakthrough In Indentlfylng and 
arresting a suspect last week came Just In 
time. Ignorance about the Indentity of the 
criminals and the nature of the bomb had fed, 
rather than deterred, the mam media's wont 
instincts. Abhorring a vacuum, they have filled 
It with experts -  self-styled and real -  
advancing theories of rare Ingenuity and flimsy 
substance. Rarely have so many hobby-horses 
been ridden with auch abandon.

The theorizing about the unknown waa in 
marked contrast to the concrete tacts that were 
known. Seven tevela of concrete and steel at 
the base of the World Trade Center were 
reduced to a huge crater when the bomb went 
off on Feb. 36. Five or more people were killed. 
Several hundred were Injured. And 50.000 
people at work In the two towering buildings 
were Imperiled by a blast that was clearly 
Intended lo kill and malm tar more human 
beings than It did.

The material effects are obvious. The 350 
businesses that have been housed in the Trade 
Center will lose upwards of a billion dollars In 
revenue and relocation costa. City, state and 
federal authorities will spend millions or 
dollars sifting through the wreckage for 
evidence and tracking down the perpetrators. 
It will coat tens of millions of dollars, or more, 
to repair the damage and Improve the 
electrical and security systems whose defective 
design was exposed by the bombing.

The psychological effects are less tangible 
but no leaa real. For the thousands of men. 
women and children who were temporarily 
trapped In their offices, on elevators and in the 
stairwells high above ground, recurrent 
nightmares will be the least of their problem. 
For some, lifetime trauma la guaranteed. For

The bombing 
in Manhattan 
need not have 
an enduring 
effect on the 
nation's 
psyche, j

others, wariness about the safety o f their 
environment will almost surely give way to 
fear. A  year hence, it will be Instructive to see 
how many o f the World Trade Center's 
daytime residents quit and sought employ
ment elsewhere.

But there are no signs of national hysteria 
and few politicians trying to exploit the 
situation for short
te rm  a d v a n ta g e .
That m ay change 
somewhat when and 
if the identity o f the 
te r r o r is ts  o r d e 
ranged killers is defi
n itely established, 
but not by much. As 
noted  ea rlie r , we 
h a v e  b e c o m e  
sophisticates in the 
matter of terrorism.
I t  is  a r e a l i t y ,  
enlarged somewhat 
in popular fiction, 
te lev is ion  dramas 
and movies, but fa
m iliar to virtually 
everyone as a fact of 
modem life. Having 
watched Europeans 
and Is ra e lis  and 
Turks and countless 
others wrestle terrorism to no better than a 
draw for so long, most o f us know that there 
are no easy answers to its infection. We are not 
going to be stampeded Into police state 
reaction merely because o f one bloody set.

However, if the bombing in downtown New 
York turns out to have been a declaration of 
war. the consequences for civil liberty could be 
severe. Metal detectors and other forms of 
screening put Into place In American airports 
after hijacking became fashionable could 
become as familiar in commercial buildings as 
they are in executive branch departments In 
Washington today. The temptation to mount a 
witch hunt might be Irresistible to officehold
ers looking for a popular issue. We Americans 
have done worse with less pretext In the past.

That Is why restraint should be the order of 
the day while the Investigation goes forward, 
restraint by the press no less than by those 
whose voices command the press's attention. 
The president has shown the way in that 
regard, as have various other officials such as 
Secretary o f State Warren Christopher. Their 
example should be heeded, most particularly 
by the gatekeepers o f television. Further, let us 
hope that those with the responsibility for such 
things are working even now on plans to 
contain the Inevitable consrquenecs if the 
World Trade Center bombing is only (he first o f 
many.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Light shed on 
mysterious list

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Trent Lott. R-Miss.. 
has had second thoughts about his 
showdown with Budget Director Leon 
Panetta over his once-secret "list" of $216 
billion In "pain-free" budget cuts.

"Now that It'a become an Issue maybe I 
should have used another word (such as) 
'relatively painless,**' Lott told us In a phone 
Interview two days after we published details 
of the list in a column last week.

' '  Y o u  a l l  a r e

Lott has been 
serving as the 
unofficial 
Republican 
attack dog. j

Tocuslng on an un
planned moment in
stead o f focusing on 
the great big pro
blems of the Clinton 
package, the tax In
creases, the tact that 
his own numbers 
d on 't add up. ...
What's the interest In 
this one incident?"

L o t t  h a s  b e e n  
s e rv in g ,< th e  unof
ficial,, Republican at
tack.dog. §  Job, that 
has Included hunting 
for skeletons in the 
closets o f Cabinet 
appointees.

Though he called it 
an  “ u n p la n n e d  
m o m e n t ,  ‘ * t h e  
Panetta hearing gave 
Lott another forum In which to peddle the 
OOP's no-taxes, no-pain prescription. Lott 
declared he had "in  my pocket a list of 4216 
billion in painless budget cuts that Just about 
everybody would agree with, including you. 
I’d be glad to provide (It) to you."

But Lott seemed caught off-guard when 
Panetta — who's been telling Republicans to 
“ put up or shut up" — called his bluff: "Let 
me have that list. I want to see those painless 
cuts." Lott folded the paper and returned It to 
his Jacket pocket, leaving many with a case of 
Joe McCarthy deja vu.

"Do you know what happened on tills 
thing?”  Lott explained. " I  walked Into a 
budget committee one Friday morning, and 
they (Democrats) were saying that they 
couldn't come up with any more spending 
cuts. I Just happened to be working on this 
list. It was not by design (when) 1 pulled It out 
and said look, here's a list of basically 
painless cuts. 1 had no idea the thing was 
going to become the big focus It did."

Lott didn't want his list to become the 
target for Democratic criticism, and that's 
why he sought to keep secret the details.

"Clinton is the president, and he lias this 
great big majority in both houses." Lott said. 
"W e felt It waa unfair for people to say show 
us yours (spending cut lists) now because 
then that would become the target, and time 
would be spent saying well you can't do this 
and you can't do that, and attacking our 
plan."

So long as Lott doesn't accept Panetta’s 
put-up-or-ahut-up challenge, he can avoid 
having to answer to angry constituents whose 
benefits are chopped.

Lott's "pain-free" list would entail the 
dismantling o f entitlement programs serving 
the poor, the needy and the middle class. The 
one-page document reflects the fact that 
about 85 percent of the cuts are earmarked 
for entitlements, with the balance, or about 
$32 billion, coming from a grab bag of oilier 
program s in clud ing "unused  Am trak 
routes," payments to "international anti- 
consumer organizations." a Pentagon civilian 
hiring freeze and the budgets of the executive 
and legislative branches of government.

Lott would ax $184 billion over the next 
five years by "capping" the growtli of 
non-Social Security mandatory spending, 
allowing increases for new beneficiaries and 
cost-of-living adjustments only.

Also on the cutting block would tie such 
programs as Medicaid, Medicare, food 
stamps, child nutrition programs. Aid for 
Families With Dependent Children, un
employment compensation, civil-service re
tirement. military retirement and disability, 
veterans' benefits, student loans and fann 
price-support programs.
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Continued from Page l  A

still out this morn
ing.'' said spokesman Bill War
ren. "In Sanford there are about 
800 still olT line, but we'll have 
them fixed by tonight."

"Our biggest problem Is in the 
Dcland area ." Warren said. 
"They had some extensive dam
age, and we have been calling for 
help from outside crews and 
contractors to get the power 
restored.

Statewide, over 2 million 
power outages were reported 
Friday night and Saturday. Most 
had been restored by yesterday.

The Autotraln runs Saturday 
and Sunday were cancelled for 
both north and south runs. 
"W e’ll be back to normal today," 
said Autotrain's John Lombardi. 
"Loading will begin at 2 p.m. for 
the northward ran, an j every
thing should .bc^\rV, m.DaSNgj| 
from this point on."

Persons stalled In Sanford 
because o f the train cancella
tions helped flit area motels to 
capacity over the weekend.

Most motel occupants were 
local residents who had no 
electricity or heat In their homes 
during the power outages.

Overnight lodging was almost 
Impossible to And. The. Holiday 
Inn at the Monroe Harbour 
Marina was Ailed to capacity 
during the entire weekend, as 
was the Super-8 Motel, at t-4 and 
S.R.40.

A receptionist at Days Inn, at 
1-4 and S.R. 46 said the facility

could have been Ailed twice with 
all of the customers. Persons 
from the Autotraln also used 
Days Inn for overnight lodging.

Seminole County was not In 
the list o f 26 declared as disaster 
areas by Governor Chiles.

Volusia County to the north 
and Lake County to the west 
were both Included In the listing 
which will allow for federal 
assistance to rebuild the storm 
damage.

Both counties also reported 
deaths attributed to the storm. 
Volusia county listed one traAlc 
facallty.'

In Lake County there were two 
deaths. A 5-month-old baby boy 
died o f blunt force trauma to the 
head from Aylng debris at a 
mobile home near Eustls. A man 
In his 70s died o f electrocution 
or cardiac arrest while using a
___ I'jgvtvaw to clear fiflrgfi'TImBS"
near Umatilla.

The Sanford Fire Department 
responded to a large number of 
calls during the weekend storm, 
mostly for downed trees and 
power lines. Reports listed 27 
calls from Friday to Saturday 
morning, and 43 from Saturday 
to Sunday morning. From that 
point on, the calls returned to 
only 14 through this morning, 
which the Battalion Chief said 
was an average number.

Reports from the Lake Mary 
Department o f Public 'Safety 
Indicated no severe damage. 
Only downed trees and power 
lines were reported.

Storm’s effects state-by-state
State-by-state storm details as 

of early Sunday evening: 
e  ALABAMA: Record low of 2 

above zero at Birmingham. 
Roads still closed in northern 
part o f state, where drifts were 6 
feet high. About 319,000'cus
tomers without power.

•  FLO R ID A: Record lows 
S u n d a y  In c lu d e d  25  a t  
Pensacola, 30 at Apalachicola, 
and 31 at Daytona Beach. About 
220,000 still without power.

•OEORGIA: Roads stilt haz
ardous in Atlanta and northern 
Georgia. About 200,000 house
holds without power. Highest 
snow total reported was 24 
In ch es  In M ou n ta in  C ity . 
HartsAeld International Airport 
opened, but few flight ~ unday.

. About.

35.000 custom ers w ithou t 
power, down from 159,000. 
About 12 inches o f snow In 
mountains.

•  NORTH CAROLINA: Up to 
50 inches of snow on Mount 
Mitchell, elevation 6,634 feet, 
with 14-foot drifts. More than
160.000 customers without 
power Sunday, down from 
250,000. Asheville had record 
low Sunday o f 17. Parts of 
Interstates 26, 40 and 77 closed, 
along with many secondary and 
main roads In mountain coun
ties. Some Aoodlng along Outer 
Banks. 6,300 people In 90 
s h e lte rs . S ta te  e s t im a ted  
160.300 people snowbound.

•  TE N N E S S E E : C am pers  
s tranded  in G rea t S m oky 
Mountains. About 45,000 homes 
still w ithout, power Sunday. 
Shelters opsssM aM ^27 cotin-

Student

Still no sign of missing 
man in Trade Center blast
Assoolatsd Press Writer_________

NEW YORK -  Police dogs 
sniffed rubble In the bombed-out 
World Trade Center In the latest 
fruitless attempt to locate the 
remains o f the lone victim who 
remains missing.

Wilfredo Mercado, 37, a build
ing worker, was last seen In the 
basement parking area where 
the blast went o lf Feb. 26, killing 
Ave confirmed victims and Inju
ring 1,000.

"W e have every reason to 
believe he’s In the debris some
where," Port Authority public 
safety official Sal Samperi said 
Sunday.

Thousands of tons o f nibble sit 
at the bottom of the huge bomb 
crater. The debris was being 
removed slowly. In shoebox-size 
containers, so federal agents 
coutd check It all for clues.

Two Connecticut State Police

scent dogs were led through the 
debris below the 110-story twin 
tow ers  Sunday a fte rn oon . 
Besides Mercado's remains, in
vestigators hope to And the 
bomb's timing device.

‘ i t  could be almost anything 
from a clock to an electronic 
timer to a windup clock." Lt. 
Walter Boser of the police bomb 
squad said.

The Port Authority, the Joint 
New York-New Jersey agency 
that owns the landmark com
plex. hopes to reopen the World 
Trade Center by April 1.

Three people have been ar
rested In connection with the 
b o m b in g  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
P u b l is h e d  r e p o r t s  s a id  
authorities were looking for St 
least three more suspects.

Investlgators'alSo are trying to 
track overseas money transfers 
they say funded the bombing, 
which the FBI told Congress was 
likely the work o f an Interna
tional terrorist conspiracy.

CostlssM  from Page IA
The six-day NYLC event Is 

sponsored by the Congressional 
Youth Leadership Council. It will 
take place at the end o f June.
- Danielson said fewer than two 

percent o f the high school stu
dents In the nation are eligible to 
be nominated for the experience.

■ "W e look very carefully at a 
student's grade point average, 
his extra-curricular activities 
and h is career In te re s ts ," 
Danielson said. "Those who are 
Invited are among the very best 
students In the nation."

He said that Preston Is the 
only Seminole County student 
Invited to attend the June 
session.

"Very few are chosen to at
tend," he said.

While In Washington. D.C.. 
Preston will meet with congres
sional leaders, diplomatic corps 
and state department ofAclals. 
She will have an opportunity to 
engage world and national lead
ers In questions to leant about 
how the government works.

In addition, she will visit the 
Washington Press C lub-and 
discuss domestic and foreign 
policy with those who are in
volved In reporting on those 
Issues on a dally basis.

Danielson said that he Is sure 
Preston and the other students 
who will attend will have no 
problems discussing Issue with 
the leaders with whom they will 
be working.

"T h e s e  are strong, well- 
rounded young people." he said. 
"They often catch the leaders off 
guard with their probing ques
tions. They surprise me some
times."

In addition to meeting those 
who make global decisions and 
those who report on them, Pre
ston and the others will have the 
opportunity to leam about- Con
gress, the Supreme Court and 
the presidency by conducting 
in-depth simulations o f Issues 
c u rre n tly  In vo lv ed  In the 
legislative. Judicial and execu
tive branches o f the government.

"It's  the Anest learning oppor
tunity In civics a student could 
have," Danielson said.

In order to be able to attend. 
Preston will have to pay $730 In 
tuition fees by the last of April.

She Is looking to the commu
nity for financial assistance In 
raising that money and for an 
additional $250 to pay for her 
transportation to Washington.

ties.
•  KENTUCKY: 30 inches of 

snow In Leslie County In eastern 
Kentucky and 8-foot drifts In 
London. In southeastern Ken
tucky. Lexington tied record low 
Sunday at 12. Between 3,000 
and 4,000 travelers stranded by 
storm. Interstate 64 reopened. 
75 still closed southbound into 
Tennessee.

•OHIO: Heaviest snow nearly 
22 Inches at Ironton, all-time 
record, with drifts up to 7 feet 
high. Snow emergencies con
t in u e d  in  16 c o u n t i e s :  
authorities used helicopters to 
search for stranded cars.

•W EST VIRGINIA: 30 Inches 
of snow in Beckley. Wind gusts 
o f 52 mph blew 15-foot drifts 
near W oodrow , Pocahonjas 
County, where eight campers 
were standed In a cabin Sunday. 
Dozens stranded at Wheeling 
airport. Road travel banned. 
Record lows 9 at Bluefteld.and

Beckley. 10 at Parkersburg, 12 
at Morgantown, and 13 at Hun
tington. No widespread power 
outages.

•  VIRGINIA: Up to 29 Inches 
of snow In Page County, with 
drifts across the state as high as 
14 feet. At least 64.000 utility 
customers without power Sun
day. Parts of Interstates 81. 77 
rem a in ed  c lo sed  S u n day. 
Norfolk International Airport 
closed.

•  MARYLAND: Up to 33 in
ches of snow In western counties 
with 10-foot drifts, and snow 
showers continuing Sunday. All 
roads closed In Panhnndlc; 
where wind chill reached 30 
below zero. Some 300 travelers 
In shelters. About 500 customers 
without power, down from peak 
of 138.000,

■ l i i i t i i l f lM i  i rrn mu 
N a tio n a l, D u lle s  a irp o r ts  
reopened. Snow drifted up to 2 
feet. Suburban schools canceled 
Monday classes.

sst
IA

percent of total SSI cases.

"C rack  cocaine and AIDS 
children are only a small per
centage of the total cases re
ceiving SS| payments," Mull 
said. Children exposed to alcohol 
before birth can be bom pre
maturely and with multiple 
disabilities, he added. Fetal 
exposure to alcohol Is more of a 
contributing factor to the grow
ing number o f children who are 
disabled than AIDS or crack.

In addition to reviewing cases 
which were rejected before the 
court decision. Mull said the

Building

agency is doing a better Job or 
seeking out individuals who 
might quality for the SSI prof 
gram.

New eligibility rules consider 
not only a child's medical condi
tion, but the effect those condi
tions have on his or her ability to 
walk, cal, dress oneself and 
perform other dally activities.

Disabled adults still get the 
bulk of SSI benefits. Benefits to 
the aged went from $286 million 
In December 1989 lo $340 
million In January 1993. while 
benefits to adults with dis
abilities grew from $868 million 
to $1.25 billion for the same 
period, according to AP.

Primera
Coatiaaad from Pago IA

total ol 67 new home 
permits were Issued last month, 
compared to 62 In January and 
65 In February 1992. Since 
October, 342 new home permits 
have been Issued, 5 percent less 
than the 360 issued during the 
same five-month period between 
1991 and 1992.

Three building permits for 
commercial construction were 
Issued In February, one less than 
the four Issued for the same 
month In 1992. Still, commercial 
construction Is up 61 percent 
during the first Ave months of 
the fiscal year when compared to 
the same period In 1992-1992. A 
total o f 29 commercial construc
tion permits have been Issued so 
far this fiscal year, compared to 
18 In 1992.

More, residents apparently 
continue to stay home and fix up 
Instead of moving up In ac
commodations, according the 
monthly report. Forty-three new 
pool permits were Issued In 
February, a 43 percent Increase 
over the 30 permits Issued In 
February 1992. So far this year. 
191 pool permits have been 
Issued, an 81 percent Increase 
over the 105 permits issued 
during the same period a year 
ago.

The awakening contraction 
•activity has been boosting 
county coffers; strained by Inac
tivity Just a year ago. A total of 
$703,955 In permit fees have 
been collected so far this fiscal 
year, about 8 percent more than 
the $650,195 collected during 
the same period In 1992.

Support-

PHANCES HKATHICSCU1X
Frances Beatrice Cull, 94. of 

Sand Pine Circle, Sanford, died 
Saturday. March 13. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom Nov. 3, 1898. in 
Newfoundland. Canada, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1984. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Norma Smith. Sanford: brothers, 
James Randall, Lowell Randall, 
both o f Newfoundland! four 
g r a n d c h l ld e n .  13 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h ild r e n  and th ree  
great-great-grandchildren.

Batdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

rU D D B LB B  DAVIS
Freddie Lee Davis, 54. 1710 

Peach A ve .. Sanford, died 
Thursday, March 11 at his 
residence. Bom Aug. 4, 1938, in 
Clarkadale, Miss., he moved to 
Sanford In in 1977 'from Pom
pano Beach. He was a truck 
driver and a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife, Mary 
L.; sons, Freddie L. Jr. o f 
Alexandria. Va. and Samuel 
Shell o f Haines City; daughter, 
S hery l M cKay o f M arkley; 
brother, Clifford of Chicago; sis
ters, Ernestine McCoy and 
Juanita Banks, both of Chicago 
and four granchlldren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc. o f Sanford In charge of the 
arrangements.

AUOUSTWB P. PLOTT
Augustine P. Flolt. SO, of Dew 

Drop Lane. Casselberry, died 
Thursday. March 11. at her 
residence. Bom April 5. 1942, In 
New Orleans, he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1967. He was a 
construction contractor and a 
m em ber o f  S t. A u gau tln e  
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Christine Brown. Knoxville. 
Tenn.: sons. Joseph. Robert, 
both o f Athens Ga., James. 
Lakeland: sisters. Myra Amenta. 
Brenda Miller. Mary Etta Flotta. 
a l l  o f  O m ah a , N eb .; one 
grandchild.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

JKJVNnOOODMAN
Jennie Goodman. 77. of 375 

Palm Springs Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Saturday. March 
13, at her residence. Bom Jan. 
21. 1916. In New York she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1980. She was a homemaker 
and Jewish.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Barbara Iosue, New York . 
Pamela Goodman Stephens, 
England: five grandchildren.

Orlando Cremation Service, 
Orlando, In charge o f arrange
ments.

CLAM  IDA HUMMEL
Clare Ida Hummel. 87. o f West 

State Road 426, Oviedo, died 
Friday. March 12, at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom Jan. 7, 
1906. In Chicago, she moved to 
Central Florida In the 1960s. She 
w as a h om em ak er and a 
member of St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church. Oviedo.

She Is survived by a. niece, 
Dorothy Steger. Antioch. 111.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangemets.

m a r io n  I .  McCr ack en
Marion B. McCracken, 89. of 

78 Mission Blvd., Sanford, died 
Saturday. March 13. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom March 23. 1903, In 
Rochester. Minn., she moved to 
Sanford In 1950. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
New Tribes Mission.

Survivors Include son. Jack 
Winslow. Sanford: daughter. 
Daryl Ferbcr. Munster, Texas; 
seven grandchildren. 15 great
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  an d  fo u r  
great-great-grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

IT BETH OAKS
Robert Seth Oaks, infant, of 

Laurel Way. Casselberry, died 
Thursday, March 11, at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
March 11. 1993. he was a 
member of New Life Fellowship 
Church.

Survivors Include parents. 
Daniel R. and Barbara F. Oaks.

Casselberry: brother. Daniel 
Logan, Casselberry; paternal 
grandparents, Richard and Mary 
Margaret. Ellzabethton, Tenn.; 
maternal grandparents, Lon and 
Phyllis Beavers. Oviedo.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.
MARY TERLECK1

Mary Terlecki, 96. of East 
Palm Valley Drive, Oviedo, died 
Friday, March 12. at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom July 
20, 1896, In Yonkers. N.Y.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1986. She was a presser for a 
shirt factory and a member o f St. 
M ichael's  Catholic Church. 
Cohoes, N.Y., she also belonged 
to the Holy Rosary Society.

Survivors Include son. Joseph 
Brzuska. Oviedo: slater. Kate. 
P e n n s y l v a n i a :  f o u r  
g ra n d ch lld en . n ine g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  tw o  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

HATTIE C. WHEELER
Hattie C. Wheeler. 95, o f 

Jamestown Boulevard. A lta
monte Springs, died Friday, 
March 5. at her residence. Bom 
March 10, 1897. In Genoa, Wls., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1960. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Epalcopal 
Church o f the Good Shepherd.

Survivors Include son. LeRoy 
Bell, Altamonte Springs: step
daughter, Francis Robbins. 
Lakeland; sisters. Betty Bair. 
Etta Crane, both fo Bradenton. 
Elsie Heist, St. Petersburg; 
b ro th er . H erbert M adsen. 
B radenton : severa l g ran d 
children and several great- 
grandchilren.

B a ldw in -Fa irch lld  Funral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

MaCOACXCN. SUMMON S.
Memorial funeral aarvicet lor Mr. Marten 

S. McCracken. m. of Sanford. who died 
Saturday. will bo t  o'clock Wedrwtdey ol Iht 
Now Trlbet Miuten Hemet Latham Con ter. 
ion lord, with tho S tv Lyle Denellbeck 
officiating

Arrangem ent by Gromkow Funtrol 
Homo, ion lord

which has been designated as 
the "Ada Dennis Support Fund" 
at the downtown Sanford branch 
of the bank.

"She has various needs that 
can't be taken care o f through 
other channels." Abularrage 
said. "The home repairs are 
done, but there are still some 
other things."

He said that her most pressing 
need la for a new wheelchair. 
The one she currently has la old 
and a bit rickety, he noted. She 
has to be belted Into It to ensure 
her safety.

"She just needs a new one." 
Abularrage said.

Because she Is confined to the 
choir, her son places a wooden

board across the chairs arms to 
serve as a table when she eats.

" I  think a little table that she 
can use on the chair would be 
nice," the social worker said.

The final hope Dennis has. and 
she emphasizes that it la not a 
need, la for a piano. Until two 
years ago when flood waters 
destroyed her piano, she spent 
her days playing and singing 
gospel music.

“ She misses that very much," 
Abularrage said. "Her hands and 
her mind are still very strong, 
and ahe would like to be able to 
play again."

Dennis w ill celebrate her 
114th birthday on March 27, 
She la pleased that she will be 
able to spend another birthday 
In her own home.

Continued from Page 1A
Mayor Lowry Rockett said Ik- 

saw no problem with putting Un
building up. "as long us It’s a 
state approved construction."

Commissioner Dave Menhir 
said he favored the Idea as it 
would be a step forward In 
helping develop a valuable piece 
of property.

"I'm  against allowing the sales 
o ff ic e ."  said Com m issioner 
George Duryea. "I hate to see 
them put up a sales office like 
that, then contlnpf, japing it until 
lt evcntully become#,,p permo'-1 
n en t' fixture. I’ rlmcru should 
have something( better than a 
manufactured building!"

The concensus vote for the 
temporary sales office was four 
lo one, with Duryea casting the 
tone objection.

City Manager John Litton has 
been working on additional 
proposals submitted by the de
veloper. pertaining to (raving, 
street maintenance, and water 
lines.

Although both Fitzgerald and 
Everett were oplomlstlc about 
getting the development buck lo 
fife soon, neither projected how 
long It may take to finalize all of 
the legal work.

. a  -  a  ■___

What’s for lunch?
Tuesday, M a r. 18,1893

Baaf Stroganoff over 
Rica

Baby Carrots 
Baked Sliced Apples 
Tossed Salad 
Milk

Ltqal Nolle#
IN T N I  CISCUIT CONST 
OS TUB lie M TIS N TM  

JUDICIAL ClaCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMI N O LI COUNTY, 
FLOS I DA

CASS NOit tl-MO-CA-MK 
L A N S  O F  T H E  W O O D S  
H O M S O W N IN S  A SSO CIA 
TION. INC., a Florida corpora 
tten net tor profit.

Plaintiff,

THE BETHEL FOUNDATION. 
INC., an altefaS corporation at 
unknown origin, TR E N T C. 
CLANK a/fc/a TR EN T CLARK 
A R C R N I T H V ,  N A T IO N S 
BANK OF FLORIDA, a FlariSa 
banking corpora,ten 1/k/a THS  
CITIZENS A SOUTHERN NA
TIONAL SANK OF FLORIDA, 
ana O.C. MOORE A SON. INC., 
a FlarMa corporation drb/e 
A MOORE MOVINO SYSTEMS.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN  
lb# pursuant la lb# Final 
J im jment al Faroetekoro an 
b*.d an February 14. ifH  In too

dertlgned Clark will 
MM Ma pmperfy otiuatoS in 
l imlnali Cavafy. FterMa ao 
•crlbaBaa

Tewahauae SacftM*
te Meat*  Marsaf a t r iv m m *
Flat Saab tt. Fass « ,  Putok

mi teeslMM' 1 ^  Mamyi
FlarMa.
atpubMctetotoRwNalwatand 
beat Mddar N r ca *  at 11:00 
0 m. an Marts M. If** at Sw 
■oat Sant Saar at Mo SamineN 
County r u ir M a y . M l N. Fork 
Ayanua. lantord. FlarMa 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctertef HteCevrl 
Oy: Jana |. Jaaawk 
Oopvty Clerk 

FublJiA: Merck t. It, I ft]
DECS*

L#fl#l Nolle#
IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  IM N T C IN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOeiOA

CASEN&W-SNSCA-I4-K 
NATIONSSANC FINANCIAL  
SERVICES CORFORATION, 
t/k/a C A S  SOVRAN C R ID IT  
CORF., l/b/a C A S  FAMILY  
CREOIT. INC..

Plaintiff,

MAUREEN NEWTON, a tingle 
1 ANNE CAMFBSLL,

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS H IR S e V  OIVEN  

that. pennant la a Final 
Judgment at

In Ma Circuit Court at 
County, FlarMa. I tail 

M

Let S. Rteeb I ,  W000MERE 
PARK SNO REFLAT. accarSIna 
M Me Flat Maraatm Flat Beak 
IS. Fas* n .  Public NecarSi at

iMabeetanB 
uetMeweet 

at tbe Sam I nolo 
County CaurMauai. M l N. Park 
Ayanua. SanNrS. FL  *771 at 
11:1

CLERK OF THE  
CIOCUITCOURT  
Oy: JanaE. Jaaawk

IS. I
OCCJ

L#q#l Nolle#
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
■ IO N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SERUNOLICOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASINO, i n -M tl-CA M K  

■ANKERS INSURANCE COM 
PANV, a FlarMa corporation.

P la Infill,

RONALO L I E  NICHOL and 
PATRICIA J. NICHOL a/k/e 
Patricia McGee Nkhol. M» wile.

NOTICE OF SALE 
I* hereby given that, 

pungent tg a Final JuSgmoni of 
Facet letur# enloreS In the 
ebevetlyled ca u u . In the 
Circuit Court at Somlnole 
County, FlarMa. I will tall tho 
property iftuole In Somlnole 
County, FlarMa, m an partlcu 
lerfy SMCribaS at toftowt:

Let 1, black R, SenlenSo 
lpr*n*e. Lake Oakt Section, at 
record* In Piet booh f. Pa p a *  
Public RocerSt of tom I nolo 
County. Florida, a/k/a tot 
Chariot Sheet. Lengweed. Ftor 
Ma.
at public tote, to Iba Mghatt and 
beat bMOer. lor cath. at the 
WON Fnnt Oaar at Ma Samlnote 
County CeurMouao. at SanNrS. 
FlarMa. at 1t:M am ., an April 
1#

WITNESS my henS and ttw 
aooi at Mte Court an March s, 
IMS.

MARYANNS MORSE
Clan, Circuit Court 
Oy: JanaE. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark 

PubUth: March*, tt, m g  
DEC-SI

Ltgal Notice
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANDFOR  

SIMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOt 004117 CA-It G 
C O M P A S S  B A N K  F O R  
SAVINGS, l/k/a 
NEW BEDFORD 
FIVE CENTS 
SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff, vt
ALBIN DANIEL OOLNEY.
•tel,

Dttendtntt 
NOTICE OF 

FORICLOSUSK SALE 
NOTICE It horaby glvon that 

the unSertlgnod Clark ol the 
Circuit Court ol Somlnolo 
County, F lorISo, will, on the Itl 
Soy ol April, Mtl. ol 11:00 A M 
ol tho Wot! Front Door ol Iho 
Somlnolo County Cowrlhouta. 
Sanford. Florida otter lor tote 
onS toll at publk outcry to Iho 
hlghotl and botl blddtr lor cath. 
Iho following dotcrlbod property 
cltueted In SEMINOLE County. 
FlorlSe:

Lot to. CASA ALOMA. et 
cording lo Iho plot thereof, ot 
recorded In Plot book it. Peg* 
I. Public Record* ol Somlnolo 
County. Ftor Me
purtuent to iho Final Judgment 
entered In a cote pending In veld 
Court, the ttyte ot which it 
todlcatoSobovo 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tkiel tool el taM Court mu ,tn 
Soy ol March, tan.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: OoreMyW Bolton 

FuMlahrMorcht.il. t t »
O E C tl

.THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT |
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Lake Mary
IN B R IE F

Chamber plans Power Series
The Lake Mary/Hcafhrow Chamber of Commerce Power 

Scries luncheon Ib set for Thursday, Mar. 18, at 11:45 a.m. at 
the Tlmacuan Golf and Cuntry Club.

Admission for the event Is 912 per person (limited seating). 
The speaker will be Audrey Brewer with Professional 

Marketing Services and her topic will be ••Prospecting."
For nformation call the Chamber ofllce at 333-4748.

CALENDAR
Camera club sets meetings**-* • ‘

The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 
Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call Grace 
at 321-4723 or Scl at 323-8691.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.9 to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Crcekwatcr Terrace, Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type o f business or 
profession Is allowed to Join. .

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtze 646-0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 

7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Paul Osborne, president, at 321-4764.

Lake Mary Optimists meet weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Woman's Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321-7947. .

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary WolfT at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33, First Street and 
Wilbur Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Coihmunlty Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45

Youth Center opsn on Friday nights-
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Bulldlng-fr' 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

A trip to Africa
Children learn kindness through African folklore

By SARABICCA ROSIBR
Herald columnist________________

William Peoples* 4th grade 
class at Lake Mary Elementary 
presented a classroom play In 
conjunction with an area of 
study the class Is Involved In.

The students In Peoples* class 
have been wearing “ special 
buttons" pinned to their clothing 
for several weeks. In the begin
ning. the buttons were blank 
and everyone who saw the 

-students on campus asked what 
they meant. No one was \o 
until all the ground rules and 
foundation for their purpose was 
understood by the class. Even
tually the buttons had the word 
C.A.R.E. which means Com
m unicating And R ece iv in g  
Esteem.

Parents were Invited to be a 
part of one specific day of the 
lesson. Peoples explained to the 
parents that the goals was 
"making each child know they 
were somebody." Each students 
was asked to "say one kind word 
a day to make someone else feel 
good." according to Peoples. 
"The play was put on to convey 
this to them."

The children began noticing 
that not only were they kinder to 
each other, but when together 
with other students In school, 
they noticed more often when 
one child was unkind to another, 
and didn’t like the feeling It 
conveyed.

Peoples said he “ demands 
excellence from his students and 
they come through. If a test is 
poor quality and I know that 
student has ability to do better, 
they take it over again." he said. 
" I  almost always write a little 
encouraging note on their papers 
and the children know I want 
them to make an “ A "  for 
themselves as well as for me." 
This was also a part of the CARE 
program. "It really works and 
the students treat others in the 
classroom well and It shows.** he 
said "No child falls through the 
cracks in my class: If they 
■tumble,M BCll BiL tu n." • 
^ "(t^ the piayl waAiaJso part of 
their "language" aH » leSson — 
wilting, readlttg.’forming letters, 
knowing the context, so they 
perceive what la said and un
derstand same." The play is 
based on an African folktale or

story "W hy Mosquitos Buzz in 
People's Ears." This tale was set 
In an African village, around a 
campfire.

The play goes like this:
A youngster asks an elder, 

"W hy does a mosquito buzz in 
people's ears?"

The elder responds with this 
story.

A mosquito saw an Iguana and 
said he saw a yam so big, it was 
enormous. The Iguana was 
grumpy and didn't want to hear 
about the yam so he puts sticks 
in hi* ears and couldn't hear the 
python who was disturbed by 
his unfriendly friend, the Iguana, 
and slithered Into the rabbit's 
hole and scared the rabbit who 
ran out and alarmed the crow 
whose duty It was to alarm 
animals. The monkey heard the 
crow and helped spread the 

.alarm by leaping through the 
tree-tops. The monkey landed on 
a dead limb that snapped oft and 
he fell Into an owl's nest killing 
one of the baby owlets. Mother 
owl was still hunting for food for 
her babies and was not yet back.

Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber recognizes 
businesses and members contributions

T h e  G r e a t e r  L a k e  
Mary/Heathrow Chamber o f 
Commerce held Its “ Annual 
Awards and Appreciation Ban
quet" at Dora's International 
Restaurant in Lake Mary.

A buffet dinner of a round 
roast. Chicken Cacciatori, vege
table medley, new potatoes, 
broccoli and Chicken Tortelllni 
was the fare for the evening 
followed by bread pudding and 
codec or tea.

The Introduction was made by 
th e  C h a m b e r 's  E x e c u tiv e  
Director Diane Parker along with 
1992 President John Siegel, who 
together, presented the awards.

After the awards. Diane Parker 
presented a tribute to John 
Siegel, 1992 president. The trib
ute was in the form of a calendar 
and slide presentation of John 
Siegel's life narrated by Diane 
Parker. Where and how they 
managed to obtain the baby 
pictures through his school 
years and marriage to Robin 
u p -to -d a te  and put them  
together In this tribute, remains 
a secret, but It certainly was a 
funny, serious and enjoyable 
slice of life.

Following the tribute a special

appearance by comedians Hall 
and Brant gave the guests some 
good  lau gh s. John S ieg e l 
showed his great sportsmanship 
when he was called upon to Join 
Hall and Brant In some unique 
dance steps. 1993 President 
Mike Curas! closed the evening's 
events.
Designing woman

The Heathrow Women's Club 
held Its general meeting and 
lu n ch eon  re c e n t ly  at th e 
Country Club at Heathrow.

The business meeting covered 
the success o f the Valentine 
dlnner/dance and silent auction 
"Friends and Lovers" to benefit 
BETA.

After a delicious lunch of 
salad, spinach, and regular 
striped pasta ovals of ravioli with

cheese stuffing, a medley or 
fresh vegetables and the ir
resistible cappucino cake, the 
program took place.

The guest speakers were 
Sandy Schelngold and Linda 
Draeger o f "A rtis tic  Forma
tions." After an Introduction 
about their Interior design firm 
located at 1635 Bridgewater 
Drive In Heathrow by Sandy 
Schelngold. she brought up her 
assistant Linda Draeger who told 
of "decorating" for a client who 
wanted to decorate an entire 
great room around a single piece 
of pottery that she loved, al
though she hated the color.

While Draeger was speaking 
she was also demonstrating a 
similar pottery vase and how she 
changed the color o f the pottery 
using fleck-stone paint. She then 
proceeded to demonstrate a cre
ative flower arrangement with a 
tall and sleek style.

Draeger said It was fun being 
crea tive  and w ork ing w ith  
clients' favorite pieces of art or 
furniture and that an old or 
outdated piece could be brought 
Into today's look or design by 
changing texture, color and 
fabric.

The newest look is going back 
to the old world look and Jewel 
tones with heavier fabrics. 
Normalynn McAndrews won the 
finished vase/flower arrange
ment as the door prize.
Budding journalist*

I had the pleasure of speaking 
to a group of students in the 
Sanford Middle School Journal
ism Club. Harry Ellis is the 
Dividend volunteer who orga
nizes and conducts the learning 
progress of these students. Their 
school newspaper Changing 
Tlmea has many articles written 
and researched by this young 
talented group.

They all have different aspira
tions in the Journalism Held. 
Some want to write books, 
others wish to work through the 
com puter, one young man 
wishes to pursue a screcnwrUing 
career. Others were undelcded 
but all were interested In Jour
nalism.

Harry Ellis said that In addi
tion to guest speakers the stu
dents would also be working 
with language arts teachers to 
enhance their grammar along 
with their creative ideas and 
writings.

Yard of the Month

The landscape of the home of 
Carioa and Sonia Lopez. 149 
North Rd., was chosen as 
Yard of the Month by the Lake 
Mary Garden Club. The cre
ative variety of trees and 
s h ru b b e ry  ad d s  c o lo r ,  
dimension and personality lo 
the structure.

MwaMMwMVy Tammy V meant

She returned to find 
dead and all the animals told her 
th'e monkey killed the owlet. 
Mother owl was so sad she would 
not hoot to wake the sun so the 
day could . '.art. The night lasted 
so long th.. animals thought it 
would never end. So king lion 
called a meeting. Mother owl did 
not come and the antelope was 
sent to fetch her. All the animals 
told the king the monkey killed 
the owlet and monkey was called 
before the king lion. He said he 
heard the crow and the crow 
said he saw the rabbit running 
who said she ran because the 
python entered her hole and the 
python told the king it was the 
Iguana and the iguana who still 
had sticks In his ears. The king 
pulled out the sticks and the 
Iguana told about the mosquito 
and the mosquito was called 
before the king and it was 
decided he was the culprit. All 
the animals vqanted the mos
quito punished. Because the 
mosquito had a guilty con
science, that is the reason to this 
day he goes around whining and

The room was set up witn 
plants from all over the school 
for their Jungle setting and 
students brought 'many stuffed 
animals. They made costumes 
themselves o f all the animals 
mentioned in the story. There 
was an orange paper Are. a 
watering hole and the owlet nest 
of hay. Both the Principal Sher
rill Casey and Assistant Prin
cipal Joann Beckner were there 
to observe. The entire class 
participated. Peoples was the 
king lion and narrator and some 
students ran the VCR.

Aside from the moral to this 
story the students also learned 
that America is divided Into 
states while Africa is divided into 
different countries. They were 
also able to name the seven 
continents o f Africa, North 
America, Asia. Australia. South 
America. Europe and Antarctica. 
The children learned that to go 
to the West Coast of Africa from 
Lake Mary would take a long 
time and would be 4.000 miles 
each way.

So idb idH eifild
Ib  a proud member of the "Walcoma 
Wagon"  Fam ily In Samlnola County

If You Are:.
M oving Into or 
Around T h e  Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call
Sanford -  323-5265
Lake M ary -  321-6660
Longwood -  669-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte - 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
O viedo - 695-3819

Heip!
Sell your un
wanted Items 

by calling and 
placing an ad with 

our Classified Dept, today!

322-2611
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Sonics shut down Magic
ORLANDO — Shawn Kemp had 27 points and 

12 rrhomids. and I In* Seattle SnperSnnlrs held 
the Orlando Magic to 14 points in the lourlh 
quarter lor a 105 5)7 victory Sunday nielli.

Gary I’aylnn added 1H points lor the Soules 
and Ricky I’ lercc made Uvo elnleh Jump shots 
down the stretch as Seattle llnlshed a live-game 
road trip with a 2-5 record. The loss was the I ill h 
in seven names lor the Manic- which went cold 
alter shoollnn 75 percent in the openinn quarter.

Shaqnille O'Neal led Orlando with 2!) points, 
lint he not little help Irani his teammates in the 
linal period when he had nine points.

Nick Anderson had 26 points lor Orlando — 
17 in the lirsi quarter — and Scott Skiles 
llnlshed with 15. O'Neal scored IP points in the 
second half, hot was limited to clnht rebounds 
while Seattle center Michael Cane grabbed 10

AROUND TH E S TA TE
Ex-Raider helps FSU win

TALLAHASSEE — Mickey Lope/ scored oil a 
hases-loaded walk to former Seminole Commu
nity College player .Jack Niles in the loth innlnn 
as Florida Slate elided North Carolina 1-5 
Sunday in the Atlantic ('oast Conferenee.

Tom Hawkins, the sixth North Carolina 
pitcher, walked Niles on a 5-1 pitch, lhian 
Willmun |()-l) recorded the loss lor North 
Carolina (SI-5.0-21.

Pilcher Phil Olson 12-11 earned the win for 
Florida Stale (15-5.2-0).

North Carolina look a 2-0 load alter six 
hillings on a solo home run by Chris Cox in the 
lillh and Milch .Jones’ Kill single in tile sixth.

Florida Stale lied the score 5-5 in the ninth on 
a Mike Martin simile.

David Bonne was 5-for-5 for North Carolina.

Gators trip Hurricanes
COMAL GABLES — Milan Duva scored on a 

((rounder and Mick Mrllton on a wild pilch in the 
IOth inning ns Florida beat Miami 4-5.

Florida starter Mob Mnnnnno (4-11 scattered 
eight hits and struck out 12 in nine Innings tor 
Florida (11-9). He loll in the loth when hit by a 
line drive oil the bat ol Miami s Mike Mclcallc.

Metcalfe's hit sparked a Into rally bv Miami 
112-10). Mot reliever Darren McClelland, alter 
allowing a Dave Merg single to plate Metealle. 
pitched I h»‘ Iasi two outs for his second save.

Fadul Arriola ( I -21 took the loss lor Miami.
Sieve Dailey lilt a two-run homer in the eighth 

off Miami starlet Ixennv Henderson lor Florida.
Henderson struck out II and had given up 

only two hits before Dailev's homer.

Jets ground Lightning
WINNIPEG. Manitoba — Toomu Selannc 

moved closer to breaking the NHL record lor 
most points by a rookie, scoring Ills (K)lh and 
Mist goals to lead the Winnipeg Jets to a 5-1 win 
over the Tampa May Lightning on Sunday.

Selannc. who has already broken Mike Mossy s 
rookie record ol 55 goals, raised his points total 
lo 104. five short ol Peter Stasny's mark ol 109.

Selannc connected on his first two scoring 
chances against the Lightning, pulling the Jets 
ahead 2 0  by 12 52

Keith Tkaclmk scored the other Winnipeg 
goal intoanempty net.

Dauton Cole scored lor Tampa May.
The win moved the Jels (30-33-6) Into third 

place in the Smylhe Division, one point ahead ol 
idle Los Angeles The Kings' games over tile 
weekend, ill Mull.do on Sunday and Philadelphia 
on Saturday, were postponed because ol a 
severe snow storm.

W H A T’S HAPPENING
J.V. Baseball

Lake Mary at Oviedo. TBA (light damage at 
Ovlodo will change starting time or location ot 
game)

Now Smyrna Beach at Seminole, 4 p m

Softball
Lyman at Spruce Creek. Junior varsity at 6 

p.m. with varsity to follow

Boys’ Tennis
Lake Mary vs. Lake Highland at The Club. Lee 

Road. 3:30 p m.
Winter Park at Lyman, 3 30 p m

Girls’ Tennis
Or. Phillips vs. Oviedo at Red Bug Park, 3 30

p.m.
Lake Highland at Lake Mary. 3 30 p m

BASKETBALL
H pul. — 'IN I’. NMA. Los A n ge les  Lakers .u 

S.m Antonio Spurs. |1.|

Complete listing* on Page 2B

Locals get blown away
Storm results in cancellations, reschedulings
By DEAN SM ITH
Herald Sports Writer_____________________ _____

SANFORD — "Blow out”  Is a term used in 
sports to describe a game in which one team 
treats another by a prohibitive margin. Mut 
nothing could compare to the "blow out" Mint 
Mother Nature threw tills weekend.

The deadly winter storm that moved through 
the area Friday night and Saturday did not 
produce any Hooding or much damage to local 
athletic facilities, but the strong winds made play 
virtually Impossible and every event Involving 
local schools except the Knights of Columbus 
track meet hi Ocala was cancelled.

Among the contests lost Saturday in Seminole 
County was the dedication of the new press 
hox/eoneesslon stand and district baseball game 
at the Seminole High School baseball field: 
varsity and Junior varsity baseball games at 
Lvuian High School: and tlie Mid-Florida Confer

enee Junior college baseball game at Seminole 
Community College.

Other cancelled events Involving county teams 
were the Lake Mary-Oak Midge baseball game In 
Orlando: the Junior college softball tournament In 
Ft. Lauderdale featuring Seminole Community 
College: and the Nortli Marlon softball tourna
ment In which Oviedo and Seminole high schools 
were entered.

The only reported damage to a complex In the 
complex was that of a light pole being knocked 
down at the Oviedo High School baseball field.

Three games were scheduled to be played at 
the Oviedo complex this week. Wednesday with 
Lyman. Thursday with Deltona, and Friday with 
Luke Mary. The only confirmed change was the 
move of Friday night's game to the University of 
Central Florida baseball field In Orlando starting 
at 7 p.m.

The dedication of the press hox/eoneesslon 
stand (as well as the new home club house

behind the third base dugoiit) at Seminole High 
School lias been moved to this Saturday. March 
20. at 11 a.m. According to head coach Mike 
Powers, the dedication ceremonies will be 
followed at noon by the district matchup with 
Leesburg that was also cancelled Saturday.

Lake Mary bead baseball coach Alan Tuttle 
reported that the game that was scheduled to he 
played at Oak Midge Saturday will he re
scheduled as soon as both teams cheek their 
schedules in fiiuKiucJnpcn date.

Sem inole Community College ■assistant 
baseball coach Lefty Remind said that the 
scheduled game with Orlando's Valencia Com
munity College will he made up on Wednesday. 
March 24. at 3 p.m. at Raider Field.

Oviedo head softball coach Oreg Register said 
the be was informed at 5:45 a.m. Saturday that 
the North Marion Tournament bad been called 
olT. but that every effort was being made to 
reschedule the event for a later date.

Is more really better in playoffs?
By T O N Y  DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor_______________

If next year was last year, then 
Seminole County would have had 
two teams to the high school 
football state playoffs.

According to a report Saturday, 
the Florida High School Activities 
Association has approved a proposal 
to expand the playoffs hi football 
and boys' and girls' basketball to 
Include the district runners-up.

In football, the district champion
ship Is decided by head-to-head 
competition during the regular 
season. District tournaments follow 
the regular season In every other 
sport.

While the decision would Increase 
the field In basketball as well, 
football ts the only sport so far tills 
academic year in which Seminole 
County was shut out ol the playoffs.

See Playoffs, Page 2B Blake Almon

Rams beat 
cold, rain, 
wind, field
From Stall Reports

OCALA — As difficult as it may be 
lo believe, tile Lake Mary High 
School boys' track team actually 
ventured northwest lo Ocala for the 
20th annual Knights ot Columbus 
meet at Oeala-Forest High School on 
Saturday.

The Rams made the trip Into the 
storm-ravaged area worth their by 
winning the team championship, 
outseoriiig runner-up Mainland 
92-70.

Rounding out the team standings 
were Bradford (95). Oeala-Forest 
(56). Newberry (48). Oeala-St. John 
Lutheran 111), and Leesburg (<>).

"I called the coach at Forest High 
School at about H:50 p.m. Friday 
night to see II the meet had been 
cancelled because of the weather." 
said Lake Mary roach W illie  
Calloway. "He replied that the meet 
was still on. lie said that they might 
push It hack an hour or two. Inn the 
meet definitely was on.

"1 was surprised, hut not as 
surprised as our athletes and their 
parents when I called and told them 
the meet was si ill on. It was cold 
and dampand windy.”

Lake Mary used Us superior depth 
lo claim the team title. While the 
Rains only won two events, they 
scored in 14 ol the 15 events 
contested (the pole vault was can
celled due to the dangerously windy 
conditions) and had two or more 
athletesscore ill I I events.

The only event in which Lake 
Mary was shutout was the 120-yard 
high hurdles.

Leading the Rams was Terrel 
White, who won the shot put with a 
I brow ot 51 feel. M inches, and 
llnlshed t lilt <1 in I he discus with an 
effort ol 122 feel. I I inches

Lake Mary’s other win came in 
the mile relay (4 x 440). when 
Johan Almgrcu. Thomas Watson. 
Mike I Icin/tnaii. and Aren Cook 
combined lo rim a time ol 5 10.5

Almgteii and Cook also llnlshed 
second and third, respectively, in 
Hie 550-yard lulermedlale hiinlles 
at 42.09and44.6

See Track. Page 2B

Rationale behind expanded playoffs unclear
I'm confused land you can Just 

keep your rude comments to your
self).

According to Article 2 of the 
Florida High School Activities Asso
ciation By-Laws, the aim of the 
FI IS A A shall he "to promote, direct, 
supervise, and regulate all In- 
Icrscholastle activities lor high 
school students . . .  to establish, 
maintain, and enforce such regula
tions as may be necessary to assure 
that all sm it activities shall be part 
ot and contribute towards the entire 
educational program . . .  to sale- 
guard the physical, mental, and 
moral welfare of high school stu
dents and protect them from 
exploitation.”

This is the same FHSAA that 
agreed at Us spring meeting in 
Tallahassee this weekend to expand 
the stale playoffs In football and 
lioys' and girls' basketball.

There are several tilings about 
this that pu//lc me Is this action 
consistent with the association's 
aim? II u is. then why Just expand 
■ lie playolfs lu these three sports? 
And why docs li make any sense 
conqrclttlvrly lor loothall Inn not hi 
basketball?

Let's look at the last Itrst.
Football is an animal unto Itself, 

not that It's more Important, hut 
because Its physical demands limit 
teams to one game a week. 10 
games a season Every school that 
wishes to compete lor the state 
championship has to play .ill the 
oilier schools hi Its district, the team 
with the I h -s I record against district 
opponents earning the district 
championship and a bcith In the 
playoffs

What that docs is add an un
healthy "all or none" pressure to 
every distric t game a team plays By 
allowing district runners-up to 
advance to the playolfs. some ol 
that pressure should tie dissipated

Basketball doesn't have that ave
nue ol rationalization available to it

because Us state playolfs actually 
begin with district tournaments that 
Include every school In the state. 
Once the regular season Is over, 
every team starts this second 
season with a clean slate.

Also, most teams prepare tor the 
district tournaments by scheduling 
at least one game with every district 
opponent during the regular season, 
an option not available In football.

To summarize, advancing the 
district runners-up to the state 
playoffs in football means expand
ing the field In each c lass Irom 16 to 
32 teams, lu basketball. It means 
letting 16 teams (per class) that 
have already lost a game In the 
single-elimination format of the 
plavolls to play another game

Why would the FHSAA do this ’ 
Money.

That may sound terribly cynical, 
tun examine the situation. In 
basketball. 25 percent of the gross 
receipts from regional and sectional 
playoff games go to the treasury of 
the FHSAA. which sets the ad
mission price of those games at S3 
per person.

By advancing district runners-up. 
the FHSAA adds eight more games

per class. Considering that the 
FHSAA has decided lo go to six 
en ro llm en t c la sses  In h oys ' 
basketball and live classes in git Is. 
that means an additional HH games 
to generate funds lor the FHSAA 
treasury.

Oil top ol that, the expenses ol 
these- games are to he “ borne by the 
home team" (quoted directly Irom 
the FHSAA Contest Regulations 
handbook lot fall and winter sports), 
not by the association.

It can only he supposed that the 
reason the FHSAA lias not made 
this change In policy manliest m .ill 
sports (l.e baseball, lioys' and girls' 
soccer, so ftba ll) Is that they 
wouldn't provide the same financial 
windfall as loothall and basketball 
(traditionally tin- bcst-atlctidcd 
sports).

The money taken in by the 
FHSAA would then tie used lit the 
udmliistrutiou til Us many pro
grams. which Include- a variety ol 
noli athletic activities as well. In 
this light, it seems a painless way to 
raise tuiicts while giving coaches 
players, and Ians more ol what they 
want

It's still uneomfortItaly contusing
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All Timet 1ST .  
AMERICAN L IA O U I

W L Pet.
Mew York to 1 ♦Of
Milwaukee f 1 .*00
Baltimore a 1 447
Minnesota 7 4 .434
Texes a 4 400
California a 3 .343
Oakland a a .300
Chicago 3 a .433
Detroit 3 a .18
Botton 3 7 .300
Cleveland 1 7 .300
Kansas City 2 a -IX
Toronto 7 • .700
Seatlte 1 » .100

NATIONAL LEAOUE
W L Pet.

Philadelphia a 7 ,7X
Florida a 4 .4*4
Houston a 4 .400
Cincinnati 3 4 .334
Chicago a $ .343
Los Angeles 3 3 .300
Plltsburgh 3 3 .300
San Diego $ 3 .300
Montreal 4 4 .300
SI Louis 4 4 .300
Colorado 3 4 .433
San Francisco 3 a .433
Atlanta * • .400
New York I a 28

Regis II, Fordhem*
*#uth Fieri** II  I*, lien* 141
Southern M in t. Mlitourl S 
Temp* *, SI. Lee l  
Texet II, Lamer*
Tetfat A4M M  New Orleans 47
Virginia al Clemton. 1, ccd. mow.
Wet tern llllnoli I  Nicholis State * 

SOUTHWEST 
ArkentatS T, E. Illlnolt M  
Concordia, Texat I, Sehelner a 
Incarnate Word * «, SW Texat St. 5 * 
Oklahoma JO-n, I owe st. f  a  
Oklahoma SI. I*. New Mexico SI. 7 
Sam Hoot ton S, SW Texat 4 
Stephen F. Am! In 10 j, Texat AA10 0 
Texat II, Lamar 4
Texet'Arlington?, TexatSan Antonio a 
Texat Chrlitlan II, Oral Roberta 3 
Texat Lutheran 3 3, Houtlon Baplitt 14 

FAR WEST
Army 0-4. Air Force J 10 
California I. Arltona 7 
CS Northrldge It, Wyoming a 
Pacific 7, Long Beach SI. a 
San Jot* SI. 3, UNLV 4

NCAA Uvltlen III 
Semifinal*

Mattachuiellt Dartmouth 75. Eattern 
Connecticut State 44 

Rowan (t. Scranton 73

CfcampiensMp
Kentucky 17, LSU 4J

Southwet! Conlerenct

[ W A  B T A N P IM O a

All Timet F IT  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Dtvttion

NOTE: Split sgued garnet count In itan- 
dlngt. tlet or college garnet do not.

Saturday'* Oamet 
New York Yankee* 11, Lot Angelo* a
Toronto vt. Minnttota (tt ), ccd., rain 
Houtlon (tt) vt. Kantat City (la), ccd., 

rain
Kantat City (tt) vt. Cleveland, ccd., rain 
Montreal vt. Atlanta (tt). ccd., high wind* 
Chicago Whit* Sox 10. Botfon 4, 5 inning*, 

rain
Detroit vt. Hovtton (tt) at Klttlmmee, 

ccd., rain
Pltttburgh vt. St. Louis, ccd., rain 
Philadelphia vt. Cincinnati, ccd., rain
r'ISrIBB ffVw Till mviTy ClStt rlHI
Baltimore vt. Texat, ccd., rain 
Milwaukee 11. Seattle*
San Dlegot, California 7 
San Francltco 10, Oakland 1 
Colorado a. Chicago Cubt I 
Mlnnetota (u )  I, Atlanta (u )  0 

Sunday** Oamet
Philadelphia S, Mlnnetota a. 10 inning*
Chicago White Sox 5, Cleveland I
Kantat City 10,St.Loulil
Botton 3, Texat 0
Houtlon 10, Detroll I
Atlanta (tt) 1, Fierlda 0
New York Met* t, Lot Angela* 3
Baltimore], Cincinnati 0
Pltttburgh 3. Toronto 1
New York Yankee* S, Montreal 4
Atlanta (tt) 3. Sultanet I
San Francltco A San Diego 3, II Inning*
Chicago Cubt 10, SaatUa*
Milwaukee to, Oakland t  
California I, Colorado*_____

Montreal v t Atlanta at Wett Palm Beach, 
1:03 p.m.

New Verb Mott v*. F lorida at Oacea, lit*
p.m.

Lot Angalat vt. Homlon at Klttlmmee, 
l:03p.m.

Baltimore vt. Mlnnetota at Fort Myert, 
1:03 p.m.

Cincinnati vt. SI. Loeli at St. Petertburg,
103 pm

Detroit vt. Beaten at Fort Myert. 1:03 p.m. 
Philadelphia vt. New York Yankee* at Fart" 

Lauderdale, 1:03 p.m.
Chicago While Sox vt. Pltttburgh at 

Bradenton, t : «  p.m.
Kantat City vt. Taranta at Dunedin. |:3|

tidal*. Aril., 1:M p.m.
Colorado (t t )  v*. Milwaukee ( u )  at 

Chandler. Arli.. 3:05 p.m.
Chicago Cube (M l vt. California (it )  at 

Tampa, Arit..S:ttp.m.
San Francltco (aa) ft. Chicago Cubt ( m ) at 

Mata, Arli., 3:0Sp.m.
Milwaukee (ta) vt. Colorado (ta) at

T ucton, Arli., ):N p .m .

W L Pet. OB
New York 4) II .700
New Jersey 3* 8 .1*0 41*
Boston 8 X .341 ♦1*
Orlande 8 X .48 1IV*
Miami 74 8 .441 131*
Philadelphia X 8 .18 111*
Jfteshlngton 14

Central Division
O .771 Ml*

Chicago 47 X 577 —
Cleveland « 71 534 11*
Charlotte 8 2* .341 •1*
Atlanta 31 II .300 II
Indiana 8 8 .47$ 111*
Detroit V 8 430 14
Milwaukee 74 37 .18 171*

W ESTERNCONFERENCE
• ; ---- - - *  iPUur 1* iLdlet

w L Pet. OE
Houston 40 11 .434 —

San Antonio X 31 544 1
Utah 8 74 .374 3
Denver 8 8 .417 141*
A A 1 A h x s n l  iRimrawta 14 as .87 73
Danes 4 34 .037 131*

PacHtc Division
Phoenix 44 14 .7*7 —

Seattle 8 X 5 8 $
Portland 8 8 5 0 10
LA Lakers 8 X .38 14
LA Clippers 
Golden Slat*

31 31 .300 14
8 X .410 711*

Sacramenta X 41 .38 Ml*
Saturday'i Oamet

Denver at Philadelphia, pgd.. weather 
Cleveland vt. Wellington at Baltimore,

Indiana at New York, pgd., weather
IMy in f H i  l i t

San Antonie MS, Portland W 
Hovtton 1*4, Utah t*

Jersey 114, Phoenix 8  
Sacrament* l i t  Delia* M

Detroit ttl,<
LA Clipper* IS*. I 
New Verb til, Indiana st 
Atlanta 117, LA L ik in  W7 
Seetit* tOAOHaadiW 
ChartottebS, Beaten W

Cleveland vt.
p.m.

LA Lakare at San Antonie, I  p.m. 
LA Clipptn  at Chicago. a: 30 p.m 
Utah at Dallas, 1:30p.m.

at Baltimore. 7

New Jertey at Portland. >0:3*p.m,

ATLANTA (SS)1, FLORIDA*
Atlanta (aa) MB M l MB —  I  4 •
Flertde aa* aa* m  — * l  I

Marckar, McMicheel' (a), Badraalan (7), 
Ballar ( I ) ,  and O ltan. W illard ( I ) ;  
Armttrong, Carpenter (S), Lewtt (7), Kllnk 
(I), Harvey (t>, and Santiago, Johnson (*). 
W— McMicheel, t o. L — Carpenter, 01. 
Sv— Ballar 11).

SEATTIEOW)
McKey S-N I t  11, Kemp b it  l l - t l 17. Cat* 

S-II0-* t*, Peyton 7-11 «■ *», Fierce 3454 it, 
McMillan 3 7 i s  a. Johnten a l l  t t  10, 
Perblne 4-050 W, B a rm  5104 5. Total* SMS 
353310*.
OB LAN DO (77)

Bawl* 511 04 11, Tatbort M  04 A O'Neal 
1513 514 It, SkJlet 517 54 a  Anderten 514 
44 S4. William* 5154 A  Kile 51 5 1 5  Reyel 
54505 Turner t -4 I I  a. Total* 37-7* M M  77.

tt n  17 »* -  tti 
M 17 14 I t -  77

5 Point goelt—  Seattle 14 (Parkin* 13. 
McKay 51, Pierce 51), Orlande S-ll (An
daman 47, Bowl* I I, Ski let 51). Fouled 
out. None. Bibeunii Seattle n  (Kemp 111, 
Orlande #7 (Andaman •). AtaJttt-Seattle 13 
(McKay 4). Orlande 17 (SkJlet Ml. Total 
touit— Seattle tt. Orlande S3. A-13,131.

(IM S ), 7:34

Michigan State (1511) at Okiatwma (1511), 
7:30p.m.

Southern Cal (14-U) at UNLV (111),

Miami, Ohio (151) at Ohio llata (1511) 
Georgia (1513) al Watt Virginia (1411) 
Blc* (174) at WltcantM U 4 M )

Virginia Common wealth (157) at Old 
Dominion I15n

Pepper dine ( n i l  at UC Santa Barbara
(15W)

Houeten (114) at Texat El Pat* (1511) 
Jaduon state (144) at Connecticut (1511)

CAST
C.W. Pott 7, Mantlield •
Matt. Dartmouth IS, Mantlield]

SOUTH
Barry IA Celumb U  ■
Citadels I. Watford53 
Eat I Carolina I I .  Jam** Madlton 14  
Flertde Atlantic 5  Rutger* 4 
George Wathlngton at Georgia, pgd 1 
Georgia Southern 4 A Martha 11M 
Hartford * 3, Coll, ol Charleston 14  
Lincoln Memorial 7-7, Mlttlttlppl Col. I t 
LSU f. Michigan I  
Main* 7, Jacktonvlllo 7 
McNooto Stato I M l  Now York Tech a 1 
Mlttlttlppl 1  Murray State I 
N.C. Wilmington 4 5  William 5 Mary 1-3 
Neva 7, Trenton SI. 4

MIOWBST
Indiana E7,Wttc*n*M«
Ohio St, 71, Purdue 4t

• Conference T* 
Sunday, March I*

Georgia Tech 77. North Carolina 71
Btgteatr ‘

Salon Hall 103, Syra,
•WEIgbt

Missouri as. Kama* St. la

Mount St. Mary’l  S3, Marltl *1 

Jo* at on City, Term. 

Georgia Southern 7*. Furman 73

Lang B M d ^LFA k m ^d n lca lM . *1 

Louitvllle 70, Va*Cornmonwe*lth Tt

Southern U. 73. Mitt. Valley SI. 71

NCAA Wemen't BatbetbaH Tournament 
AH Timet EST 

EAST REGIONAL
First I

Rutger* (114) at Vermont (M-0), 7:34p.m. 
St. Peter's (1511) at Miami (154), 7>M 

p.m.
Northern llllnoli (144) at Georgetown 

•t Bowling Oreen (154), 7:3*
(114), 7:30 p.m. 

1 054)

Texat Tech M, Houtlon 7*
E u i i B ^ M a t n a n  4  aa  ̂I — a I —. B̂ Rm^̂ ^̂ BwvUv** tlmtrC emfllvTufrCw

Champtemhlp
Southern U. 101. JecktonSt.40

NCAA Teumement 
BAST R COION AL 

First Round 
T hurtdiy, Merck IS 

Al L B . Joel Memorial Cellteum 
Wlatten-Selem, N.C.

North Carolina (34 4) vt. Eett Carolina 
(1514)

Rhode Island ( I1 10) vt. Purdue ( I I 7)
SI. John'* (14 10) vt. Texat Tech (15111 
Arfcantat (151) vt. Holy Cross (1341 

Friday, Merck 17 
At The Carrier Dam*

Syrecute, N.V.
Virginia (17 71 vt Manhattan (1341 
Maitachutetti (231) v*. Penntylvanla 

(n-4)
New Mexico Stalk US-7) vt. Nebraska 

(70 10)
* Cincinnati (14 4) vt. Coppln Stata (11-7) 

SOUTHEAST BEOIONAL
■  1 __a W| ____ _ _ar w li  RfVnl

Thurtdiy, Merck)»
At Oriand* Arana 

Orlande
Kemai State H 51l)u». Tuten* (114) 
Florida State < n 4 )v t Bvamvllt* (8-4) 
Wet tern Kentucky (141) vt. Memphis Stett

(1511)
Seten Hell (174) vt. Temwttee State (174) 

Friday, March 17 
At Me me rial Oymnatlum 

tiathvlll*, Tenn.
Kentucky (1411 vt. Rider (1510)
Utah (8 5 )  vt. Pltttburgh (IMO)
W akt Forest (1 7 4 ) v t. Tennessee- 

ChlttAM O U ( H hI)
Iowa (114) vt. North***! Loultlana (14 4)

MIDWEST BEOIONAL 
Fir*! Naund 

Thurtday, March II  
At Th* Herlten 
Ratament, til,

California (174) v*. Loultlana Stato (11-10) 
Duke ( 8  7) v*. Southern Illinois ( 8  f) . 
Brigham Young (144) vt. Southern Moth- 

odlit (157) *
Kantat (114) vt. Ball Slat* (147)

Friday, March I*
Al The Heetter Pom*

p.m.

(Time*TED Monday)
Sounder. March Si

Miami-SI. Feter'i winner at Wettem Ken
tucky (134)

Georgetown-N.Illlnolt winner at Penn State 
(72 3)

Sunday, March SI
Vermont-Rutgari winner at Ohio Stata 

11411
Bawling Oreen Flertde winner at Virginia 

CM4)

MIOSAST BEOIONAL 
First Reund

bAf■ j ■ 4■ 11 y arrh awiv p n B m ft  m i  wi 1 1
Louitvllle (11)1) al Connecticut (IB-10). 

7:10 p.m.
Temwttee Tech (114) at Old Dominion 

( IM I. 7:10p.m.
Georgia Southern (114) at Alabama (114), 

■ p.m.
Georgia Tech 114-10) at No-m *—m 

(17 II . _

(Tlm atTBD Monday)ULiumpIB VipiTirBiy( fM rin  le
Northwetfern-Oeorgla Tech winner at 

Tannattaa (17-1)
Iowa (141) al Old Domlnkm-Ttnneiie* 

Tech winner
Sunday, March tl

Georgia Seulham-Alabama winner al 
North Carolina (1141

Connecticut-Louitvllle winner al Auburn 
(141)

MIDWEST BEOIONAL 
First Bound

W idnudiy, March 17
Xavier, Ohio <1141 ot Clemton ( 11-tO). 7 

p.m.
DtPaul (154) al Loultlana Tech (H  i), • 

p.m.
Oklahoma Slate (111) al Southwell 

Mltteurl State (114), I  p.m.
California (11-7) *1 Kent** (1)4). 1:10 p.m.

Indiana (151) vt. Wright Slate (157).
New Orleant 1141) vt. Xavier, Ohio ( I I  SI 
Oklahoma Stela (174) vt. Marquette (157) 
Louitvllle (104) vt. Delaware (8-7)

WEST BEOIONAL 
First Baeod 

Thursday. March IS 
At Th* Jen M. Hunt! men Canter 

Sett Lake City
Illlnolt (1511) vs. Lang Booch State m  i l  
Vanderbilt (151) us. Bolt* State (lt-7) 
Temple (17-11) vt. Mluourl ( 1511)
Arltona (141) vt. Santa Clara (1511) 

Friday. March It  
At The Me Kale Center

* T lf H H  M ia
Michigan (154) vt. Coettel Carolina (tl-t) 
Iowa State (15tO) vt. UCLA (tt-101 
New Mexico (144) vt. Oeerge Washington 

05#|
Georgia Tech (1510} vs. Southern Uni vert I 

ty (15*1

(TlmetTBDMendey)
Saterdey, March M

Kantai-Calltoml* winner at Vanderbilt 
(1741

Louisiana Tech D*Paul winner al Texat 
W -7)

SW Mlttourl SI -Oklahoma St. winner at 
Maryland (8  7)

Sunday, March 11
Clamton-Xavlar winner al Stephan F. 

Austin (17-41

WEST BEOIONAL 
First Beuod

Hfaduudau 4it . .h 1 *7 ̂ B̂EPwm̂B B V
San Diego State (151) at Oaorgla (15111, 

7:Xp.m.
San Diego (I5 III at Nabraak* 1117), 1:10 

p.m.
Brigham Young (14-4) at UC Santa 

Barbara (1511), lOJOpm.
Montana Stale (8 5 ) al Waahlnglen (It  II), 

)0:Xp.m.

(TtmetTBDMaadey)tatiudni >!■ ■ rM MBinPillfi M l  KM mW
Georgia San Diego Stale winner at Sian 

lord (151)
UC Santa Barbara-Brigham Yeung winner 

at Colorado (151)
Wathlngtan-Monlene Slat* winner at Texat 

Tech (15)1
Sunday, March tt

Nebraska San Diego winner at Southern 
California (114)

AH Timet 1ST 
WALESCONFEBBNCB

W L T  Ft* OF OA
41 I I  4 *0 17S 111 
31 17 7 71 stan*  
11 St II 71 3*0 SSI
» ! *  a 7i its it* 
a 3* a to in its 
a a 11 at 1*0 no

St. Jeaeph't 11510) at South well Mlttourl 
Stale 117-»)

Alabama Birmingham HT-IJ) at-Alabama 
11*11)

Jamet Madtaen i l l  4 1 at PrwManc* (17-111 
Botton Collage 0511) at Niagara (8 4 )  
Georgetown 0 5  tt) at Ariama State ( 1*41 
Auburn (1511) at Ctemewi (15)1)

Pltttburgh 
Washington 
NY Ranger*
Now Jertey 
NYHIendert 
Philadelphia

4i a  a *02*4723
a  a  II 44 177 234

x-Beaten 17 14 7 I )  171 a t
Buffalo a i t  »  71170144

a a  s as a t  i a
* p  4 a  no i a

CAMPBELLCONFEBENCE

W L  T F I i  SF M  
Chlcage S D H  la H I  1*4
Detroit a s *  t  a  *7 144

It  14 f II  141 100
a  1* 7 71 141 14*

st, Lauia a  a  • 74 i a  as
Tampa Bay 11 4) I  47 i m  Ml

Smyllw Dtetaian
x Vancouver a  a  t  *3 172 722
Cattery st ia M m n u o

si a  a ta 21a sat
a  31 7 *7 m  m
a  a  s ta tot i n

San Jo** 10 a  1 a  to* Ml
x-clinched pit yoff berth.

Lot Angel** ot Philadelphia, pgd., weather 
Boston *. Ottawa 1 
Buffalos, Hartford!, II*
Pittsburgh at New Verb Islander*, ppd...

Lot Angel** 
Edmanlen

New York Rangers at Wathlngton, ppd., 
•other
Quebec S. Montreal 1 
Calgary A New Jertey S 
St. Cauls*. Minnesota 1

Sunday's Oame*
Philadelphia at Hartford, ppd., weather 
Lot Angel** at Buffalo, ppd.. weather 
Winnipeg 1, Tamp* Bay 1 
Chicago!. Edmonton*, OT  
Dobell 4. Sen Jose 1
Washington af New York Islander*, ppd. 
Pltttburgh 3, New York Itlondert 1 
St. Loultl, Mlnnetota 1 
Celgery 1, Vancouver 1

Los Angel** at Buffalo, 3:10 p.m.
Batten at New York Ranger*. 7:40p.m. 
Toronto at Quebec, 7:40 p.m.

GlbbyOllbert.SSa.eeO 
Dal* Douglas*. SIO.IOO1 
Charles Coody, 370.700 
Bob Murphy. 110,000 
JeckKleler.S11.T75 
Dick Lot2.St3.773 
Tom Weltkopl, 313.773 
Rive* Me Bee. 313.773 
Chi Chi Rodrlguet, 313.773 
Tom Wargo, Stl.773 
IteoAok 1,3)0.773 
Larry Mowry. 310,723

71-7574-111
74-7447-117
8 8 7 5 -7 1 *
71-70-77-11*
757575-110
8 -8 7 I - I M
72 7*71-110 
757372-12* 
74 72 77-120
73 72 74— 220 
757570-MI 
717J73-M1

Lightning-Jett, Sum*
Tampa Bay a a t —  1
w iM tipti 2  # \ —  2

Ptrti Parted —  I, Winnipeg, Selanne 40 
(Zhamnov), 3:01. 7, Winnipeg, Selanne 41 
(Houtiey, Nummlnen), 1I:M. Penalty —  
Malta!*, TB (hooking), 17:0).

Secand Period —  Non*. Penaltle* -  
Remap*. TB (high slicking), a: 14; Staen, Win 
(hooking), 4:11; Doml, Win (crow-checking), 
7: II; Hartman, TB. misconduct, 11:11.

Third Period —  1. Temp* Bey. Col* I  
lOiMefo,"”Chambers), 7:M. a, Winnipeg, 
Tkechuk a.(Erlck»nri * *w j ). 17:74 (ppen). 
Penett)** —  Oleuston, Win (interference), 
itt; Bureau, TB, minor misconduct (check
ing from behind), 13:15; Beers, TB. gam* 
misconduct, 15:14.

Shett on goal —  Tampa Bey 11 ti ll —  if. 
Winnipeg 1 5 1 -1 1 .

Pewer-piey Opperivnltle* —  Tampa Bay 0

TUCSON, Aril. -  Final team  and grit* 
money Sunday tram the S400,0M Flog- 
Welch's Champlenthlp, played *n Randolph 
Fork'* 4,87-yord, per-71 North Caere*!
Meg Mellon, 0404)00 4744-7540-171
Batty King, 87,87 75474571-171
JaneCratter, M7.I73 *7474*75-774
Cindy Rarlck, 117,111 4*70 7144— 171
Jull Inkster,SI7.11I 7047 7)47-17$
Pearl Sinn, t it ,471 *7 71 7143-271
Alice Rltiman, tt 1,471 71724*47-171
Nancy Lopot, 1)1,471 70457170-171
Hoi III Stacy, 111,471 714*47 71-171
Krl* Ttchetfor, »*,777 *57*4747-777
Kristi Albert, **,*77 *7 8  7147-177
Lite Walter*, 14,777 7570 7040-177
Lynn Connelly, S4.777 *7-71 7047-177
Muffin Spencer Devlin. *4,777 *7 *4 a  71-177 
Patti RI240.M.777 *7 70 4 4 74-177

•,|l>:

o il; Winnipeg to il, 
t —  Ta-----------  Tampa Bay, Jablonskl, t-17'1 (It

thott-24 tavet), Winnipeg, Teberecel, 3 70 
( l l - » ) .

A - 11,331.
Referee —  Terry Gregion. Linesmen —  

Swede Knox, Ray Scaplnello.

Lipten Chempienthlpt Result*
K IV  BISCAYNE -  Retell* Sunday al the 

Upfen Chempienthlpt (wading* In pnrenthe- 
***):

I A U T O  R A O I M B  1 3
Sdvth African Ornnd Prix Retell*

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Retell* 
an Sunday *1 the South African Formula On* 
Orand Prlx an th* l.*4-mlle Kyalaml 
raceway with driver, country or hometown, 
type of car, winner'* time and average speed, 
pfut lap* completed or behind far ether 
driver* nni reeten out *1 race. II any 1

I. Alain Pro*!, France, William* Renault, 
71 lap*, t hour, M minute*. 43.0*1 second*, 
IIS.IIS mph; 1. Ayrton Senna, Braill, 
McLaren Ford, 1 minute, 11414 second* 
behind; 1. Mark Blundell, Britain, Llgler 
Renault, 1 lap behind; 4. Christian Fittipaldi, 
Braill, Minardi Ford, 1 lap behind; 3. J.J. 
Lehto. Finland, Seubtr, 1 lap* behind.

4. Gerhard Berger, Austria, Ferrari, *7 
lap*, engine; 7. Derek Warwick, Britain, 
Footwork Mugen-Honda, *7 lap*, crash; f. 
Martin Brundle, Britain, Llgler Renault. $7 
lap*, engine; f. Michele Alboreto, Italy, BMS 
Lola Ferrari, $3 laps, engine; to. Erik 
Comet, France, Larroutt* Lamborghini, St 
lap*, engine.

II. Rlccardo Petr***, Italy, Benetton Ford, 
4* lop*, crash; tl. Michael Schumacher, 
Germany, Benetton Ford, J7 lap*, crash; 11. 
Johnny Herbert, Britain. Lotus Ford, M lap*, 
engine; 14. Karl Wendllnger, Autfrle, Seuber, 
8  lap*, engine; IS. Ruben* Berrlchtllo. 
Braill, Jordan Hart, 11 lap*, gear box.

14. Jeon Ale*I, France, Ferrari, X  lap*, 
actlva suspension; 17. Philippe Alllol, 
France. Lerrousw Lamborghini, 17 laps, 
angina; IS. Fabrltie Bartoeiia, llely. Minardi 
Ford, II  laps, era»h; 1*. Agurl Suiukl, Japan, 
Footwork Mugen-Honda. It lap*, crash; X . 
Luca Badoer. Italy, BMS Lola Ftrrarl, X  
ftps, pt$f box.

21. Damon Hill. Britain, William* Rtnoull, 
14 lap*, crash; tl. Alattandro Zanardl, Italy, 
Lotus Ford. 14 tap*, crash; 8 .  Michael 
Aadn ttUNeierefh, Pa.. McLaren Fore, leer 
lags, fire; !le.’ lvan Cepeilt. HelyTfJor#*.: 
Hwt, two lap*, c o f i .  8 .  Ukyo Kafeyama. 
Japan, Tyrrell Yamaha, ana lap, angina; 24 
Andrea da Cetaris, 0 laps, transmlulon.

Waada Classic Score*
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Scare* end prise 

mewey Sunday after the Heel reund e« the *1.1 
mtfUew 17*1 Mend* Classic, played aa th* 
7447 yard, per n  We*teak Mill* c*entry dub 

> (wen erttk par *n w tend pieyett kelili
---- aanrs-iw

•57145— X7 
4747-71— 104 
444571-107
47-71 7 1 -!)*  
757447-111 
457575— 1)1 
47 72 70— H I 
7147-71-211 
7147-71-11)
a a i i -n - in
4447 74— 111 
*•-73-71— SIX 
754573— 111 
71-7144-111 
757574-111 
47 8 - 8 — 111 
44 8  73— 213 
47 7574-111

Ftrtf ituvxl
Chuck Adams, Paclllc Pallsada*. Call!,, 

det. Jared Palmer, Tampa, 74 (14), 3 4,54.
Paul Haerhuli, Netherlands, del. Jardl 

Burlllo. Spain, 51,4-1.
David Engal. Sweden, del. Jimmy Connors. 

Senla Ynei, Call)., 51,4-3.
Ollvlar Delsitre. France, del. Roes* 

Fernando, Braill, 75,4 2.
Kenny Thorn*. Smyrna, Ga„ del. Jaceo 

Elllngh, Netherlands. 52.51.
Grant Stafford. South Africa, del. Rabkt* 

Weiss, Pant* Vadra, 4-1,4-0.
Jason Stoltanberg. Australia, dal. David 

Whoaten, Daapheven. Minn., 51.74 (7-1).
Mikael Penders, Sweden (Seminal* Cam- 

m unity Cel lege), del. Grant Connell, Canada. 
54,7 3.

Jevlar Frana, Argentina, del. Sandon 
Stall*. Australia. 74 (7-a), 7$.

Rick Leach, Laguna Beach, Call!., del. Jim 
Orabh, Tampa, $7,74 (7 3), 7 3.

David Nalnkln, South Africa, del. Lull 
Matlar, Braill, 5 t, *4,51.*

Patrick McEnroe, Oyster Bay, N.V., del. 
Goran Ivanlsovlc (4), Croatia, 41,4 3.

Gulllame Rooux, France, del. Alberto 
Monclnl, Argentina, 4-1,54.

Pate Sampras (1), Tampa, dat. Todd 
Martin, Lansing- Mich.. 5 X  54.

Bryan Shelton, Atlanta, del. Francisco 
Cl* vet, Spain, 57,53.4-4.

Thomas Muster (13), Austria, dal. Kars ten 
Braetch, Germany, 7-3,45,54.

Borla Becker (4), Germany, det. Glanluc* 
P012I, Italy, walkover.

Jeff Tarange, Manhattan Beach, dal. 
Andrei Cherkasov, Russia, 51,51.

Arnaud Baetsch, Franca, dal. Vinca 
Spodae, Baca Rata*.*-4,57(7 31,51.

Guy Fargrl (11), Franca, det. Todd 
Wltskan, Zlensvllle, ind.,53.7-3.

Andre Agassi (I ),  La* Vegas, dat. Aaron 
Krlckstaln, Grosso Point*, Mich., 7-3,4-0.

x-Fred Couples. 317*400 
Rabert Garnet, si) MOO 
Larry Mil*. *74.100 
Dick Mast, tSMOO 
Craig Parry, liCOOO 
Ed Dougherty, »M, IM 
Fuuy Zoeller, S12.I34 
Mike Smith. SM, IX  
Rocco Medial*, sn. IX  
Jim McOevem, 132,134 
Steve Pete, sa.lM  
David Froat. 312,13* 
Dudley Hart, *22.000 
John Inman, 323,000 
Don Fee ley, 3)7400 
Corey Pavln,S17400 
Nick FaWe,S)7400 
Bob Tway. 317.400 
Joey Slndeler. SI7400

SAN ANTONIcT- Scare* aad prit* meaey 
Sunday after the final round ef th* S4M4M 
Vantage Al The Bern Ink*, played ea the
4415yard, par-8 Oemlalen Caimtry Ctvb

71 870-114 
757147-3)3 
74518-11$ 
757573-114 
87571-117

JC . Sneed. 87,100 
Gary Player, S32.000 
Bobby Nichols. 332.000 
Dave flock ton, 317.000 
Ray Floyd. Ul.lOO

Staab 
First Re

Helen Kales), Canada, det. Rosana Da Los 
Rios, Paraguay, 57 (1 4 ). 53,*-4.„

’ 5 ifNka^AMkfcavd. Ciech Republic, del. 
Nadm* Ercdgovlc, Croatia 51,54.

Olgl Femandei, Aspen, Colo., del. Angelica 
Gevaidon, Mexico. 51.1-1.

Anko Huber (7), Germany, del. Bettlns 
Fulca Vlllella, Argentina, 51,51.

Sleffl Graf 0 ) ,  Germany, del. Chanda 
KuMn, Lalayetf*. La., 51,51.

Racnal McQuillan, Australia, del. Lind* 
Harvay-WIM, Hawthorn Woods. III., 51.51.

Nathalie Teutlet (•), France, det. Carotin* 
Kuhlmen, Lakeside Park. Ky„ 74 (7-01,51.

Leri McNeil (ID , Houston, del. Sheen 
StaHerd, Oaiaesvlll*. 5 A  51.

Dinky van Ransburg, South Alrko, det. 
Wlltrud Prebet, Oormany, 74(7 31,14,54.

Jeaalfer Capriati (4), liddHIreik. dal. 
In** Gerrochategul. Argentina. 51,4-4.

Arantxa Senchet-VIcerlo (1), Spain, del. 
Roaalyn Falrbank Nldatter, San Diego, 53, 
51.

Patty Fandlck, Sacramento, Colli., del. 
Sandrlne Tested. Franca, 51,51.

Florenclo Label, Argentina, del. Christine 
Singer, Germany, 7417-1), 44.41.

Judith Wlesner, Austria, del. Lindsay 
Davenport, Palo* Verdes. Calif.. 4 4.41.

Miriam Oromans, Netherlands, del. Sabin* 
Hack. Germany, 5 4 14,54.

Laila Metkhl, Georgia, dal. Jull* Steven, 
Wichita, Kan., 54,51.

Silvia Farina, Italy, det. Naeko Sawametsu 
(1$). Japan. 14,7 44-t.

Amanda Coefter (»). South Africa, del. 
Gloria Fllllchlnl, Italy, 54.41.

Jana Novotn* (4), Ctectioslovakla. del. 
Loulm Field. Australia, 51,51.

Nicola Arandt, Princeton, N.J., del. Brenda 
Schultl, Netherlands, 7S, 51,

Larlw Savchenko Nelland, Latvia, del. 
Laura Olldemalsler. Peru. 53,51.

Klmlko Data (14). Ju a n , det. Marianne 
Ward*), Pale Alto, Cam.. 5 1 ,7-3.

Mary Jee FeraewOet, JMieml. dot. Isabelle 
«, France, 14,73.41.

Playoffs--------
CobU b is X & b b i IB

Seminole flnlohcd 
second to Leesburg in -the 4A- 
District 7 standings while Lake 
Brantley trailed Mainland In 
5A-Distrtct 4.

tEven though the new rullm

Pfberth lost season Tor both their
would have meant a playol

teams. Seminole varsity football 
coach Emory Blake and Lake 
Brantley varsity football coach 
Fred Almon responded to the 
announcement dllTerently.

Blake, whose tram has played 
In a four-team district Ine lost 
two seasons, thinks the ruling

will give a second chance to a 
team that may have had Its 
entire season decided by one bad 
outing. Almon. whose Patriots 
were one of eight teams in 3A-4. 
feels the decision cheapens the 
district title.

“ What it does Is go beyond 
having Juat one game to de
termine the best team In a 
d istrict," said Blake, whose 
teams routinely have finished In 
the top two In the district 
standings. "You don’t have to 
rely on having the ball bounce In 
the right direction every week 
you play.

"Now. the runner-up will have

chance o f meeting learn that did 
It to them the first time. That 
way. the chances are better the 
best team Is represented. Several 
times the last couple of years, 
we’ve had to go to the Kansas 
tiebreaker to decide the district. 
That doesn't determine the best 
team."

Blake also said that Indudli 
the runner-up In the playoffs wll 
give a team the opportunity to 
leant from past mistakes, an 
opportunity afforded teams In all 
other lntrrscholasttc athletics, 
whether they choose to take 
advantage o f It or not.

"It gives a team another shot

to get back into the running." 
Blake said. "When we played 
Leesburg, the guys were up for 
the ball game . . .  they were too 
up for the ball game and they 
made some crucial errors. We 
felt that If we could do it again. 
It’d be a different story."

While Almon agrees in princi
ple that the current system 
occasionally rcaulls In quality 
teams being excluded from they 
playoffs because o f an Inup- 
portune bounce, he thinks the 
"all or nothing”  pressure pres
ent in every district game gives 
the district championship In 
football added lustre.

Track
Continued fi IB

James Davis scored In both the shot pul 
and discus, finishing sixth In both events, 
lie  threw the shot 40 feet. 3Vb Inches and 
the discus 1 IB feet, 7 Inches. Joe HUley look 
third In (he shot put (40 feet. 11 Inches).

Chris Taylor. Rich Hcinzman. and Alex 
Bohne scored In both the iwo-mlle and mile 
runs. Taylor was second In the two-mile 
(1 1:01| and third In the mile (4:42.8). 
Hcinzman finished fifth in both the mile 
(5:11) and iwo-mlle (11:50) while Bohne 
came In sixth In both the mile (5:17) and 
lwo-mile(12K>5).

Lake Mary runners also finished fourth 
(J e rem y  B axter . 2 :2 1 ). f ifth  (Chas 
M llan ov lrh . 2:221. and s ixth  (A ren

Schrelbcr. 2:50) In the BBO-yard run.
Otis Wellon claimed third In the lOO- 

meter dash with a time or 11.4 seconds. In 
the 220-yard dash. Terrel Jackson placed 
fifth (25.7 seconds) and Jimmy Newberry 
claimed Bixttfc(26.1 seconds). Newberry also 
look sixth In the high jump, clearing 5 feet. 
8 Inches.

Thomas Watson finished second In the 
high Jump (5 feet. 10 inches) and second tn 
(he long Jump (19 feet. U t t  Inches). Mike 
Boyd placed fourth in the high Jump (5 fret. 
8 inches) and sixth tn the triple jump (33 
feet. 9 Inches).

Thomas Gllchrest Jumped 35 fret, 4 
Inches to finish third tn the triple lump und

16 feet, 11 Inches to come In sixth tn the 
long jump. Chip Richardson was third in the 
long Jump with an effort o f 17 feet. 10 
Inches. Adrian Karaturovlc's leap o f 33 feel. 
11 Inches was good for fifth In the triple 
Jump.

In the 440-yard dash. Mike Hcinzman 
placed third (55.8 seconds) and Wayne 
Hairston took sixth (59.1 seconds).

The quartet o f Terrel Jackson. Wellon. 
Gllchrest. and Dwayne Greene took second 
in ihe 440 relay (4 x 1IO yards) with a time 
of 46.9 seconds, three-tenlhs of a second off 
of the first place time.

Later this week, the Rams will host the 
Lake Mary Invitational on Saturday.

"(Including the runners-up In 
the state playoffs) lakes away 
from what district title has 
meant and what It should be.”  
said Almon. "To  me. I’ve always 
like the aspect in football that 
you have to win them (district 
games) all. so I guess I'm against 
It

“ A  lot o f times, Ihe district 
comes down to one game. Some 
good trams do stay home and 
that's too bad. But usually, the 
best team wins that ballgame 
any way. To win the state 
championship, you have to be 
lucky and good."

Almon also questioned the 
fiscal wisdom of the decision.

" It ’s getting more teams In
volved, which will cost more 
money," he said. "There'll be 
twice as many teams traveling.”

Coming
Thursday

look for the sale ad
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Safety program, faahlon show planned
DELTONA — Sisterhood of Temple Shalom of Deltona will 

meet on Wednesday. March 17, at 10 a.m.. at the temple. 
Deputy Michael Dye of the Department of Public Relations will 
Bpeak about Senior Citizen Safety.

On Mar. 20, Sisterhood will hold a Fashion Show by Ro-Jay 
of Sanford at noon, at the Deltona Golf and Country Club. For 
Information call 532-2506 or 789-2630.

Al'Anon group gathera
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help.Serenlty Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Oddfallowa schedule meeting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Cancer support group meets
Support, Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
far comer of the dining room. This Is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with it. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Help for child support enforcement
Association for Children for Enforcement of Support. ACES, 

will meet the second and fourth Monday of each month. 7 p.m. 
at the Seminole County Library, Casselberry branch. S.R. 436 
and Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 263-5838 for more 
Information.

Pigeon Fanciers to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center, 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831-8033.

Free children's martial arts program
The Seminole County Public Library System announces a 

children's martial arts program at the North Branch Library. 
150N. Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, today at 6:30 p.m.

Menefee's Martial Arts Academy will present the program. 
Admission Is free and open to the public. For Information, call 
322-2182.

Modelers Club announces meeting
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field Is located In Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4732.

. • >4 • ** uMtl igf

SCC leisure programs
Leisure Programs at Seminole 

, Community College announces 
that the following courses will 

' begin during the week of Mar. 
. 15:

Divorce and Separation — 
• Mondays. 3/15-4/26, 7-10 p.m. 
, Designed to help those who are 

contemplating divorce, moving 
through the divorce process or 
who are divorced. Participants 
will practice developing better 
personal and Interpersonal 
communication skills, aware- 

i o f feelings and responsibili
ty for their own lives. Cost: 
•25/per person.

Dog Obedience Training and 
B e h a v io r  M o d if ic a t io n  — 
Wednesdays. 3/17-4/28 -  7-8 
p.m., at Hunt Club. A basic class 
which will teach the dog owner 
to teach his animal to heel, heel 
and sit, sit and stay, down and 
stay, recall, respect for the word 
"N o," problem solving and other 
basic skills. Dogs must be three 
months old or older and on a

Spring is in the air
Colorful azaleas continue to bloom until April

Azaleas arc one of spring's most beautiful 
announcements. Many start blooming In 
February and some will continue to bloom 
through rnrly April. Colors include white, 
pink. red. salmon, light purple and violet. 
This Is u good time to shop for new plants 
since you can see the color of the flowers.

Azaleas will grow and flower well In 
Central Florldn under certain conditions. 
Azaleas |>crform best If given partial shade: 
plants In full sun or dense shade don't grow 
or bloom ns well.

Well-drained soils wltH plenty of organic 
matter Is best. When planting azaleas In 
sandy soil, prepnre the entire nrca with 
compost or peat moss to Increase soil's 
water holding ability. Adding organic 
amendments to the Individual planting hole 
Is no longer recommended.

The soil pH In our area Is naturally acidic. 
This Is Ideal for azaleas which grow best In 
soils with n pH range o f 4.5 to 5.5. 
Unfortunately, during construction, lime 
and mortar may get mixed Into the soil and 
raise the soil pH to a higher level. The result 
will be n yellowing of the newest leaves. 
These symptoms occur most commonly In 
plnntlngs along the concrete foundation of 
the home or next to concrete sidewalks and 
drives. Avoid planting In these locations or 
be prepared for yellow leaves each year.

Azaleas arc shallow rooted and have a fine 
network of roots near the soil surface. 
Because the roots are near the surface, 
azaleas need frequent Irrigation. It Is best to 
group azaleas together and Irrigate sepa
rately from more drought tolerant plants. 
This will avoid overwatering other land
scape plants which can survive longer 
between waterings.

Azaleas Irani the nursery are usually

TRICIA
THOMAS

grown In a peat-type soil mix and the plants 
may be pot bound. There arc mixed reviews 
on whether or not to loosen a tight root 
system. Local gardeners have had good 
success when slicing through the outer 
layer of roots, then loosening the mass 
before planting. Water the plant well before 
planting to wet the roots — a dunk In a 
bucket of mild soapy water will soak a really 
dry root system. Add water to the hole 
during planting. This settles loose soil 
around the roots and avoids air pockets 
which cause roots to dry out. Apply a 2 to 3 
Inch layer of natural mulch, taking care to 
pull It several Inches from the stems. New 
plants will need a close watch to be sure the 
original root ball docs not dry out. "Water 
the root ball" 2 to 3 times a week at first, 
then after the plants develop a more 
extensive root system, but back to once 
every 10 to 14 days. Established plants In 
the shade rarely need Irrigation: watch for 
wilting of the leaves.

Care now and during the summer can 
determine how well azaleas bloom next 
spring: prune the tips of branches soon after 
they stop blooming. New shoots will form 
Just behind the pruning cut. resulting In a

more compact plant. New flower buds form 
at the shoot tips over the summer, therefore, 
do your trimming by early July. If you wait 
too long, you won't get any flowers next 
spring.

Once the new growth has matured or 
hardened ofT, you can start new plants from 
cuttings. Trim off four to six-inch shoot tips. 
Dip the cut end Into a rooting powder and 
stick the cuttings one Inch deep Into a pot of 
moist media. Use vermlculite or a mixture of 
equal parts peat and perlite. Mist the leaves 
and put the container In a reused clear 
plastic bag such as the ones newspapers 
come In. Close up the top of the bag to hold 
In moisture. Live cuttings will remain green.

After six weeks, you can begin to leave the 
bag open for part of the day. Within three 
months, the cuttings should develop a root 
system the size of a golf ball and be ready 
for transplanting Into a larger pot. Walt until 
next spring to set Into the landscape.

Monitor weekly for disease and Insect 
pests and hand pick or trim affected 
portions when practical. Before choosing a 
pesticide for control, consult the Agriculture 
Center for proper Identification o f the 
problem — spraying a fungicide to control 
spider mites will be a waste o f money and 
time and won't solve the problem.. The 
misuse of pesticides also has the potential to 
contaminate our fragile environment — use 
all pesticides wlselyl

Whether you buy o f buy your azaleas 
from a local garden center or grow your own 
from cuttings, azaleas add a spectacular 
display of color to the landscape, though 
often brief, that Is not easily matched by 
other plants.

He who laughs like 
crazy, rarely is

training collar and a leash at all 
times. Cost: $40/per person.

The following courses will 
begin the week of Mar. 22:

Oil and Acrylic Painting — 
Mondays, 3/22-4/26, 7-9 p.m. 
Basic to advanced techniques 
with emphasis on use of color, 
composition and perspective as 
applied to protralt. figure, still 
life, and landscape painting. Call 
for a list o f supplies. Cost: 
$40/per person.

Rational Living — Mondays. 
3/22-5/3, 7-9 p.m. Provides a 
means of avoiding eliminating, 
coping with and understanding 
unwanted emotional conflict and 
stress experienced In our dally 
lives. Participants will be able to 
recognize the source of an upset 
and how to avoid being triggered 
by It: ways to create and sustain 
healthy relationships; how to 
react when the Inevitable occurs: 
and ways of changing behavior 
so that others might change 
theirs. Cost: $35/per person.

DEAR ABBYt The letter from 
the lady who was offended by 
the Jocular use o f the term 
"brain dead" started me think
ing of the myriad terms that are 
considered insensitive — at1 least 
In some contexts.

I concluded that there are very 
few — If nhy things said In Jest 
that wquld p u l^ jja F n sW c .to  

u son}cone, sorf)tFh>£cr.a# efirne 
time. Likewise, .whq among us Is 
completely without at least one 
sensitive spot?

I wonder if a society that 
personalizes everything Isn't In 
danger of becoming humorless. 
For example: I happen to be 
bald. I really wish I weren't, but 
there Is a lot of good, clean 
humor on the subject of bald 
men. I can live with that. If we 
lose the ability to laugh at 
ourselves, can Insanity be far 
behind? Putting It another way, 
the person who laughs like 
crazy, rarely Is.

We know that God has a sense 
or humor, as witnessed by the 
existence of the human race. 
Didn't I read somewhere that 
God creutcd man In Ills own 
likeness?

FRANK WILSON, A.K.A.
"CHROMEDOME," DALLAS

DEAR FRANK.  A.K.A.  
"CHROMEDOME": The ability 
to Inugh at one’s self Is Indeed 
admirable, but everything Is 
relative. Had you found yourself 
permanently bald at age 21. you

ADVICE

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R E N

For 24‘hour TV listings, too LEISURE magazine of Friday, March 12

may not have been able to see 
the humor In baldness. And I 
would be the last to fault you.

In addition, to Imply that the 
creation of man la God’s Joke 
evokes no laughter from me. 
More to the point. "Man's In
humanity to man makes count
less thousands mourn!" (Robert 
Bums)

DEAR ABBYt A relative by 
marriage has offered to do a 
painting for a family member 
who has recently purchased a 
new home. This person has been 
painting as a hobby, but by no 
stretch of the Imagination can 
she be considered an artist.

The relationship  between 
these two has been cordial, but 
not close. The thought of having 
a large amateur painting on the 
wall o f her new home has caused 
an obvious problem. It seems 
that no matter what the family 
suggests as a solution, someone 
Is bound to be hurt. It looks like 
the reluctant recipient Is stuck.

Please. Abby. pass the word to 
other want-to-be artists to refrain 
from offering original "a rt" to 
anyone who has not expressed a 
sincere desire to own a piece.

•TUCK IN LA JOLLA
DEAR STUCKt I'll pass the 

word, but I can't guarantee a 
solution to this sticky wicket. 
However, the recipient of un
wanted amateur art need not be 
stuck to d isp lay It sim ply 
because It has been offered. A 
polite, but firm refusal — "Oh. I 
couldn't allow you to do that: 
besides. I have more paintings 
than places to hang them" — 
could prevent a sea of trouble 
later.

O r. the r e c ip ie n t  cou ld  
graciously accept the painting, 
hang It somewhere In her home 
for a while — then take It down.

DEAR READERSt This Is loo 
good to keep to myself; It's from 
The New York TtmeM Sunday 
magazine. Letters to the Editor:

" I gloried In your coverage of 
our governor. We arc all very 
proud of Ann Richards.

"When I heard her speak to a 
group of Houston women as she 
was campaigning. I remarked to 
a tall, handsome young man 
who stood next to me: 'You 
could diagram her every sen
tence: her rhetoric Is flawless.'

" ’ ll should be.' he said. 'She 
was an English teacher for 
several years. I'm her son and 
her chauffeur, and she keeps my 
driving and grammar under 
constant surveillance."*

MARJORIE J. BANES, 
HOUSTON

Changes in law anforcamant
Jim Qunster (lafl), praaldant of Sanford's Ovar 50 Club, 
Introduced Lt. Mike Rotunda of the Sanford Police Department to 
200 members attending a recent mealing. Rotundo, 8PD public 
Information and crime prevention officer, waa bom In Sanford 
and attended local achoole. He spoke on the changes in law 
enforcement during hit 30 plus years on the Job.

MJ/t!NEW ARRIVALS uma- •«,.
■ .. *

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Feb. 15 — Mary and David 
Waller. Casselberry, boy 

Feb. 16 — MaryBelh and
Norman Morin III. Oviedo, girl 

Feb. 17 — Georgette and
Kevin Burke. Cussclbciry. boy: 
Vlvlunu and Eduurdo Plpemo. 
Lake Mary, girl; Robin and 
Douglas Neasc. Longwood. boy 

Feb. 18 — Lisa and Paul
Borosky. Winter Springs, girl: 
Amy and Thomas Johnson.
Longwood. girl; Deborah Bucy. 
Sanford, girl: Patricia and Jack 
Berrios. Altamonte Springs, boy

Feb. 19 — Linds and Michael 
Jestus. Sanford, boy; Barbara 
and Jeffrey DiClero. Longwood.

El; Debra and Richard Slewurt. 
ngwood. girl
Feb. 20 — Loretta and James 

Bonamo Jr.. Sanford., boy; 
Marian and Robert Dombroskt. 
Longwood. girl; CArol and How
ard Goings. Casselberry, boy
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Legal Notices
IN T H t  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E 1st* JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

CASE NO: 91 2949 DR01 B 
In re the marriage ol 
TERRILASHAYSM ITH,

Petitioner,
and
W ILLIE VERN COLLIER

Respondent. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: W ILLIE VERNCOLLIER  
IOJ Starling Ct.
Sanford, FL
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

acllon tor Dissolution of Mar 
rlaga hat baan Iliad against you 
and you ara required to aarva a 
copy of your written defense*. If 
any, to II on TERRI LASHAY 
SMITH, whose addrass ll U00 
W. Jth SI. m ,  Sanford. FL, on or 
bafora April *. IW , and file the 
original with tha dark of this 
court althar bafora tarvlca on 
potlflonar or fmmadlalaly 
thereafter, otherwise a dafaull 
will be entered against you for 
the relief demanded In tha 
complaint or petition.

DATE Don March 4. 1903. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk of tha Court 
BY Madalyn Crane 
A* Deputy Clark 

Publish: March 1,15,8, If, tttj 
DEC-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 93-S41-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
E LLA  PICKLESIMER a/k/a 
ELLA E. PICKLESIMER a/k/a 
ELLA J. PICKLESIMER,

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnltfrollon of the 

estate of ELLA PICKLESIMER 
a/k/a ELLA E. PICKLESIMER 
a/k/a ELLA J. PICKLESIMER. 
d e cea se d . F i le  N u m b e r  
93 043CP, 1s ponding In tha 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida, Probata Divi
sion. the addrass of which Is 101 
No. Park Avenue. Sanford, Sem
inole County, Florida. Tha 
names and addresses of the 
personal representative and tha 
personal representative's at
torney are set forth below*

A L L  IN TE R E S TE D  P E R 
SON! ARE N O TIFIED TH A T: 

All persons on whom this
notke la served who have ob
jections that challenge the valid
ity of tha will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court are required to file their 
objections with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
TH R EE MONTHS AFTER  THE  
D ATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  OAYS AFTER  THE  
D A TE  OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All creditors ef the decedent 
and other persona having claims 
or demands against decadent's 
estate on wham a copy ef this 
notice is served within three 
months offer the date ef the first 
publication of this notice must 
fils their claims with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
TH REE MONTHS A FTER  THE  
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  O A Y l^A F TE R  TH E  
D A TE  OF SERVICE OF A  
COPY OF TH IS.N O TICE ON 
THEM . ...........nr-’

All ether crSJfMrs ef the

claims or demands against 
decedent's estate must file their 
claims wttti this court WITHIN  
TH R EE MONTHS A FTER  THE  
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A L L  CLAIM S, DEM ANDS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  W ILL BE FOREVER  
BARREO.

The date of the first publics- 
tlen of this Net Ice Is Monday, 
March I. Itn .

Persenai Representative: 
MARK A. VINES 
4N Rochester St.
Oviedo, FI. 87*5 

Attorney tar Personal

ROBERT K. MclNTOSH, Esq.
s t e n s t r o m . McIn t o s h , 
JULIAN, COLBERT. 
WHIOHAMA SIMMONS. P A . 

P.O.BOX4S4S
.PI,

T elephone: W H a  J i n  
Florid* Bar No :374303 
Publish: March I, II, IN I  
DEC-SI

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E tant JUDICIAL  
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA,

I NANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASBNOi«M n-OR-M -P  
In re Ihe marriage of 
ROSEMARY DELBFIELOBUJUIm u

and
BROWN D ELEFICLD

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO : BROWN D ELEFIELD  

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action ter Otsori triton of Mar
rises
and you are required 
capy of yeur written defenses, it 
any, fa It an ROSEMARY OE 
L E F IE LD . whose address ts 
t m  RIDGEWOOD IIS, SAN 
FORD. FLORIDA Sim. on or 
before MARCH SL t m  and file 
the original with the clerk of this 
court either bstoro service an 
petitioner or Immediately 
thereafter: otharwlsa a default 
will be entered against you tor 
the relief demanded In the

against you 
I  to serve a

kTEO an FEBRUARY If,
t m

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ef Ihe Court 
Nancy R. Winter 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Publish: February 8  A March 
I . A I A i m  
DEB-81

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: 93-49S-DR-S2-B 
IN RE: the Marriage of.- 
VICKIM TURNBULL.

Petitioner/Wile, 
and
RICHARD E. TURNBULL,

R espondent / H u abend. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: RICHARD E. TURNBULL. 
Address Unknown 

You are notified that an acllon 
lor Dissolution ol Marrlaga In 
the above-styled cause has been 
(lied.

It you want to contest the 
Petition, you are required to 
serve a written answer to the 
Petition, admitting or danylng 
each ol tha allegations contained 
in the Petition, on the Peti
tioner's attorney, on or before 
April 10, iff!, and to lllo the 
original with tha dark ol this 
court olthor bolero service on 
the Petitioner's attorney or Im
mediately thereafter. II you fall 
to servo and Hie a written 
answer, as Indicated haraln. a 
default will be entered against 
you, and a judgment may be 
entered, granting the Peti
tioner's requests, as Indicated In 
the Petition.

The Petitioner's attorney Is: 
Judith S. Kyle, Attorney 
114 East Jefferson Stroot 
Orlando, Florida 13S0I 
(407) 143-4110
Witness My Hand And The 

Seal Ol This Court On March 5.
tm.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol the Court 
s/Madalyn Crone 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March I, IS. 8 , If, Iffl 
DECS*

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO.: fl-llf-CP  

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
DELLA C.HIBBARD

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ol the 

estate ol DELLA C. HIBBARD, 
d o ceasad, F ile  N u m b e r  
fl-tSf-CP. Is pending In the 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, Florida, Probate Divi
sion, Itw address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida 11771. The 
names and addresses of the 
co-personal represents lives and 
tha paraanal rapresantat Ives' 
attorney are sat torth below.

All Interested persons art 
required to file with this court, 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against tha estate and (1) any 
oblactlan by on Interested 
person an whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid
ity of the will, the qualifications 
of the personal rapresantat Ives, 
venue, or jurisdiction ef the 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC- 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
■E FOREVER BARRED. 

Pubilcatton el this Notice has 
i an Merck I, iffl.

I Representative*: 
Freda Bundy 
MI1N.OriandeAve.ftM 
Winter Park, FLU7ft 
Raymond T . Hibbard 
M il N. Orlande Parkway 
Orlando, FLUM4  

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
JAMES F.PANICO. ESQ.

PANICOABAUM  
H it .  Maitland Ave.
Maitland. PL 8751 
(87)447-7200 
Publish: Marchl. If. Iffl 
DEC-07

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
I NANO FOR 

IIM IN LE C O U N TY , 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. ff-Uie-CA-tS-K 
BARNETTBANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N.A., a 
national banking organization. 

Plaintiff, 
vs.
CHARLESE.M ORT.lt,
NANCY C. MORT, his wlto. and 
NATIONAL AMERICAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ottondants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: CHARLES E. MORT, II 
and NANCY C. MORT, and all 
partial having or claiming to 
nave any right, title or Interest 
tnWw property herein described 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to tococtooo a mortgage 
an the following property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

Laf 117. LAKE H A R R IET  
ESTATES, according to the plat 
thareof a* re cor dad In Plat Book 
12, Fagas IS A IS ot tha Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida.
ha* bssn tiled against you and 
you are required to servo a copy 
of your written detente*. It any, 
to It on Foula F . Light say. ot 
Windsrwoodli. Haines. Ward A 
Woodman, P.A., Plaintiff'* at
torney*. whose address Is Pest 
Office Boa lift, Orlando. Flor
id* 8 m  on or before April 
l»h , t m  and tilt tha original 
with tha Clerk ot this Court 
olthor before service on Plain
tiff's
ttwraaftorj otharwlsa a dafaull 
will b* entered against you for 
the rollet demanded In tha 
Complaint or Petition.

Doted on (March 1, tm . 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A SCLSR K O FTH E COURT 
By: Ruth King
A* Oeoutv Clark

Publish: March A  IS. 8 .8 .  Iffl 
OEC-7]

r. r**v» a

I l f V I I O K I O I D :  ■

h  d  z r j  o a u j v  a o

M O J «  I B M  O O J V T U

K J  I J I I J B  A I  J V , I V K

•  J K 4  D P P O O J V T U

k  j  r o o t  K J . '  —

I V I I J M D  I I D I I O .
PKEVIOUS SOLUTION: " There wMOtime when a fool 

i goon ported, but now H happen* to

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TH E  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 92-SI8-CA-14-K 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
P O R A T I O N  A S  C O N  
SERVATOR FOR CARTERET  
SAVINGS BANK, F.A.

Plaintiff.
-vs-
CHARLES A. LIBERATORE  
and SARAH J. LIBERATORE. 
his wlto: elal.

Defendants. 
PLAINTIFF'S  

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CHARLES A. LIBERA 

TORE and SARAH J. LIBERA
TORE and all parlies claiming 
Interest by. through, under or 
against CHARLES A. LIBERA 
TORE and SARAH J. LIBERA
TORE and all parlies having or 
claiming to have any right, title, 
or Interest In the properly 
herein described: CURRENT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose mortgage on 
the following described property 
In Seminole County, Florida:

Lot 11. EAST CAMDEN, ac
cording to the Plat thereof on 
tile In the Ofllc* ol the Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court In and (or 
Seminole County, Florida, re
corded In Plat Book 8 . Pages 
17-lf: said lands situate, lying 
and being In Seminole County, 
Florida.
and having a commonly known 
addresses:

1404 Shadwell Circle 
Heathrow. Florida 32744 

has been tiled against you and 
you ore required to serve e copy 
of your written defenses. II any, 
to It on Patrick M. O'Connor, 
Esquire, of the Law Firm of 
MASON A ASSOCIATES, P.A., 
Plaintiff's Attorney, whose 
address Is 1lt*7 U.S. Highway If 
North, Suit* 150, Clearwater, 
Florida 14S14-SSN. on or before 
April 14, ttfl. and III* the 
original with the Clerk ol this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
the complaint.

Datod: March 4, Iffl. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLER KO FTH ECO UR T  
By; Heather Brook*
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March1.15.8 .8 , Iffl 
DEC-15

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. fWfSl-CA-M-K 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation organized and 
•listing under the lows ol the 
United States et America,

Plaintiff,
vs.
DAVID L. SHARP; elal..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will tell the 
property situated In Seminole
County, Florae, described at;

Lat* i  A 7, Block 4A, 2nd 
SoctIon, SAN LANTA, according 
to the plat ttwroof as recorded In 
Flat Bosk A  page* 8  to 40, of
the public records of Somlnoto 
County, Florida, together with 
the feet vs of that certain alley 
vacated by Ordinanc* IMS filed 
September IS, l*Sl in Official 
Record* Book 4*3. pops 82. 
public rocords of Seminole 
County, F lor Ids.
at public sals, to tha highest and 
bast bidder tor cosh, ot the Weal 
front entrance, Somlnoto County 
Csurthoueo, Sanford. Florida, at 
11:8 A.M. on Aprils. 181.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aaal of said Court March
10. Itn.
(Court Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: JaneE. Jatowlc 
As Ooputy Ctorfc 

Publish: March IS, 8 ,  Iffl 
DEC-11*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.ftJ71B-CA-t*L 

KISLAK NATIONAL RANK
Plaintiff,

vs.
JOSEPH A. BEN ITEZ; rial..

NOTICE OF M L !
Notice is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will tall Ihe 
property situotod In Seminole 
County. Flor Ido. deter toad as: 

Lot 111, WEKIVA RESERVE. 
Unit Four, according to plot 
thereof at recorded In Plat Rook 
8 ,  pages 11 and 8 .  public 
record* ol Seminole County, 
Florida.
af public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder lor cash, et Itw West 
Irani entrance, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, af 
I1:O0AJM. on April IS, Iffl.

WITNESS my hand and of. 
tidal seal of told Court March 
11. Iffl.
(Court Sooll 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork of ttw Circuit Court 
By: JarwE. Jetewic 
A* Deputy Clark 

Publish:March 15.8, Iffl 
OCCls*

DEPARTM ENT OF 
PROFESSIONAL 
REGULATION  

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF 

CONSTRUCTION 
IN R E: Tha llcanta to practice 

Construction ri  
Gary D. Coopor 
H I  T Matron CoveOrlvo 
Long wood. FL  8710 
CASE N O : 910318 
LICENSE: CO COMMS 
Tha Oaparlmant of Pro

fessional Regulation has fltod an 
A d m ln lslra tlva  Complaint 
against you. a copy of which 
may bo obtained by contacting 
Attorney Wellington Metfert. 
Department at Professional 
Regulation, 1f40 N. Monro* 
Stroot, Taliahatioo. Florida 
8 38078. (1041 40*00*7 

If nc contact hat baan made

April tl, Iffl. the matter r i ttw 
Admlnlatratlvo Complaint will 
be pretentod at an en*ulng 
meeting r i  the Board ol Can 
MrucfWn In an Informal pro

Publish: March*. 15.8.8.1993 
DEC 17

Legal Notices
IN TH ECIR CU IT COURT, 

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. fl-tltl-CA-14-L 

UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
vt.
GEORGE WATKINS. JR.. 
FRANCINAM. WATKINS, 
FORD MOTOR CREOIT 
COMPANY, and any unknown 
heirs, devisees, grantees, 
creditors, and other unknown 
persons or unknown spouse* 
claiming by. through, and under 
any ot ttw above named 
Defendant*,

Defendant*, 
AMENDED  
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given that 

ttw undtrtlgnod Clerk of the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Florida, wilt on April 11, 
181, at 11:00 o’clock A.M. al ttw 
Wetl Front door ol tho Seminole 
County Courthout* In Sanford, 
Florida, oiler lor *al* and Mil al 
public outcry to tho hlghotl and 
bet! blddor lor cath, tho follow
ing described property situate In 
Seminole County, Florida:

L o t  11. B lo c k  “ B " .  
HARMONY HOMES SUBDIVI
SION, according to tho plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
11. Page 15, Public Record* ol 
Somlnoto County, Florida, 
pursuant to ttw Final Judgmant 
entered In a com  pending In said 
Court, ttw *tyto of which It 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and ol- 
llclal m o I ol tald Court thlt lith 
day of March, Iff],
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LER K O FTH E  
CIRCUITCOURT  
By: Jana E. Jatawlc 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: March 15,8, Iffl 
DEC-144

DEPARTM ENT OF 
PROFESSIONAL 

REGULATION  
NOTICE OF ACTION 

BEFORE THE BOARD OF 
CONSTRUCTION 

IN RE: The license to predict 
Construction ol 

Konnoth G. Dewey 
ISII Groce Lake Circle 
Longwood, FL8750 
CASE NO.: 80241*
LICENSE: CP C04845 
The Department ol Pro

fessional Regulation has fllsd an 
A d m ln ltlra llv a  Complaint 
against you. a copy ol which 
may ba obtained by contacting 
Attorney Wellington Metfert, 
Department of Professional 
Regulation. 1*40 N. Monroe 
Stroot, Tallahattoo, Florida 
818-078, (f04) 4SB-OOS2.

If no contact hat baan made 
by you concerning the above by 
April 11, Iffl, the matter ef ttw 
Administrative Complaint will 
ba presented at an ensuing 
matting of ttw Board of Con
struction In on Informal pro- 
readings.
Publish: March 0. 1 5 .8 .8 . Iff l 
D E C K

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
IR M IN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO, W-38S-CA-UK 

BARNETTBANK*TRUST  
COMPANY, N JL . at Trustee tor 
ttw Flor Ida Housing Finance 
Agency under • Supplemental 
Indenture datod as of 
July l, 1VB4

Plaintiff,
vt.
JAMESM. WALKER, rial..

Ottondants. 
NOTICE OF S A LI 

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ol Foreclosure en
tered heroin, I will sail Itw 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described ae: 

L o t  l .  C l u t t e r  *‘ Q " ,  
WILDWOOO, a Planned Unit 

it, according to the 
a* recorded In Flat 

page* 7, i ,  f  and It, of 
the public records r i  Somlnoto 
County, Florid#,
at public sale, to ttw highest and 
best bidder tor cath, at ttw Was! 
front entrance ef ttw Somlnoto 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
Florida, at 11:00 AAA. on April I, 
181.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial seal r i  said Court (March 
10,181 
(Court Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork r i  ttw Circuit Court 
■y: JanoE. Jatowlc 
As Deputy Ctork 

Publish: March 15.8, Iffl 
DEC-18

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T H I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASH NO.: 8-298-CAISK 
CEDARWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plslntllf,

BRENDAJOYOENTON,
Defendant

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: BRENDAJOY DENTON 

IH I Mli*lI Avenue 
Winter Park. F L 8 7 8  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to enforce a Claim ol Lton 
on ttw following property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

Unit No. 148. Building 10, of 
Codorwood Village Condomini
um I, a Condominium according 
to ttw Declaration el Condomin
ium recorded in OH Idol Record 
Booh I IBS. Pago 4S1. of the 
Public Records ol Somlnoto 
County, Florida; together with 
an undivided interest in and to 
ttw common element* at de
scribed In said Declaration op 
purtonant thereto, oil In ac
cordance with and subject. how 
evor, to oil r i ttw provisions el 
ttw said Declaration ol Condo 
minium of Codorwood Village 
Condominium I. a Condom In) 
um,
ha* been tiled against you, end 
you ore required to serve a copy 
r i your written defenses, ll any. 
to wit on JOHN A. LEKLCM. 
Plaintiff's Attorney, Post Office 
Drawer 1171. Orlando. Florida 
22003. on or before Arpll 2. I f f l  
and tile ttw original with ttw 
Ctork ri this Court olthor bolero 
service on Plaintiff* Attorney 
or Immediately there*tier, or a 
Default may ba entered against 
you tor ttw relief demanded in 
ttw complaint or petition.

> WITNESS my hand and Saal 
r i this Court on the iftti day ri 
February, Iff]
(SEAL)

Heather Brooke 
AS CLERKOF THE COURT 

PwMIsh- February 8  A March 
I, B. U . Iffl 
DEB 81

plat tfwr 
Book If,

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 150 S. 
CR 417. Longwod, Florida 8750, 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
II,e F ic t it io u s  N am e ol 
SOUTHERN DESIGN GROUP 
O r LONGWOOD. ond thal I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Secretary of Steto, 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ac
cordance with the provisions ol 
Ihe Fictitious Name Statute, 
To Wit: Section S*5.0f, Florida 
Statute* 1»57.

Joanne Johnson 
Publish: March 15,183 
DEC 141

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al f75 
E. 1st Place, Longwood, FL  
8750, Somlnoto County, Florida, 
under the Flctllloui Name ol 
D IV E R S IF IE D  CONSUM ER  
SERVICES, and that I Intend to 
register said name with tho 
Secretary ol State, Tallahassee, 
Florida, In accordance with Ihe 
provisions ol tho Fictitious 
Name Statute, To-Wit: Section 
•tS.Of. Florida Statutes 1*57. 

FLORIDA AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER SERVICES. INC.
J. Peter Greenlleld 

Publish: March 15,181 
DEC-147

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice Is twreby given that I 
am engaged In business al 148 
Falmouth Rd., Maitland, FL  
8751. Somlnoto County. Florida, 
under ttw Fictitious Name ol 
GAYLA'S PAINTING A D E 
CORATING, and that I Intend to 
register said nama with ttw 
Secretary ol State, Tallahassee. 
Florida, In accordanca with ttw 
provisions ol tho Fictitious 
Nemo Statute, To-WIt: Section 
u s .Of, Florida Statute* lf}7.

Gayla Hart-Pain#
Publish: March 15. Iff]
DEC-144

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
The Department ot Health and 

Rehabllltatlvo Service* (HRS) 
Is accepting competitive sealed 
bids for four (4) Developmental 
Service* clients currently re
ceiving specialized residential 
care In District 7 from July I, 
I f f l  to Juno 10, 184. The 
specialized group homes must 
provide residential HablIllation 
Programming and training 
sarvlcas lor adults who are 
diagnosed mentally ratardad 
with Mvere behavior or autistic 
with savero behavior problems. 
The district will reimburse the 
provider on • dally basis per 
unit ot service provided.

Bid Information and applica
tion may ba obtained tram 
Dolor it Battle or Susan Wo 
Itowlci al ttw Developmental 
Sarvlcas Program Office, HRS 
District 7, 400 West Robinson 
Street, South Tower, Suit* 80, 
Orlando. Florida 8001. (407) 
81 AMI.

A bidder's conference will be 
held on March ts, 181 at ttw fth 
floor conference room at 400 
Wast Robinson Stroot, South 
Towor Room 5*07, Orlando, 
Florida at 11:00 noon. All 
applications wilt bo opened ol 
1:00 p.m. on April 24. 181 In ttw 
Developmental Service* Pro
gram Office. Any application 
received atior 1:00 p.m on April 
IS. 181 will not be considered.

Certified Minority Business 
Enterprises ora encouraged to 
participate In any bidders' con
ference. pre-solicitation or pre- 
bid mootng* which ore sched

uled.
Ttw State r i  Florida reearvet 

ttw right to reject ony and all 
prgpp— li.
Publish: March II. IS, 17, ! t 8  
OEC-14

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 consecutive tlmo*______57* a ling
7 corngcuBv* ttmos--------- - regaling
3 conggcuHvg Unm -----------»1* ■ ling
1 Ditto-----------------------------$1.10 a Him
Rtlag ara pgr Is tut, based on 3 llnoa 

* 3 Unao Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

1:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

k SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Scheduling may Include Herald Advsrtleec at i *  cost r i  an additional day. 
Cancel when you gst merits. Pay only tor days your ad rur* *1 rat# aamod. 
Usa fu* description tor fastest results Copy must toBow acceptable typo
graphical form. •Commercial frequency rate* are eveUbto

DEADLINES
Tuoaday thru Friday 12 Noon Tha Day Batoro PuMcaHon 

Sunday And Monday S JO  P.M. Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS: In tht event of an error In an 
ad, ttw Sanford Horrid trill ba rMponribfa for tha first- 
Ineortion only and only to ttw extent of ttw cost of that 
Inert!on. PIm m  chock your ad for accuracy ttw flrat day N 
runs.

21—Persons!* 

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, private 
doctor plus living sxpensts. 

Bor 187515 Call Attorney John 
Frtckor.............. 1 * 8  917 1440

ADOPTION ATTORNEY
Medical A living expanses 
paid. Coll Someone who 
Cares I A tty. Stanley Brenner 
1-SM-147-9*44 BAR 1240101

25—Special Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1 100 82 4754 

Florida Notary Assectalton

★  A DISNEY TICKETS
WANTED, cath paid lor un
used Disney or Universal tick
ets. have relative* vlstlng. 
Wlllelckuo! 1 407-454 4194

27— Nursery A 
Child Cere

BRITTANY’S PLAYHOUSE In 
Sanlord has 2 lull lime 
openings tor any age-81-5114

CH ILO  CARE In Christian 
home. 1 opening lor 2V3-S yr. 
old, PT. Call 84-1907_________

GRANDMOTHER Will babysit 
In her home. 4AM-4PM, 
meals. Releroncas, 18-558

L A K E  M A R Y / S A N F O R O  
AR EA- Inhome childcare.

___________81018___________

SPACES A V A ILA ILEI 1 yr. 
old* have graduated I Enroll 
now I S49wk. 81-7415.lie. 28 10

55— Business 
Opportunities

LOCAL VENDING Reete:
*1200 s week petonttan Must 
sell. I S00 4417 4 8 j__________

MEDICAL IILUNG
EMC-Amerlca electronic In
surance claims processing tor 
medical practitioners. *10.000 
part time to over 1*0.000 full 
lime. Investment 45950 plus 
PC. For Information by mall 
call (IIS) M l 875

55— Business 
Opportunities

RESTAURANT FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE

Huddle House Inc.
1 100 *4* 5700. Sandra Law

41— Money to Lend ~ 
BILLS DUE?

Have I Place to Pay I Slash 
Monthly Payments! Get Cred
itors OH Your Back! Easy 

ju a N l^ lo C o jta to ra H M rn is

71-Help Wanted
ADD TO  YOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOWI 
CALL 8 1 -8 8  or 82-089

A6ENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nothing succeed* Ilk* success. 
We're well Into our 3rd decode 
ol training successful agents.
No license?............ We'll help!

WATSON R EA LTY CORP
REALTORS___________111 80S
BU Y OR S E L L  S TA N L E Y  

HOM E PR O DUCTS. Call
Joyeg,*95 *90*______________

C H I L D  C A R E  C E N T E R  
NEEDS mature caring person 
for 4 Infants, 18*445________

★  *Childcare* *
Summer Help lor school age 
children. Part tlms. Exp. nec
essary. Appointments only: 

___________114-9111___________

Ckiftlni Fsnoftnol
Sorvlcemsld hiring for resi
dential cleaning. Good pay. 
prolll sharing, paid mileage. 
Exper lanced only. U I -8 8

CNAS’s
All shltt*. Regency Park 
Nursing Cantor, a 18 bed 
superior rated nursing facility 
Is looking for a low very 
special C N A 'sl Must bo 
certified. Exp. preferred. 
Apply In person: 810 En
terprlso Rd. OoBary.________

CONCRETE BATCH Plant Op 
arater, With experience. 
Apply Mon.-Frl. 91. Samtoato 
Procast, Inc.. 148 Dalgnsr 
PI., Part r i  Sanford, Exit u  ot 
M.____________________

CgRstractlgfl Mschlncfj

Tmch Dflwn

bo sxpsrtofKod, phono 
407-Slt-HOl

71— Help W anted 

COOKS AND SERVERS
AM and PM, full lime. Apply 
In person. Perry's Family 
Restaurant, Altamonte Mall 

_(upper level, next to Sears)

eCREDIT/COLLECTIONS*
17 hr I Great opportunity to 
|oln • national company! Full 
benedtsl Don't miss thlsl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, 181174
• CUSTOMER SERVICE*

17 hr 1 Immediate opening 
with plenty ol variety! Basle 
clerical and computer experi
ence helpful I Hurry 11

AAA EM PLOYMENT, 311117*

DAYCARE TEACHER
start Immediately! Lake 
Mary area...................18-1910

Delivery 
Equip. Cleanup

Rental Equip, cleanup and 
deliveries, non smoker, must 
have FL license. Some lilting. 
Apply al: Atlas Equipment,
1197 N Hwy 414, Oviedo.

eDELIVERY DRIVER*
Money making rout* awaits 
career oriented personl 
Benelllst Call nowll 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, 81-1174

Direct Sales
Look no Morel Qualfled toads, 
no Overnight travel, compnay 
vehicle. Earn up lo SISOO per 
week. Must be energetic 
Mll-motlvatled.

407-668-9644
DIIVEIS HEEDED

AG C A R R IE R S , a well 
established and growing cen 
trait Florida based company 
otler* you:
• Semi Annual Pay Increases
• Stop OH Pay
• Unloading Pay ■
• VacallonPay
• Safoty Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program
• Average Trip S-7 Days
• Lai* Model Conventional 

Tractors
II you have 1 years tractor 
trailer. OTR and snow and ice 
experience plus a good driving 
record, call:

________ )-B*S-S74-9S5S_______

Electricians Helper
2 yrs. expectance. Call 
Network Electric81-844

EX?. ROOFERS
Mull have tools A transport*
Hon..................... 1-407 28 30*4

• OENERAL O FFICE*
Loll ot variety I Data entry \ 
and rifles skills land this on* I 1 

AAA EM PLOYMENT. 8 » 1 74 
H O M E  C L E A N E R S ,  SO 

Openings, Own car A phono, 
work your areal 445-118. 
Dang's Hskoo. Prnsl., Inc.

L IV E  IN FOR E L D E R L Y  
CARE - Person needed to sit 
with elderly lady In her 
Geneva home. Light house 
hold duties and general care. 
Must have car. Room/board 
plus salary. 407 349985 or
I I I  18 S0S1 Otter 5PM_______

MEDICAL

CHARGE NURSE
llpm-7sm

Immediate opening tor'LPN  
with oxc. organizational, toad 
ershlp and supervisory skills. 
Exp. preferred. Salary com-* 
mensural* wllti exp. Benellls

LPN
Part time, flexible hour*

CNA's
AMI shltt*

Apply OtBpry Manor, *4 N. 
Hwy 17-8, D#B#ry..«0«/M/F

N olle*
FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

•II contractors bo registered 
or certified. Occupational 
License* ara required by tha 
county and can be verified by 
calling S 8 8H .ext.748ling *8 8

a 33Ilittons#
Re mod* I Inn

ADo7TTotrrn5#mede7ta7f
Res/Comm. Sine* I *401
Handyman projects. 83 94*4

AUTO REPAIRS - Cheep*? 
rate* possible I Local friendly 
sve I Free car pick-up. 81 *80 

MOBILE AUTO REPAIR Will 
tlx on ttw spot, 14 hour sorv 
iceCalllM JJi^^^^^^

POOmKttpinB
ALL TA)i U t o r n s U l .  Com

puterlzod. *m. bo*./personal 
S Somlnoto. 8 1 40C2

carpentry
CARPENTER All kinds r i homo 

repairs, painting A ceramic
tile. Richard Gross.....M l 8 8

C H R I S T I A N  c a r p e n te r -  
handyman Repair*, rotten 

Lk Ins. 78 817

Computer Services
ALL COMUPTER SVCS. 

Software A hardware
STINGRAY SYSTEMS, INC.

Cteenine Service
m tm rw n r^ s :

llto easier by cleaning your 
hrmo Free estimator Susan, 
or* tfeto.tasisaj

Home Improvement
RELIABLE N* vs s Kiss ring 

ooRsaw nsbto Ratos > a
Cell Kethtoi BS1-9C8 

S P R IN O  C L E A N IN O . In
outside. Rentals. AIM wkly. 
rates. Windows, toot M i l 745

Concrete
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne

Boat. 1 Man Quality Opera 
HwjlWMMSATSSI^^

Electrical
ELKrSIFfiMrTirrinsuraT

Quality work.'fair price! 24 hr. 
svc. Rri's. Call 81 4475 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN—  
Residential or Commercial 

4EROOIHO

Hendv Men
TjoT^ETR^HRepalr^r

model Aayttring/EvoryNdng.
A to Z. Painting, plumbing, 
electric, carpentry, roof ra- 
pairs. Name HI Free esi

Home improvement
j n i f I S C  ALTERATIONS  

Remodeling A New construe 
lion tcacanas?......ninsi

FO BM ICA R E P A IR  A Re
surfacing, counter, cabinets, 
looks llko new, low * * .» 4  79*4

Rill MY

RKM OOILINO SPECIALIST.
Additions, repair, paint, 
drywetl, cabinets, windows. 
tM tn... S.Q. Ballot. C ACS 19*8

Home Repolrt
XTTnffinffTTmnnr

Repairs now const., plaster. 
stucco, drywoli. synthetic*. 8  
VrrEx^l^n^SMHBto*

Lown Service
LARRY'S LAWN SVC. Tree 

work/hauling, 1 tree service. 
Lie/1 ns. Details, 81181 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Svc..

debt*, reasonable 1811*1 
QUALITY LAWN Malntonanco. 

I time or yfly.. no contract, 
reasonable. Estb. 198. Lie., 
guar, work, tree ml. David 
747 C5C7, Pager 44$ 4451 

SAMELS LAWN CARS. Com 
ptoto Lown Svc., Res /Comm , 

r, Lew I4..S4979SI
TURP TRIMMERS Low rales. 

Free esi. Re*. A comm. 1 
tlmo/yr. round I Ret.—332-1344 

VAN'S LAWN SVC., Mow. edge, 
complete caret Topping, 
trimming, clean up. Frae 
Estimates 3220443/33*043*

Masonry
TWP MASONRY. Brick. Ito c T

Stucco. Concrete, 
lion*. U c/lss ,

Pointing

Renovo
1111444

PAINTING, Press wosring A 
Wallpaper, low rotes. Lk . A
Ins Ityrs .e xp ............. I l l  1174

PRESSURE Clean A Painting
No lob too Small I Low Ratos! 
Call Anytime! 111*519

Pie no Tuning
TONlNO. *15. includes mil* 

ng* minor repairs Free Ml. 
M yr*. oxp. S74-I7M altar 4PM

Plumbing
PLU M BIN G  R E P A IR  AND  

SERVICE • Free esi I mate*. 
UcjCFC011*S4S74fl*B3^on^

Pressure Cleenlng
DUN R ITE, Clean driveways, 

■  peal decks, walks, 
iFroeest. 111-4112

TO T
O Y IB IR *  HOME REPAIR"*

R O O F I N G  - In s u r e d .  
Licensed. Bonded 81 174 4312

Troth Houllng
B A R  HAULING. 1 call hauls II 

alii Trash, roollng. const, 
debris, turn., appliances.

*8 *•#■ Call Bttt.......... 4T7-SS8
I4SAVE MORE Hauling. Trash, 

tree trim, garage A house 
clean out Anytime t 330-138

Telephone A Cable
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed.

Call after 4PM wkdays. all 
day wk end*........... 334 239*

Tree Service
ECHOLS T R E T s v c T i c T t o T  

"Let ttw Professional* da It." 
Free estimates.......... 38 8 8

C L A S S I F I E D S

I t l  l ‘ t • / / / )  m i l  / / (/  s / 1 /1 1 \ \  / I t  I ) I  h  I  \ I  I I I  l \ / r r / / ’
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71-H elp  Wanted

Landscapers
Driven

Full lima w/exp. Clatt B 
•quip tip ., Clatt 0, Labor 
driver, tractor Operator, txp. 
on finalrjr Jlnq..........1771133

MOVE UP Ta Management! 
Raitaurant & Retail Man 
agement Job* to tlOK. Fee 
BBC Memnt. (44-4471 or FAX
resume to *44-74*3___________

NAIL TECH Newt Immediate 
lyt STYLIST Needed Part 
time. Call 1300m or 374 4101 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER live 
In my home, non smoker. no 
pet*, room A board plut »m. 
•alary, 344-1151 or 3370344

Nitieeal fublrtfiini Firm 
neadt people to label 
potfcardt from home. No min
imum. Full/Part time. Write: 
Patep 17S, Itt S. Lincolnway, 
N. Aurora, IL *0547__________

NO EXPERIENCE
ssoo to INO weekly/potential 
precalling FHA mortgage 
relundt. Immediate opening!. 
Call t - iu  na  m e  ram to 
IQpm open; day »■___________

PKken
Insptcton

for 11 hr. thlltt, will 
train, drug free work place. 
Apply: 1000 Sand Pond Rd„ 
Lake Mary. EOE M/F/DV 

PART TIM E

Heavy Equip. 
Mechanic

Mutt ba experienced. phone 
407-tit-1103

SWAMPED 
WITH CALLS
Sovtfsl Postiotts 

FILLEO

LBMO Meven (Local Boy 
Maket Good Movortl were to 
happy with the retponte from 
their HELP W ANTED AOI 
Sandy Sweeney called to 
cancel her ad and wat pleated 
at punch with all the calltl 

L E T U S H IL P I  
Run yew Help Wanted Ad*... 

At the Senferd Herald.

Call 322-2611

UNDENT HUP WANTED
PT. or FT. Temporary por
tion. Apply 7*7 N. Hwy 17-41, 
tulta 104, Longwood_________

ME SCHOOL TEACHia
Immod. opening for Pro K 3 
clatt In quality center apply. 
Inq for NAE YC. MI-4441

PROFESSIONAL
Con turner awarenett rapt, 
parf/full time, excellent pay, 
no taper lance. 401411041 

• REN TALAG EN Te  
Handle auto rental 11 Growth 
opportunity! Benollltl 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, 3155174

SALES
tr per hour plut commlatlon 
plut dally cath bonutat guar
anteed We need cloeertl It you 
are aggrettlvo and money 
motivated call now I M id i u

SALES
Aggrattlva, hard working 
ta le tp e rto n  needed at 
Daytona Flea Market Lug
gage Shop. M u tt work 
Frlday-Sunday, 7AM-4PM 
(ttartlng silO/wk) Apply at 
booth iM a ln /F  Row on 
woekandt or call Mon-Thun.,

_________ 4C714M1M_________

eSHIPPINO/RfCEIVINOe
Full twwlltil Run warehouse 
and dtllvory I Top company I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, SH-lt7t

71— Htlp Wanted

*  STYLIST New Shop!
Good L o c a ll l  F le xib le  
hourt 111 4114 or 140017

TECHNICIAN
Wllh a minimum ol 5 yrt. exp. 
In repair or Intlallatlon ol 
Slromberg Carlton DCO 
Equipment, Call 1 M i >04 4441

TELEPHONE/PART TIME
Work from home, 1015 hourt
K wook. Earn up lo BIO per 

r. No telling. Call Mitt 
Locke, 314 4m _____________

t t t d $ % W . U .

Now hiring In Cattelberryl 
Good pay, S deyt/wfc. Phone
and car a mutt. 314 7744______

WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL  
LABOR H ELP  N EED ED I 
Bonut tor driven. All thlflt 
available. Dally pay, no tea. 
Report ready to work S:M am, 
Induitrlal Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No phone cal It

WAREHOUSE
DRIVER

Produce company Making 
night warehoute man, and a 
driver wllh COL llcenM. Call 
111-4474____________________

Warehouse Person
Needed at Longwood lattner 
dlttrlbutor. Mutt lltt 100 Ibt. 
or more, good driving record, 
M o n .-F rl. 1-3. Company 
banatlli. Apply 1-4, 1»10 
Stonewall P I., Sanlerd, 
Midway Cam mtree Canter,

WELDER
LOCAL TRUCKING Co.needt 
welder, with mechanical ap 
lltuda. Company banalllt, tel 
ary commanturala wllh expo- 
rlenco. apply In perton: Sun 
Bell Auto Carrier*, Ml Hwy.
17-41, DeBiry.______________

W O R K E R S  N E E D E O I I I  
DAILY WORK. DAILY PAYI 
Report at 4AM: 4730 S. Hwy 
17-41. Cattelberry___________

91— Apartmants/ 
Houst to Sturt

NON-SMOKER, SANFORO. 1
bdrm home. Full houte prlv., 
013 plut 1/luHlltft. 1111134 

ROOMMATE W ANTED - M/wk. 
payt all. Full houto prlv. Nice 
area. M l-0404 at ter 4:10

93— Rooms for Wont
ATMOSPHERE, Quiet B Clean.

turn., kit. uta, telephone. 
04-1*43 Employed S73 A up. 

CLEAN fwmlthed room, kitchen 
avail. SS3/wk., 133 security.
Downtown. 3113014_________

CLEAN ROOMS, tingle ttartlng 
tri/ w h . Kitchen, phone,

Proof parking Ut-4411 
FURNISHED ROOM, oft 10th 

St. Kitchen prlv.. US/wfc. Call 
t m .  33B414* until IQPM 

L A K E F R O N T ROOM, pro- 
lattlenal or itudant only, 
S130/mo. Includet all. M1-47U 

ROOM  In p riva te  heme, 
wathor/dryer.'-pool, 170/wfc 
Inct. util Santord. *31-3151 

WINTER SPRINOS AREA - 
turnlihad room, l*0/wk. 
Houm  privilege!. Call 117-0141

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Root

NEWLY PAINTED - 1 
carpeted, electricity turn., 
lull right tor working couple 
or tingle perton. S17S plut
depotlt. u n t i l ____________

SANFORD tludlo A 1 bdrm. No 
pelt. 1-1 perton!. Quiet Area. 
slat up plut dap, m  oon 

STUDIO, Vary Clean A Nice, 
fumlthed. clote to downtown. 
Call and tv. mtg. Il l -e w

W elcom e  

H om e  

to

C ountry  L ak e  Apts.

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford

330-5204

{•\ni\nm\i\i\ni\i\i\i\i\i\iu\i\iu\i\i\i\ii

Apartment Living at its FINEST

*  spacious 1,2, A  3 bedroom 
apartments at affordable prices

0  dose to schools
*  dose to shopping centers
0 swimming poo!
*  laundry facilities

G m w  Gardena
IM S W e M iS -S L

Sanford

j i1 \mm

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

NOTICE
All rental and real attala 
advart lumen It ere tub|ecl 
the Federal Fair Homing Act, 
which makat It Illegal lo 
advert lie any prateranca, llm 
Italian or dltcrlmlnaflon 
bated on race, color, religion, 
tax. handicap, familial itatut 
or na I Iona I origin

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

AFFORDABLE RENTS

*  DEFICIT*
BUSTED

*  *  SPECIAL* *

2 WORMS. 2 BATHS
STARTING AT $389
• New Conitructlon
• Sparkling Pool
• Exdllng ClubhouM
• Sell Cleaning Ovent 
a Ice Makerl
• Fat In Kllchent 
•Calling Fant

Cedar Creek 
Apartments

3244334
Otllea hourt. Mon Frl, *-*;

Sal. A Sun., 115 
Small pelt accepted 

IIW toW .M IhSf. 
^^^AUtaM wm l^ve^anlor^^

ATTRACTIVE 1 Bdrm. duplex, 
HOI Park Av. SlOO/mo. plut 
depotlt. No pelt. 311 04t5 

CASSELBERRY Sift Move In 
Special on I bdrm* I CALL 
NOWI Mailt**, 444 III*

CLOSE TO TH E L A R I Large 1 
and 1 bdrm. apt*.. From 
S7S/wh.S10B depotlt. 4714117 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
APTS.,........................ m ice*

LAKE JEN N IE APARTMENTS  
t Bdrm. Apt*. Available. Free 
water/gatl Call 331A47* 

LA R O I 1 BDRM.. 3. tplc*., A 
carpal. S4t3 util. Paid) plut
tec. No pett. 330-10*4________

LO. BDRM., living rm. kitchen 
and porchet. 12757mo. *110 
tac. 117 French Ave. 41t 4451 

LO V E LY  Madern 1/1 good 
neighborhood. Allordable, 
ecm. porch. Julio 314 W05

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lako Ada 1 bdrm, *130 mo.

7 bdrm, 5400 mo and up
3134170

Quiet SingfN Stoiy
Cattelberry, Sludlot. 1 bdrm. 
A 1 bdrm. Attic ttoragel Call 
Joan tor appointment..454-4777 

R E A S O N A B L E  I B D R M ., 
wall-wall carpet, AC. park
ing,wired tor cable end phone, 
S100 mo. SMO toe. water,
trash) UNI. m-413t__________

SANFORD'S Bett Kept Secret I 
Pool A Laundry, 1 Alt Bedroom!
I Convenient location I 

Call Pat 115-445! 
t AND 1 BDRM. aparfmontt. 

*171 and up plut dapotll. 
Rafarencet. No pelt, i l l  3341 

1 BDRM.. In Qulel 1 plax. AC 
tlSS mo. Rat'l required. San 
ford. 3115134 attar a pm.

I3M SANFORD AVE. Large I 
bdrm., tlOO/mo. Include! all 
except electric 3131541

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

HISTORIC Sanfard. 3/1, lg "iiT  
Ing rm., tplc., Ig. dining rm., 
SMCmotiOOdep. 311 0411

HUD HOMES
From IMIdewn • WHY RENT?

The HHIImaw Oraup, 1554417 
LONGWOOD • 1 bdrm. I balh, 

big fenced yard. *450 par 
month plut depotlt. 7714103 

LONGWOOD-Woadlandt, 3/2, 
tree houte, *450 mo. lo mo.
PETSOK. 7140477__________

SALE OR L EA IE , Lake Mary 
Weodt- 131 Sparrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm. J balh pool home, Lk. 
Mary Schools, oal In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul da tac. 
lanced yard. Avail, nowl 

B. Simoat Realty, 114 M M

Stonstrom RtnUb
• SANFORD 1/1 Apt .newpaint 

A carpal. Wether dryer Incl. 
*411 mo. SM) tec.

• SANFORO 1/1 w/cerporf. 
dining rm., Ac A heal. No 
pelt. *410 mo. *400 tec.

• SANFORD I/ l Apt.. New 
paint, carpet, blind* Pell OK 
w/dep. 1415 mo. 5100 mc

• WOODLANDS Longwood. 372 
tpllt plan, dbi car garage, 
tplc.. tern pallo. tile lloort. 
clean UlOmo taootec.

• HIDDEN LAKE Villa. 1/1 
w/Krn. porch, tig garage, 
private. *44* mo 54VO tec

ttowttram Realty, Inc. 
Property Mgml. Jim Doyle 

371 74*1 After I PM :1M I #45

K IT  ’N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD - large 1 bdrm. lit  
bath, new can. H/A. Drape*, 
celling fant. tlova. relrlg., 
laundry, patio and large 
workshop. On qulat dead end 
itraet. No pett. 5475/mo plut 
ttt, last end tec. Call 3X3 HI* 

SANFORO, Historic Dtsf.. Lg. 1 
or 3 bdrm., 1 ba. CHA, tec.tyt. 
tern, porch S4f5 mo. *31173* 

SM ALL old 1 bdrm. New 
Smyrna Beach. 1 block E. <n 
US Route I. 510 Ball St. 
SlOO/mo. 407 314 *f57________

WE MANAOE nearly 400 rental 
‘ hornet In Seminole County I 

CALL US FIRSTI 
H O R E A LTV .lt

U K  ELLIO T ST.. 1 
ca rp e t.liv in g , klf. util, 
w/hookupt. *450 mo. Itl A* let! 
plut tea. depotlt. Mutt till out 
application. 1-407 lf f -t iu

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/Rent

HISTORIC AREA • 3 bdrm. I 
bath, ter. perch, flraptace, 
can. H /A , w/d hookup,
54107mo.. tlOO tec. H I 4717

BEHT WITH Of TIOH TO BUY
By owner, 1 bdrm. I bath. 
Indoor utility rm., carport, Ig.
lot. *41S/mo, >30 *f 10________

SANFORD 1 BDRM., I bath, 
fenced yard. OOOD area. *415 
mo. plus dep. 1711414

114— Warehouse 
Space/Rent

LONGW OOD/LAKE M ARY  
Mid tJ m  storage warehouaet, 
400 *00 1400 tq ft. Free rani 
w/tl mo. leato, from *l4S/mo 

111 051t
SANFORD • 100 N. Elm Ave. 

70700 tq. It. with office*. 
Brick (ruck hf. • sprinkled. 
440V • 3 pheM service. Lf. 
menu, or distribution ctr. 
*7.5011.317 153!

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
•1.150 - 1.000 tq. It. of 
flc/warahoute -Finished of 
flee space alio available.
Kapeako Realty. I-*34-111*

111— Office 
Space / Rent

NEW Sen ford oil Ice* and/or 
warehouses. 400 7,100 tq. ft. 
Special, *241/ma. 1131514

SANFORO. Office space. 5400
tq. H. building total. 1100 tq. 
ft. per office unit. Ml-7004

131— Condominium 
Rentals

1/1 NORTMLAKE VltlPB*. Fplc. 
rveutilut. pool. Lk.tront. Avail. 
April Itt. *400 mo. MA473-MW

141— Homes for Salt

bdrm. ter.• PINECRIST 1
porch, carport, *41.000 

a t BDRM. IK  BATH - Family 
rm., can. H/A. garage. 515.000

• 1 BDRM. IK  BATH, garage 
and pool. Cen. H/A, *51.400

•LAROI TREED VAROI 1/1.
1.100 tq It . *44.500 

a M O T O IV A T E D  S E L L E R . 
3/li* garage and pool. S51.000.

• LAKEFRONT DELIGHT, 3/1 
Newer home. lam. rm., tplc. 
tern, perch. SI04.4H

M n i f  I t I f .

i .*.* ‘ ./if.

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Ettata Broker 

7440 Santord Ave
321-9755.............3113397

CONSIDER LEASE OfTKM
Large 1 bdrm . 2 bath. CHA. 
Owrwr will held S55.000

CALL1ART REAL ESTATE 
332 7491

Don’t Let Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up By High Rent!

1/2 OFF
1st M o n t h  s R e n t
Coevilla Apartments 

N ew ly Renovated
M O  ROOEWOOOAVL, SANFORD

141— Homes for Sale
•i i i UfuM i m- ',*•

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS SK%

G ov't Foreclosure*, Re- 
p o t/A n u m a  No Q uality  
Hornet! Owner financing. 
Samlnola, Orange, Volusia.

Sanford let i than SM H  dawn
• Ptnecretf - renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. *44. too
• Renevated Ilka new 3/1, tplc., 

apnlnew paint. tSO.JOO
• Real Hornet In cul de tac. 1/1. 

•3/1 mi Vi acral Renovated, 
appllancet, lanced yd. *47,no

•1/1 •• t acre11 1,440 tq. ft. dbl. 
wide, tplc. eppl. owl bldgs, 
fenced lor hortet. *44.400

•4/1, lanced, garage, *54,100

Attvmt He Qualifies!
• 1/1 en 1/1 acral Fenced, cul de 

tac, deed end street. *44.400
Additional hornet avail. Lett 

than *7K down I

PAOLA. 4/1 on on l.M  acre* 
Pasture with stable. *114.400

Lk. Mary renovated, like new 
3/1. appl. garage. 554,000

Lk. MarY/Longwood F a il  
Herne. 1/), garage, living, 
-*'-'-g, tarn. rmt. 50.400

O E L T O N A  - 1400 dow n, 
1144/mo. PAI. Nice area, 
clean, 1 bdrm. 1 bath.

IPS 407 423-1000

H  A M  1/ I A  I I Y

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 • 1
* tor let. I bdrm. upstairs. 1 
down I Zoned commercial I 
Owner will finance with 57AM
dowa ....I. .................... *54.400

AFFORDABLE!.... Only *1,770
down to qualified buyarl 
Udt/mo. PITI, 1% Interait for 
10 yrt. 1 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large comer lot and tree* I 
ONLY MIAMI I

FHA/VA

323-5774
PutlORB O ltM l

1 bdrm.. I  bp., CLEAN. Lvlng. 
A F a m ily  rm ., garage, 
wether-dryer, qulat araa, 
Seller will pay 1% dawn 
payment A doting. 554.000 
Ann....................3114817 Era*

BEHT «r SALE
3 bdrm., 1 bath, great rm.. Ig. 
let w/trae* In IOVLLWILDE. 
•100 m e./lfO.OOO. C all 
407 1M77N

Sanford
Itl TIM E BUYERS. 1/t. Nm  
carpal paint, Ilka new. Corner 
to! 554.4K make offar.-lM 7714

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

m t -m -m v m -m n

S I  36
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

VVeHsI Andsd l 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.
• SPACIOUS 1/1 w/natural 

wood lloort. coxy fplc.. A big 
garage apt I Super Invetl 
manlt REDUCED lo 154.J00

• BUILD your Dream Hama an
ftilt 1.3 #cr« IgUIrM t lot In 
Lake M e ryl Beaulllully  
T r a a d l  R E O U C E O  T O

I
• Y O U 'L L  LO V E lha bay 

window In lha tarn rm 
overlooking the fenced yard) 
T h li  l/ l  spill plan hat 
XTRASI 554.000

*  Open Today 1 -4 *
111 EAST ALMA AVE. 

LAKE AAAR Y
Preview thli Attractive 2 
bdrm.. 3 ba Hama In a quiet 
neighborhood w/Lake mery 
School*! The Spacious Eat In 
Kitchen, nice Fam. rm , cosy 
Fplc . formal dining A living 
rm *. Matter, are your* lo 
En|oyl Need an CXI Ice or 
DenT There* an Extra Room I 
Your*, lor only 170.000!
DIRECTIONS
From Lake Mary Blvd turn 
north onto Country Club R d . 
right on Eatl Alma St.t 
Follow Signal 
Yeur Met lets:
Le*l<e Starkey. Realtor

CAU ANYTIME

3 2 2 -2 4 2 0

3 2 1 -2 7 2 0
7545 Park Or.. Saatocd 

441W. Lake Mary Bl . Lk. (Mary
•(b ObtIM  Yen*

141— Homes for Sale
EXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere I 
In vet tor* Realty, 774-I4U

HISTORIC SANFORO
Completely updated, 3/1,1.SOO 
tq. II.. xlre Ig. loti Lltled wllh 
Buy Owner. 544,400113 4414

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Seminole and Volutia 
Countie*. NO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.55% FIXEO. Gov'l re 
po*. bank forecloturet. 
aitume no qualify mortgaged 
Low monthly. Cell tor detallil

Janet MMtfitM, 323-7271
AA Carnet, Inc.. 331-1114

0 ^ 1 1 ^ 2 ]

★  NEWLY REMOOEUD*
Beautiful Ramble wood home I 

4/1 tpllt. fplc, ter. porch. 
A LL NEW kll. w/cuilom 
fealuret. Carpel, congoleum. 
paint, wallpaper, roof. 144.400 

By Owner. 313 0*14______

WANTED SOMEONE 
TO BUY ME!

1/1, Like new! Won't Led.
547,400 Call >11 *501_________

3/1 SFLIT plan. I.4M tq II., 
overtlied lot, garage, many
• xlrat. SE Deltona. Not 
at* urn able. 171.4001141170

1S3— Acr*«0t -
Lots/Sali

OENEVA I  acre*. T b DRM., 1 
balh, Include* Ig. afflc. apt., 
plut duck pond. For Horse 
lovartl Je tt R E D U C E D !
*75.000.407 175-4451__________

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T ,  
Weeded left I *5,*50 each, no 
money downl 171.41 monthly.

I too 447 5074

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Salt

»A fW R A T ewnhi maft>r tale by 
owner. Spec lout i/ivs, moving 
need to tall quick! Call for 
default 407-311 400* Lv. mtg 

W IN TER SPRINOS, Baytraa 
1/1, living-dining rm. 34 X 11 
H. Sera, balcony, range A 
diihw ather, peal, hiking 
Irallt, comm, club house. Sail- 
ar will financeB47,MO. 334-4711

157— Mobil# 
Homes / Salt

NEW tali'* I Low dm rr^lnfor’ 
M il 14X70 SllO/mo. 14X70,
*17S/mo. 3455704____________

RENT TO  BUY. Lovely mobile 
home. Sanford. Furnlah«d. 
nice tot, roof pallo. Reason
able. Call 407 3734000________

H I M  COM PLETELY Re 
m o d « l « t f ,  N e w  
appit.-plumblng-alr. Pplc. l/l. 
Olnlng, Pam. Living A kll. 
Laundry rm. Family pk. pool, 
Mcurlfy. >17,444.3M4 ~~

IAS—  Dupfox for Salt
SANFORD • DUPLEX, l/l and

3/1. Attumebto no qualify. 
Take over payment*. SM M  

....................... m i -m u

SANFORO OUPLBX • 1 bdrm.
each, will finance, ttt,M i Call

J l j l f L 1 4 R W R 4 ^ _

i l l—Appliances 
/Furniture

A +  B E IT  APPLIANCES NOW 
A T PLEA WORLD I Raw W 7 
Buy/Sell/Servlce appl
Fraedellvury. n*-334S_______

•AIR CONDITIONER, Window 
Unit. SAM BTU. Good condi
tion I SIM. Before S pm call:
m ils * ____________________

B ID . Brat* queenilie, ortho 
malfrat*. new tllll In box. 
CoatSUM. Sell 5300.331-4411 

BEDROOM SET • S piece, dou 
bte bed, 1 drettert. night 
deod. hamper. 515* 344-5111 

• CN A IE, W**d Irani* and 
arm* with vinyl cuthloni. 
Nice tor dan. Durable and In 
good condition. Only 111.

•COUNTRY COUCH A mat
cMng chair. 1100 OBO. 177
M*»_______________________

DAYBED, W N ITE Iran and 
brew, ortho matt ret*, new 
tllll In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wet tOOO Sacrifice 
MW. 131-MU._______________

• M IC R O W A V E , A w a n a
Touchmatlc. good condition. 
Medium alt*. 540. Winter 
Springs 317-1470_____________

OOLD WOODEN TABLE w/4 
chairs, MO. 373 4117__________

• SOPA-bad and matching vinyl 
chair. MS. Lika rww. 314 0117

W ATIR BCD, Wavelet* mall., 
mirror hiadbrd.. w/ilght* A 

^ r a u j r a i MMOAO; n i d l 7 ^

113— Tpievisien / 
Reclio / StErfo

CD PLAYER, JVC A RACK 
System. 5450. COLOR TV.
Zenith toneoie. 5300 P4 MOt 

COLOR TV , RCA, console, 
beautiful picture, axe. cond
*150 OBO...................207475

EX P EBT repair T V ’s. VCR's. 
Cam cor dart In home tvc. A 
warranty- Free ed. 344 tail

• e W I BUY* eUted furniture, 
appllancet and broken VCRS
C a H K M b fjjjjj^ jj^^JlM TI*

117— Sporting Goods
KNIVES

Custom made or repair.
Call M att.....................J23-3M4
• SPEED SKATES. Site S, Lika

Newt 575 3770011___________
• YOUTH GOLF Club*. 550

323 MM____________________
• I* S P I E D ,  O lr lt  bike. 

Maroon, exc. cond. New over 
5700 Sell tor 5X 1 »  1701

191— Muildlng 
Matorials

• SCREEN PORCH 12 X 10 X U  
Intact, brewed alum, frame A 
screen w/ipleth panel* A 
daor. 3 yrt old 1100 OBO 
223 3474 _______

• WINDOWS. I alum., awning 
7 37XM wllh divider and 1 
S3XM. Screen Included, all fro
*50 130 oao*

193-Lawn A Gordon

■199— Pats A Supplies
ELIZA B ETH  BAUOH • Dog

training. 25 yrt. axpl Private
or Group. Cell 371 5145_______

FREE COCKER Spaniel bull (4 
y r t .  o l d ) ,  F R E E  
KITTY-longhalr orange A 
while II yr. old). Bolh Female 
A spayed outdoor animal*. 
A FTE R * .....................313-7430

• FR EE PUPPIES - * wki, 
medium sited Shepherd mix.

___________37t 4447___________
• OERSILS, (1) FREE Futty 

love I Comet wllh cege. feeder 
A food. W HAT A DEAL! 
1744511

200— RtgislEred Pels
RO TTIW IELERS, Regldered. 

1 male, IK  yrt. old S400. On* 
tomato 1 yrt. old U50. Or *400 
for pair. Exc. yard dogt. 
I l l  00M

201— Horses
A R A t iA ^ n a r a ^ O  yrt. eld. 

1750; 10 year old pMy, *700;
mltclack. 344 5111__________

ARABIAN MARE • f yn. old, 
chestnut, tweet dltpotlllon. 
Asking (too........... .....330-114*

209— Wearing Apparel
• FORMAL DRESS, for Prom 

or w«ddlng. Sit* 10, Rag. t il l .  
Asking 145. Worn I lima. Call 
130 4101 tor details.

215— Boats and 
Accesserias

POLARKRAFT Jar*-Boat Sato 
10 now boat* In atock 

from 10 feet lot 7 feet. 
AHOY MARINE, INC.
*11 E. MW* It. 313-04M

• PONTOON t r  FIESTA. •*'. 70
HP Merc, w/pewer lllt/trlm. 
SJ.000. Call 407-477-1144

• PROPELLER for S5 Evlnrude 
or Johnson. Perfect condition. 
*35...............................4454*41

• S K IIT E R  ban boat, IMI, 
Mercury IIS, *1.4*5; U  W.

, St*rcraft. *5 HP Evlnruda, 
*1,445; 44 H P Evlnruda, *400; 

_________C4113737440________
• 1IKPT. CHRYSLER, Trl Hull 

Bowrldar, 4SHP Chrysler

.*11 .I74-4MI
Iff*  E V IN R U O B . 21 H P , 

otoctrlc. Completely racondl- 
Honed. Like new very clean.
*450 Urm. 445 4041___________

• 1*04 IK I/FIIH  Beat. 40 HP 
Marc., w/lraltor. Runt great. 
*3100..........................  44*7*0*

•M PRO 17, BauTracfcar Boat 
A tra lla r. 3* HP m arc, 
AM/FM cat*., flth A depth 
Under, troll mtr., 2 Deice 
beltorto*. gauge*.

ONLY MOM. 
m-t74l Lv. Meg.

217— Garage Salas

Big, Bif*w, Bust!
DON'T AOTHIR...
WITH TH E RE*TI 

Ilk Annual Silver LA. Sub. 
OARAGE SALE

Off Graertway Blvd., near Lk. 
M ary H .S ., S A TU R D A Y , 
March lllh, 0:20-3:30

Call In your garage aato ad by 
I I  naan an Tueaday and taka 
advantage of our special 
garage aato ad prkell Call 
Ctoaalttod new tar details I

■ n o r
6  GAJtACE SAtiKS
talers tor our new open air 
Ftoo Market to to opened In
April. Location: K. HWY 4* In 
Santord. Par more into call 
Sanford Junque Ftoa Market I 

^M TSltaW erJertoeram tg^

219—Wanted tc Buy
• • • t W A N T I D t e  e e , 

TANNINO BED, 311-4114 er 
344-MI 7

222—M usical 
Marchandlse
PIANO FONSMi

Wanted: a responsible perton 
to taka on a low monthly 
payment on • beautiful con

^C ÎtollfrajMJOOJMTTt^^

223— MisctHaneous
AIR ALLEEOY FILTRATION 

UNIT • Now warranty- Cost 
S171 - will sacrifice tor HID 
Call 337 fill, toavarntp.

• BAEV STROLLER, with tun
shade top, folding typo. MS 
377*71*________________

• EAR B DUE Grill, w/ctotlng
lid tor smoking moat*. 535 On 
rolling stand, wllh *idt labto. 
313 00*0________________

• BIKE, ladles 10 speed, very 
goad condition, S7i OBO

_________231 7411_________
• BMX Copperhead dirt bike, 

14" wheels, duel brakes, good 
condition. *40 OBO 323 4440
• BUYeSILL*TRADE• 

UIIS. French Ava.
Hueys Crown Pawn.....PI-*744
CLARK FLOOR Butter, good 

shape, *1000 Or Beil Oiler. 
Ml 037*________________

• JU N G L E  OYM. Sears. 1
twlngt. trap*re. ring*, ladders 
A tilde. Originally *144. rmove 
II from our yard A It's ill. 
213*1*4________________

STORAGE BARNS
All wood. 117 tire*. 4 model* 
Flee World. Rll. Itoo <74 ism

• WALKER. Light weight, ed
|uttable. Fold* tor transport. 
*30 3*54340__________ _

• W ATER F IL TE R . Counter
top Brand New I Itt  OBO 
317 0140____________________

230— AntiquB/Classic 
Can

1*51 CHEVY, 4 door, all orlgl 
nal. extra parti For tato or 
trada.tlAOOOBOMI 7115

231-Can

COMMIBCIAL Ska* Mewer. i*
In cul *1110. OBQ: 1XIS 
Traitor *450. OBO 1*1 7434

TAKE UP PAYHINT5 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax. tag. into. ale. 
IW* CHRYSLER Ito AVE. 
NEW V O R R IR  Loaded) 
Full power, leather, every 
option, extra cleanl ONLY 
*144 44 for 41 month!

Call Mr Payne
CoyrtMf Utri Cm, 323-2123

231-Can

•  *  AUTO INSURANCE**
PIP/PO 550 Doom

Comp/Collltlon full cov. avail.
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

SMS. HWY.17 41.
___________111-7747___________
CHEVY I ROC Z -li • '*7, red. 

f tops, new lire* and wheel*, 
low miles, exc. condition! 
*7,000 negotiable. 313 3117

• FORD MUSTANO LX '41, 
only *4.000 mltot, owner re 
fuming to military. *1.500

Call Brent......................377 3441
• HONDA PRELUDE SI 'It. 

yellow, megt. A/C. stereo. 
sunroof, ctoanl tt.500 313 7337

• JAOUAR XJ4 • '73. dark grton 
wllh laathar Interior, good 
condition. *1.000407-47* 1M5

• LINCOLN TOWNCAR - 1473.
o rig in a l ow ner, copper 
metallic, leather Interior, 
*1,400080..................3115004

MERCEDES 1M - 4 dr., 1*77. 
rad, auto, A/C, no rust, runt 
greafl *3,500 OBO 114̂ 7171

NISSAN SENTRA XE -'40. red. 
4 door, stereo cattelfe, aulo. 
air, low mltot, axe. condition! 
»*J50 Nice I Call 331-154* 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY FRIOAY 7:3* PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy. *1, Daytona Beach

_________ 404-2*1-0311_________
• RENAULT Amanca, 14*5. AC. 

power steering, am/fm, 4 dr 
*1144. 313 4543 or 321-3000.

TME UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY MWN

Except tax. tag, tltto. ate.
1*04 MITSUBISHI • 4 dr. auto, 
air, ttorao. ONLY 1114.71 lor 
40 month*. Call Mr. Payne

CB Ertm U w A CEB , 323-2123
• TOYOTA TE R C E L  Y1, 4 dr.,

auto, PS, AC, Silver grey. 
*4400........................... MI-7744

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, teg. into. etc.
IN* GEO SPECTRUM Auto, 
air, ttorao. only 44,000 mllttl 
Like nawl ONLY S153.71 lor 41 
month*............Call Mr. Payn*

CoErtiff UiwiCiTS, 323-2123
• 1474 PO N TIA C  Firebird, 

ntadt work, will consider 
trade. STOP OBO.. I -407-300-1004

14M HONDA Prelude, new 
pelnl, runt good, AC, auto 
<1000080. 3307551 er 413 4000

IN* OLDS Cuttoft Clalt. axe. 
cond., many now parts. Aik 
Ing *1545,130-SIN lv. mtg.

• 1N3 RED CAMARO. S ip . AC,
JVC tape deck, PS, good cond. 
t75t0........................... 144*133

•77 CADILLAC EMerada. Ini. 
excellent. Ice cotd AC, saoo 
OBO. 330-0444______________

• 7* FORD LTD. 1400. Runt, 3 
toned. Air Conditioning, PS, 
auto. M4 75J5

• il CADILLAC Sedan De Villa, 
loaded I Plush Inferior. *1,745.
OBO.............. ............. M l *145

M BUICK REO AL 4 dr., need! 
minor work. Asking *400, 
OBO. Call after 5, M41715 

I f  L I N C O L N  T a u t c i r ,  
Signature, Excellent Cond. 
*7500, MI-41 !4or 344 OMf 

•M CHRYSLER Convertible 
Lo Reran, rad. digital, leather,

N  MONOA Anewhsx,.* tp„ 4 ..
dr., greaa>'palnt. Asking 

^ n jo o _ C a iL a;;ji^ ^

233— Auto Parts 
/ A tgw oriw

4 OOOO USED TIRE* WITH 
RIMS. fSXU ASKING 145 

CALL M3-IU7

235—Trucks /  
Buses/V ans

• 17 FORD Hi-Tap Conversion 
Vaa, Blue, perfect cond., 
loaded tow ml. W EN  3453*11

DODGE CARAVAN IS  '04. 
minivan f past.. Greet cond. 
Reduced *710 S1.7W 045*704

P-IM X L T  • H .  sleptkto. X ]  
V I, new C*. air, ttorao. Look* 
tharpItlEM  OBO. Cell 

37* 1044 Of 777 47*4

215-Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

• I f  PORO Hi Teg Conversion 
Vaa. Blue, perfect cond . 
loaded low ml . *4,000 544 7417

DODGE CARAVAN SE 14.
minivan 7 past.. Great cond 
Raducod 1750 *7,745 ON *70*

P IM X LT - '07. ttopside. 307 
VO. now C4. air. ttorao Look* 
therplUENOBO Call 

77*4044 or 377 47t4
Ford p-iw xl n .  with

tapper, auto. PS. PB. A/C. till. 
V 0 41.NO WO >3*1. leave tmg 

• FORD PICK UP , 4 WO, ‘It. 
Runt/Lookt great! Mull Will 
*3000 OBO 331 *0*4

Sanford Motor Co.
1**1 J E E P  C H E R O K E E  
LAREDO 1 wheel drive, low 
mile*, wet *15.500 now 
*14.500

________ Call 1M 43*1_______
1471, 4 dr. DODOE Pick up. 

w/lull length overhead rack, 
runt great *3500 OBO INI. 
C H E W  S-K 4X4. new pelnl. 
runt great must wee I *5000 

Calf IOBO HAM  5 PM. >31 eatl
t*N VOYAGER, 7 * passenger 

van. 14 liter eng lOK m l, 
many extras. 1 rear teals 
removable *3445 377 ?*N

• IN* NISSAN Pick up PB. AC.
5 speed. Bedllner. Chrome 
Wheels Excaltont condition 
Atking *45N............... 3M 5050

74* FORD F IN  Custom. I owner. 
307 V*. auto. AC. exc cond 
535C01M 42N altar 3 PM 

• )l  TO YO TA  4X4 Pick up. Ac" 
Great Conditwn *7745 OBO
Must tall 337 4044_________

N  TO YO TA  Picfcug. 4 tp . AC. 
AM FM  cats. CB 1 0 K mi 
Mamt ACtoan M500. M l *471

239— Matarcyclas 
and Bikts

• D IR TB IK E I RM M l. Runs 
excellenl Looks axcaltontt 
O ntyttN  *W 1711

IN7 45* Head* Rabat. Excellent 
cond t l too Firm Call 130 07*4 
or 374 4*01

241—REcrtational 
V th ic its/C am pers

SCOTTY. 1471. If .  AC. single 
bud. dinette. Irtdge. TV en 
tonne 5500 M l 4*3*

• 71 WINNIE Mtr. Mm '.17 tl 
Stoops 4. AC. tuns great, tell 
contained 54500 171 MM
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B LON D IE by Chic Young
MA6HE0 POTATO**) ITS JUST 
AND... BLUE t - I  a  L im * I 
GRAVy?/ - ^ - COa:)n

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Mort Walker

BEETLE, TAKE 
OFF TH05E 

PIRTV SOCK*

I  PON'T CARE/ 
FlNP SOME OTHER 
WAY TO KEEP WARM/

T H E  BORN LOSER by Art Sar.^om

'ItXJ'lL NEVER 5UB/IVE IF
Y0U00NTA!££Kr«Ueaf!

tough!

A LITTLE 
EDUCATION 
CAM BE 

.DANGEROUS 
IN THE 
WRONG 
HANDS!

PEAN UTS

m  _
by Charles M. Schulz

don't  t e l l  m e  you  re I HAVE TO..
GOING TO TRY PLAYIN6 ; IT'S MY
BASEBALL AGAIN..-  - ---------- -—*----- "

^DESTINY...

&
E E K  A M E E K

WHEN SPRING COMES. IM  
PRAWN TO THE BAIL FIELD! I 
F0R6ET EVERYTHING ELSE..

7

don 't  f o r g e t  to
FEED THE DOG..

by Howie Schneider

RAISE TAXES.. .CUT SFtAJOWG 
...CUT "TAXES...ttJCREASE THE 
DEFICIT...CUT THE BUDGET... 
RAISE THE WTE«£ST RAIS...

m o ’RE Hje LITHE rbcple 
DOWU HERE SUPR35ED TD 
KMOUJWHATTD DO ABOUT 
THAT STUFF?

FOR OULV I5 BUOCS 
SEAR <r<X> CAk) HIRE 
BiLUCkJAlRE.

AR LO  A N D  JAN IS by Jimmy Johnson

OH, WOW/CHECKOUT 
ttfe FAWCYCRY6TXL/

THE STUFF I MOPE 
SURVIVES TILL GEWe 
GOES TO c o a e G E ^ j

FR A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Thaves

rne Ttoutu with

i\0LO 6\C A L c l o c k  \

a rm vs no
H*PPY HOUR. •

5 - i f

Pneumonia can cause 
scarring of lungs

DEAR DR. GOTT: I follow your 
column dally and need your 
advice. I’ve been told by my 
d o c t o r  t h a t  I h a v e  o l d  
granulomatous pulmonary dis
ease In my right lower lung and 
that it Is caused by having 
pneumonia. I’m 37 and have 
never had pneumonia. Further, 
he didn't recommend any type 
of treatment. Would you please 
give me some advice?

DEAR READER: Pneumonia. 
Infection In the lung, can cause 
scarring, as will Infection In any 
o t h e r  p a r t  o f  th e  b o d y .  
Granulomatous pulmonary dis
ease simply means that old scars 
and areas of Inflammation are 
visible by X-ray In a part of your 
lung.

Your doctor Is correct that 
these relatively Inconsequential 
findings often reflect a previous 
lung Infection. Perhaps, In 
childhood, you had a brief bout 
of "pleurisy" or a respiratory 
In f lam m at ion  that wasn ' t  
d i a g n o s e d  as p n e u m o n ia  
because years ago doctors were 
not as aggressive In diagnosing 
pneumonia: patients -  especially 
children -  were put to bed and 
given aspirin and liquids while 
the Infection ran its course. 
Thus, you could have had 
pneumonia and not known It.

Of course, there Is a possibility 
that your granulomatous disease 
could represent an ongoing, in
dolent infection with an affliction 
such as tuberculosis. However 
unlikely this Is, your doctor 
should probably test you for TB 
(with a skin test) and check any 
sputum for bacterial growth. At 
the very least, he should X-ray 
you again In several months to 
make sure that the lung condi
tion is not progressing.

If your abnormal X-ray find
ings are stable and you are not 
experiencing symptoms (such aa 
fever, cough, night sweats, chest 
pain, weight loss, or breath
lessness), I agree that treatment 
is not indicated. For any sign of 
active Infection, however, you 
should receive antibiotics or 
other similar therapy.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a red 
patch on the front of my leg from 
a kick I received 15 years ago. It 
hurts. Is hot, and feels like a 
bum. What type of doctor should 
I see for this problem?

DEAR READER: A family 
doctor Is your best Initial re
source. Because the skin over 
the shin Is thin and susceptible 
to trauma, blows to these bones 
often fall to heal completely.

You need an examination to

ACROSS

determine, among other things, 
if there Is infection or some 
additional factor -  such as poor 
circulation -  that has delayed 
healing. If necessary, the family 
doctor may refer you to a 
vascular specialist for further 
advice.
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By Phillip Alder
Harold Feldhelm has written 

an Interesting book cal led 
"Tactical Bidding." published 
by CAT (817.20. The Bridge 
World. 39 West 94th Street. New 
York. NY 10025-7124). The sub
title sums it up well: How to 
wreak havoc In the auction for 
fun and profit.

Feldhelm demonstrates when 
to bid a lot and when to pass. He 
discusses mainstream Ideas like 
the Law of Total Tricks and 
pre-emptive bidding, using 
many examples. However, he is 
long-winded at times and he 
covers some esoteric material, 
like a two-no-trump opening that 
shows a weak minor two-sultcr.

Today's deal from the book is 
wild and woolly. South's re
sponse of one no-trump was 
forcing for one round, In the 
modern style. Nevertheless.

perhaps an Immediate Jump to 
five diamonds, giving the oppo
nents no space, would have 
escaped criticism. East's two- 
spade cue-bid showed a high- 
card heart raise. Better late than 
never. South applied maximum 
pressure with his bid of five 
diamonds. Five hearts can be 
defeated (spade ru(T, club to the 
ace, second spade ruff), but that 
was hard for North to discern.

W e s t  s t u p i d l y  ( n o t ,  as 
Feldhelm wrote, "dutifully") led 
the spade 10: Jack, queen. rufT. 
Declarer played a trump. West 
going In with the ace and 
switching to the club king. 
Declarer won with dummy's ace, 
cashed the diamond king and 
led the spade king, rufllng out 
East's ace. He went back to 
dummy with a heart ruff, and 
his remaining losers went away 
on the established spades.

NORTH MM!
♦ K J 9 I 7 S  
V-- .
♦ K Q a
♦  AJ 10*

♦  101
♦  A Q J * 4 !
♦ AT
♦  KQ4

BAIT
♦  A Q • 4 s
♦  K i l l♦ ---
♦  •54 !

SOUTH
♦  --
♦  10 7!
♦ J 10 *1541!
♦  7!

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

Saath Wnt Narth 
1 ♦

East
Pan

1 NT ! ♦ Pan ! ♦
5 ♦ Pan Pan 5 ♦
Pan Pan • ♦ Dbl.
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: ♦  10
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ROBOTMAN* By Jim  MmMidr

By Bernice Beds Osol 
YOU* BIRTHDAY 
March IB. IM S

Tenacity and consistency arc 
extremely Important In the year 
ahead In endeavors that are 
meaningful to you. I f  you 
persevere, success Is likely, even 
though It might not come 
overnight.

PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you get Involved In an activity 
today that has elements of 
friendly competition, keep bet
ting out of the picture. Once 
stakes are introduced, the fun 
might end. Pisces, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send for 
Pisces' Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
8 1 .2 5  p lus  a l o n g ,  s e l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

ABIES (March 21-April 19) If 
you're too Insistent on having 
everyone do things your way. 
you could create a reaction the 
opposite of what you hope to 
achieve. Don't let poor tactics 
defeat your purposes.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) It 
will serve no useful purpose
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today to hold a grudge If you're 
Involved with someone whom 
you've recently exchanged cross 
words with. If you can't forgive, 
at least try to forget.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
extremely cautious In your 
com m erc ia l  a f fa i rs  today.  
There's a chance you might 
think you're operating from 
strengths thut could easily he 
trumped and overruled.

CANCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Both you and your mate might 
be a bit more temperamental 
than usual today. Each must be 
very careful not lo bring up 
Issues that could relgnltc an old 
argument.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Left lo 
your own devices, you'll be 
effectively Industrious today. 
However, the same might not be 
true when you are cloacly 
superv ised. You might be 
tempted to provoke your ob
server.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) You 
might be more susceptible lo 
peer pressure than usual today. 
If you lack resistance, there's a 
chance you'll be encouraged lo 
do something that does not serve 
your best interests.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do 
not be unduly Impressed today 
by titles or the trappings of 
power. There's no need for you 
to kowtow to someone who Is 
m o r e  s y m b o l i c  t h a n  
authoritative.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
There's a possibility today that 
you might become Involved in u 
heated discussion over a subject 
that neither you nor your 
adversary Is well-versed In. 
Don't waste your time.

BAOITTAIUUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be careful In money mutters 
today, especially where there are 
friends Involved. If (he account 
Isn't handled competently,  
someone might end up angry.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19) Try to disengage yourself 
from an arrangement today 
where you have to deal with a 
very demanding person. It's un
likely that you will huve the 
patience lo tolerate this Individ
ual. .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Hcwurc of Inclinations toduy lo 
create unnecessary problems for 
yourself, as well as for your 
co-workers.  Don't generate 
complications where none exist.

by Leonard Starr
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